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NATIONAL INTERFRATERNITY CONFERENCE 

IN ORDER THAT the members of the National Interfraternity Conference may better s.erve 

the educational institutions of which they are an integral part; and 

IN ORDER THAT the Conference and college and university administrators may develop 

and maintain a closer relationship, to their mutual advantage; and 

IN ORDER THAT the public may be better informed of the role that fraternities play in the 

constructive development of the young men of this nation ... 

I · LOYALTY TO THE INSTITUTION 
will be achieved by: 

A. Indoctri~ating pledges and members in the history, tradi
tions and importance of their college or university; and 

B. Planning participation by undergraduates and alumni alike 
in those events which build pride in their institution. 

II · CONSTRUCTIVE TRAINING 
will be fostered by: 

A. Directing formal training dedicated to development and 
improvement of pledges as citizens and as fraternity men; and 

B. Stimulating full opportunity .for the development of posi
tive leadership abilities. 

III · INTELLECTUAL ACHIEVEMENT 
will be encouraged by: 

A. Providing an environment in the fraternity chapter which 
will stimulate intellectual and cultural progress; and 

B. Establishing respect for scholarship as the primary purpose 
of a college education. 

IV · COMMENDABLE CONDUCT 
will be sought by: 

A. Teaching and exemplifying the standards of good taste and 
sound morals ; and 

B. Disciplining promptly and effectively any active members 
or pledges who deviate from these standards. 

V · MANAGEMENT RESPONSIBILITY 
will be promoted by: 

A. Emphasizing the imperative nature of responsibility in the 
role of good citizenship; and 

B. Developing progressive experience in management as the 
members gain maturity. 

VI · DEMOCRATIC PRINCIPLES 
will be inculcated by: 

A. Encouraging freedom of thought and action within the 
democratic processes and procedures of the member organiza
tions; and 

B. Lending active support to those who protect our constitu
tional rights as citizens and as Americans. 

IT>-. In tire implementation of these principles we seek the guidana 
and cooperation of college and university administrators. In turn, we pledge 
ourselves to sincere effort in the achievement of these objectives as evidence 
that the college fraternities continue to be a powerful force in the construc
tive development of young men in the transition from youth to manhood. 
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O~~ICIAL PUBLICATION OF THE 
PI KAPPA ALPHA FRATERNITY 

The Fraternity was founded at the Univer
sity of Virginia, March 1, 11168, by Julian 
Edward Wood, littleton Waller Tazewell, 
James Benjamin Sclater, Jr., Frederick South
gate Taylor, Robertson Howard, and Will ia m 
Alexander. 
The magazine is published each March, June, 
September, and December. Copy deadlines 
are: January 20, April 1, June 1, and Octo
ber 20. 
It is mailed without charge to all members 
of the fraternity. Please promptly report 
changes of address- include both old and 
new addresses. 
Direct all correspondence and changes of 
address to: The Shield and Diamond Maga
zine, 577 University, Memphis 12, Tennessee . 

ROBERT D. lYNN, Editor 
JEAN B. ISBEll, Asst. Editor 

The Shield and Diamond is published by 
Democrat Printing and litho Company, 114 
E. Second Street, little Rock, Ark . Second 
Class Postage paid at little Rock, Arkansas. 

COVER 
Our colorful cover displ ays some 

of beautiful Kentucky's e nti ce
ments. The State of Kentucky sup
plied this typica l cene in th e 
Lexington horse country. 

Back Cover: Over My Dead Bod y 
This cartoon , created by Brother 

Calvin Alley for th e Jul y 6, 1954 
edition of THE COMMERCIAL 
APPEAL, Memphis, Tennessee, 
won the 1954 Sigma Delta Chi 
journalism award for distin 
guished service in the field of edi 
torial cartoons. Fifty judges were 
unanimous in the selection of the 
cartoon. 

Cover and art by Gus Beatty 

chaplain's corner 

SCHOLARSHIP'S 
NEW STATUS 

In our d emocra ti c 
society in the United 
States, we have tri ed 
to give equality of op
portunity to al l citi
zens. This a ttempt 
has b e e n m a d e i n 

R ev. John Barclay 

many realms of life, but it is most out
standing in the fi eld of edu ca ti on. For 
a littl e more tha n 100 year , since public 
schoo ls were opened in Massachusetts in 
1854, we have tri ed to say to the children 
and young people of this country-you 
may have all the ed ucation yo u will take. 
It is free and universal. ' 1\'e were the f irst 
country in th e world to have this high 
ed ucationa l idea l for a ll the ch ildren of 
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all the people. ow more than ever, ad
va ntage is being taken of this resource 
a nd used by our young people. Universi
ti es and coll eges all over our land are not 
only crowded but will be increasingly 
a ttended by millions. This very surplus 
of students gives the institutions o f higher 
lea rning th e o pportunity to do what they 
have always wanted to do: emphasize 
quality ed uca ti on and give places to those 
best qualifi ed and most eager to take ad
va ntage of edu ca tion a l opportuniti es. 

Scholarship now as never before has 
sta tus in our country. Every coll ege and 
uni versity is offering sch olarships to stu
dents who have a record of a ll A's in high 
school. If high I.Q.'s are matched by all -A 
records, then th e student has th e oppor
tunity in our land to go as far and as high 
as he will. Great corporations on a ll cam
puses at commencement time are bidding 

for the best students, and men and wo
men on all campuses are rea lizing as th ey 
never have before the absolute require
ment of the future that they be prepared 
academically to face the grea t issues of 
life. 

Thi is now bes t illustra ted in the Fed
era l governm ent. It is amazing· what 
em phasis both the President a nd th e 
voters are putting on schola rship as a 
prerequisite for high offi ce. 

Let's begin with the President. In 
schoo l he was socia ll y prominent because 
he was the son of the United State Am
bassador to Grea t Brita in and belonged 
to a fami ly of va t wea lth. His fa ther had 
alread y se t aside trust funds for him so 
tha t money would never be a diffi culty 
in hi life. It would have been easy for 
him to have said as probably so many aid 

(Continued on p. 19) 
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This estate is repr·esentative of the fabulous hor·se farms and gracious ante bellum homes i11 
the Blue Gr·ass r·egion surr·ounding L exington. 

1962NAOON~CbllVENTION 

Robert L. R iggs is shown her e 
with Pr·esident J ohn F . K en
n edy at the 1961 Gr·idir·on 
Club annual din ne r w hen 
Riggs was pr·esident of that 
newsman's gr·oup in Washing
ton. Br·other· Riggs, AA & AN, 
is Chief of the Washington, 
D. C. L OUISVILLE COU RIER
JOURNAL and LOUISVILLE 
TIMES Bur·eau and has been 
listed in WHo's WHO for two 
decades. H e is an inte?'na
tionally r·enowned n ews corr·e
spondent. 
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T 
ARTICLE BY ROBERT L . RIGGS 

·when members of the fra ternity go into Kentucky for the 
Ta ti ona l Convention sessions they will find themselves in an 

area well acquainted with Pi Kappa Alpha. It is a region in 
which the figure for production of Pi Kaps rank onl y a 
little behind those covering tobacco, racehorses, bourbon 
whisk y, bluegrass and handsome women. 

It comes as no surpri e to learn from N ational Editor 
R obert D . Lynn that I ,225 of the brethren reside in Ken
tucky. There i more than one ex plana tion for this. 

First is the fact that three of our four d1apters in th e state 
are more th an 50 years old. 

The second is th a t Kentucky h as a long history of sending 
students to four coll eges not far beyond h er borders where 
our chapters range in age from 94 to 52 years. 

Consider the second factor first. Inasmuch as Kentuck y 
was once a county of Virginia, it is no t surprising that there 
has been a steady strea m of students moving eastward across 
the mounta ins to the University Thomas J efferso n founded 
at Charlottesv ill e and where our Alpha Chapter was estab
lished 94 years ago. 

It is a rare Kentucky county seat in which a prominent 
lawyer fails to displ ay on his offi ce wall a dipl oma from th e 
University of Virginia. 

Other pilgrims across the mountains ha ye go ne to Wash
ingto n and Lee Univer ity, in Lexington, Va. , where our 



The multi-million dolla?' A. B. Chandler Medical Center, University of 
K entucky, is named in honor of Brother Chandler, form er Governor and 
former U. S. Senator. 

\ 'I 

Churchill Downs, home of the famed K entucky Derby, Louisville's 
outstanding event since 1875. 

Porter Tavern in the Sheraton Hotel gets its name from a 
K entucky tavern of yesteryear. 

Photos courtesy of Louisville Chamber of 
Commerce and Cour·ier-Journal and Times. 

A typical soene in Mammoth Cave, a 
majo?· point of tou1·ist interest fo?· more 
than a centu1·y. ThenJ are 150 miles 
of explo?·ed co?'?'ido?·s occw'?'ing at fiv e 
levels. The temperatu?·e remains con
stantly at 54 deg1·ees. 

This magnificent grani te and marble L incoln 
Memm·ial nea1· Hodgenville, K entucky encloses 
the log cabin birthplace of Abmham Lincoln . 
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'he K entucky State Capi tol and State Office Buildings. R ecent Pi 
'appa Alpha top State officials inclu de fo?·m er Governors A. B. Chan
~e?· and Ea1·le C. Clem ents an d fo?·m er· L t. Govern01·s K enneth H. Tuggle 
nd Ha?·1·y L. Wat:wfield. 

Pi cha pter is 70 yea rs old . 'or is it too mud1 o[ a journ ey 
from outhern Kentuck y to Knoxvill e where the 88-yea r-old 
Zeta Chapter a t th e U ni versity of Tenn essee h as made wei· 
come many a student from the Bluegra s sta te. 

Our nearest neighbor across sta te lines is the 52-year-old 
lpha-Xi chap ter a t the U ni versity o[ Cincinnati. Only the 

Ohio Ri ver se para tes this chapter [rom Kentu cky a nd it long 
ago was a favorite visiting place for undergraduate Pi Kaps 
in Kentucky coll eges wh o wanted to take a look a t their fra
terni ty in the big, wide world beyond th eir own state. 

T he Cincinna ti chapter was the first fruit of the decision 
m ade in 1909 by the New Orleans convention to go north of 
the Ohio Ri ver. 

The Cincinnati brothers probably would have been sur
prised to know wh a t a ta lking point they were for pledge
rna ters in Kentu cky during the ea rl y 1920's. 

At George town Coll ege's Alpha-Lambda, where I was 
initia ted 41 years ago, our onl y real ri va l was the Kappa Alpha 
Order, who e chapters were res tricted to the South. 

The clinch ing argum ent used by Pi Kappa Alpha rushers 
was that i[ you were goi ng to join a co ll ege fraternity, you 
ought to ge t th e benefit of belonging to a na tio na l organi za
tion? 

And if •ou were o-oing to join a na tional group, why even 
consider one tha t had no cha pters outside of Dixie? 

nd if ou didn ' t beli eve Pi Ka ppa lpha had a na tiona l 
out look, you could run up to the Cincinnati campus some 
50 mil e away and ge t a wa nn welcome from the boys in tha t 
fin e hou ea t th e top of tha t long hill. 

o mu ch for the influen e of our neighbors. The three 
o lder Kentucky hapters have a uniqu e geographi ca l situation . 
Two of them, 61-year-o ld Omega a t the U ni versity of Ken
tucky, a nd the 75-year-old Ka ppa at T ra nsylva ni a College, 
are in the same medium- ized city in the hea rt of Kentucky's 

A LETTER TO 
T H E PI KA PPA AL PHA CONVENTIO N 

LOU ISVILLE, KE 'TUCKY 

1\fy d ear Broth ers: 

400 W. Third Street 
T yler, Texas 

This word o f g reeting comes to you from 
one w ho for more than seve nty years has been 
1 he p roud possesso r of the Shield and Diamond 
badge. 

r d esire , first of all, to CO tJ gratulate the Fra 
tern ity on its ph eno menal growth. T.Yhen I be
cam e a member of Th eta Chapter in the session 
of 1889-90, th ere were /h en only three active 
chapters-A lpha , Th eta, and l ota. And now the 
list of cha·Piers t>u blishecl in T H £ SH 1 ELD 
AND DIAMOND is almost unbelievable. This 
growth testifies to th e loyalty, indttstry, and de· 
terminat ion of th e members down the )'ears. 

And now as you meet , I pray that God ma y 
be th e unseen but ever prese nt and active Pre· 
sidin g Office r at eve r)' sessio n; that He m ay direct 
th e stJirit in w hich all busin ess is conducted; and 
tha t H e m.ay endorse every decision reached. 
A net f u rther, that I he health and strength of 
every m ember may be preserved u ntil th e Con · 
ve ntion ad jo urnsJ and then lead every on e of you 
safe ly hom e. 

}'o urs {rat ernallyJ 

R obert H ill, Theta 
N ational Pre idem, 1898· 1900 

B1·other· Hi ll was born in B elfast, County Down, 
h eland and 1·eceived his ea1·ly education the1·e. 

storied horsefarm region-Lexington. 
T h e third, 52-year-o ld Alpha-Lambda, is onl y a dozen mil e! 

away through the equa ll y lush country around Georgetown. 
Our new chapter, 4-yea r-o ld Epsilon-Lambda a t Murra) 

State College, is a ll the way across the sta te and into the W est· 
ern pocket. 

1 don' t know how it is now beca use m y employers deported 
m e from the state twenty years ago. But in my college d-ays 
the era in which an electri c interurban trolley system spread 
o ut from L ex ingto n to the county sea t towns around it, we 
spent ma ny an evening visiting our neighborhood chapters. 
It wasn't hard to assemble a crowd for a founders' clay ban· 
quet from among the ac ti ves a nd a lumni of three chapters. 

I used to fa ncy tha t I had slept in more Pi Kap houses f01 
more nights tha n the average member. After a yea r a t George· 
tow n, which I h ad attended because so ma ny of m y fore bean 
had don e so, I returned to my na tive Missouri a nd the Uni· 
ve rsity of Missouri. 

Jn a n in-a nd-out attenda nce there of three yea rs, I had the 
privilege of serving as SMC of Alpha- u for m y fin a l twc 
semes ters, as genero us a trea tm ent as any chapter can give a 
member who transfers from a no ther chapter. 

But in additio n to m y dua l d1apter m embership in Alpha· 
Lambda and Alpha-N u, I 've a lways felt I was something of a 
frin ge member of Alpha-Xi. 

Between my sophomore a nd junior years at Missouri, I 
dropped out of schoo l and worked for a couple of yea rs in 
Cincinna ti. During several months of tha t period, I lived al 
the lpha-Xi ho use a nd I 'm sure there must be ma ny a lumni 
of th a t d1apter who have lo ng thought I was o ne of their own 
number. 

Whil e you are at th e Louisville convention, you will wan1 
to see something of Kentucky a nd I don 't h esitate to pose a! 
an expert guide on tha t subj ect. During the thirteen yean 



This electronic cupid will match da tes f or the 1962 National Convention and this date 
bu1·eau will p1·ovide the human touch- (l. to 1·.) Lloyd G. Schleiche1·, Miss Ma1·ilyn 
Potts, Chainnan Barry Norton, Miss Dolores Bie1·be1·g, pr-ocessing machine ope1·ato1· 
J ohn Meeks, and Miss Diane Kock. 

1960 National D1·eam Girl Mary 
Kappas was sponso1·ed by Omega 
Chapte1·, Unive1·sity of K en 
tucky. 

we lived in Louisv ill e, before th e management of T he Courier
Journal ordered me away, we opera ted a sort of ha lf-way house 
on the a utomobile route (rom the far North to Flo rida. 

My wife was a school teacher in Madison , Wis. , when I met 
her there during m y ea rl y journalisti c days after college. Every 
year, some of her fellow teachers, o ld neighbors or relatives 
would go south to mee t th e spring. All of them wanted to see 
the best of Kentucky, so we became ad ept in working out short 
tours. 

You will want to see M y Old Kentucky H ome a t Bards
town , where the contention is tha t Stephen Collins Foster 
wrote the song of tha t name. T he chances are this is a com
ple te myth, but if you won ' t te ll the Kentucky tourist people 
I said that, I will guarantee that th e o ld house is well worth 
seeing. 

R egardless of the old house, you will see some interes ting 
though fairl y rugged country. In additi on, you will be in th e 
heart of one section of Kentucky 's grea t distill ery industry 
when you get to Bardstown. 

At Bardstown , you a re less th an 30 mil es from H odgenvill e 
where the impress ive memori a l houses th e repli ca of the log· 
cabin in which Abraham Lincoln was born. T his is well worth 
the trip just to see how good judgment and res traint ca n be 
used in building simple, awe-inspiring, good-tas te reminders 
of the simpl e Ji ves of grea t men . Unless something awful has 
been done there recentl y, nothing gawdy mars this spot. 

You 're still in fa irl y rugged , though interesting country. 
Turn back now toward th e Bluegrass region and, after winding 
through some river hills, yo u will come to the amiab le littl e 
county-sea t town of H arrodsburg. 

In addition to some good-looking countrys ide, yo u wi ll 
encounter a nother memori a l, which, unless some fi end has 
been turned loose on it la tely, is a lso in excellent tas te. 

This memoria l to th e pioneers of Kentucky is a reproduc-

General Chairman Jo e F . 
Guess, AI, is r endering an 
outstanding service in di
recting activities for the Na
tional Convention . 

tion of a fronti er stockade which incloses ca bins, blockh ouse 
and a primitive sd10ol building which bea r the authenti c look. 
Ad jo ining the stockade is a pioneer cemetery where old ston e 
te ll their own history. T his is well worth th e trip. 

Now head toward Lexington some 25 mil es away. That 
puts you in the capita l of the Bluegra , limestone, whiskey
making, horse-growing, tobacco-ra ising country. This is th e 
town where millions of dolla rs a re pa id each ea rl y winter on 
the burley tobacco warehouse floors. 

On every road or "pike" lead ing out of town are the fa iry
land horse fa rms. True, the white-painted fences that inclose 
ma n y of these farms have become creosote black in an era 
when even the very rich have to economize somewhere. 

T ru e, a lso, many of the horsefarms are the play things of 
wea lth y people who have made their money in o ther enter
prises and a re spending it fo r the pri vil ege of being landed 
ge ntry. 

But if you du ck down a side road or two, you will find a 
less well-manicured place where the owner and his fa th er and 
his grandfather have been in the business of breeding, rea ring, 
selling and racing horses for the unroma nti c purpose of mak
ing a living-they are the genuine a rticl e. 

Be careful as you drive down the chi ef street in Lex ing ton. 
T hey are narrow a nd you may be tempted to cas t g lances a t 
the handsome well-a ttired women tha t come in to view. Such 
practice creates a traffi c hazard. 

If you have to hurry back to Loui vill e, a new highway [rom 
Lex ing ton makes it an easy d r ive. But if yo u have time, turn 
southward and see what you can of Kentucky Mounta ins. 

A nyone who has read any Civil W ar fi ction abo u t Ken
tu cky knows it is the sta te where famili es were di vided, with 
o ne brother in the Confed era te a rm y, another in th e U ni on 
Army. And in the end, the warring brothers were reconcil ed . 

W e 've had some family quarre ls in Kentucky's public life 
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This g1·acehtl and imposing AdministTation 
Building is a focal point of the campus of 
TTansy lvania College in Lexington, estab
lished in 1779. T he model ini tiation ceTe
mony will be held he1·e. 

----------------------------------~ 

reservation blank 
Pi Kappa Alpha National Convention 
August 26-29, 1962 
THE SHERATON H OTEL, LOUISVILLE, KY. 

Rates jo1· uncle1·g1·aduates : 
53.50 PER PER S O N . DOU B LE ROOM 
53.00 PER P E RS O N . TRIP L E ROOM 

Rates f o1· alumni: 
S 6 .00 SINGLE 
S 8 .00 T W IN 
517.50 SUITE 

P L EAS E R E S ERVE _ _ _______ ___ ROO M(S). I W I L L BE SHARING 

TH E RO O M W IT H ________________________ _ 

AR RI V AL D ATE _______________________________ ___ 

N A ME __________________________________________________ ___ 

AD DRESS __________________________________________________ __ 
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CITY <02-... J'..~Ol.'Ui'"ILLJ.J 
.UE:'I>T1 r c_n,y · 

PI Kappa Alpha 
M emphis, T ennessee 

Dear Members: 

April tO, 1962 

Louis ville Is Indeed proud to extend a !land of cordial 
hospitality to the farthes t corners of the country to welcome 
each member of PI JUppa Alpha, We are sure th.at you will 
find many varied Inte rests In our City when you visit us this 

We have Churchill Downs for h1rC fans ; we have the 
Ohio River for water enthus iasts; we have Memorial Auditor
ium, the Amphitheater and Cinerarra for lovers of the arts . 
Not too many miles away Is Mammoth Cave, My Old Kentucky 
Home and Lincoln Memorial. 

As ide from points or Interest, you wlll find Louisville's 
hotel ra.cl\ltles the fines t In the nation, our restaurants are 
superb and ou r entertainment more than adequate. And above 
aU Louisville people are friendly, cordial and hospitable. 

You may be assured that we will be at your disposal to 
help In any way possible to make your convention an enjoyable 
and successful one. We shall look forward to seeing you in 
Louis ville In August. 

Sincerely, 

~~ 
MAYOR 

WOC :mg 

among Pi Kaps. Our two bes t·known political leaders have 
been Albert B. "H appy" Chandler, from Transylvan ia's Kap· 
pa chapte r, and Earle C. Clements, from Kentucky's Omega. 

Chand ler tw ice has been governor of Kentucky, served in 
th e Un ited State Senate and was commiss ioner of baseball. 
Clements has served as majority leader of the Kentucky Senate, 
as member of the Un ited States Ho use of R epresenta tives, a 
Governor and as Deputy Majority Leader o f th e United State 
Sena te. 

During most of the time Chandler and Clements were in 
publi c office, they were strong enemies. At th e moment, 
neither is in office and las t winter they sat clown in brotherly 
sp irit to agree on a candidate to try to keep th e Democra tic 
Senatoria l nomina tion from going to their common enemy, 
Wilson \IV. Wyatt. 

The man Clements a nd Chand ler selected for th e task of 
beating vVya tt became ill after i t was too la te for anyone else 
to file and their first, jo int fraternal effo rt thus came to naught. 

Other P i Kaps prom inent in Kentucky pub lic life include 
H arry L ee \1\i'a terfi elcl , form er Lieutenant Governor, and Ken
neth Tuggle, who is one of the few R epubl ica ns who ever 
became li eutenant govern or of Kentucky. Tuggle is currently 
ch airman of th e Intersta te Commerce Commission in W ash· 
ington . 

Louisv ill e's beloved min ister, Dr. H omer Carpenter, form er 
president of the Discipl es of Christ, is one of our P i Ka p mem· 
bers. 

T he best·known journalist in Kentucky is The Courier· 
J ourn al's All an M. T rout. In addition to his informed re· 
porting on the affa irs of the state governm ent 1n Frankfort, 
Trout, a member from Georgetown's Alpha Lambda, conducts 
a home pun column ent itlecl. "Greetings" which is the fa vorite 
reading matter of a large sector of Kentuckians. 

"See y'all in old Ka in· tuck come August." 



regional 3 
conference 
Officers attending Regional Th1·ee 
Conference, Columbia, South Carolina, 
February 23-25 a1·e (abov e, l. to r.) f?·ont, 
Administrative Assistant R eese I. Joye, Jr ., 
District President Hugh Flannagan, 
Executive Director Ea1·l Watkins, National 
Vice President L. A. McCall, Jr., District 
P1·esident Bill Bowling, Ah~mnus Counselo1· 
Richmond Robe1·ts, t::.'r; Columbia Alumni 
Association T1·easurer Bill Donelan, 
Alumnus Counselo1· Ga1·th J enkins, At::.; 
Administrative Assistant Gene Odon~; 
second row, Alumnus Counselor Gen e Smith, 
BK; Alumnus Counselo1· D1·. Pau l Blount, 
EN; District P1·esident Al Porte?·, Alpha 
S.M.C. Kent M01'?'ison, District President 
Jack McFarland, Xi S.M.C. B. B. Meng, h., 
Alumnus Counselo1· Hugh Gibbs, A; and 
David Sho1·es, Xi. Photos by F1·ed Robe1·t son , 
Epsilon-Mu Alumnus Counselo1·. 

A R egional Three wo1·k session. (l. to 1·.) R ichmond Rob
erts, Ea1·l Watkins, L. A . McCall, J?·., Jack McFarland, 
Bill Bowling, and Hugh Flannagan. 

Administmtive Assis tants David E. 
Odom (l.) and R eese I . Joye, Jr. (1·.) 
p1·esent "The J. St1·om Thu1·mond 
A wa1·d" to X i Chapte1·, Unive1·sity of 
Sou th Ca1·olina. The name of the 
graduating m embe1· who has earned 
the highest scholastic ave1·age for 
fou?· yea1·s will be eng1·aved the1·eon 
a n n u ally . S.M.C. B . B. "Bt~bba" 
Meng accepts the plaque. 
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THE RYATTS 

"U-2, KRUSCHEV?" 

1-2 1-62 Th e Com mercial A/>t>eal 

THE RYATTS 

CAL ALLEY - TH 
THE BIG ZERO 

~-
3- 14-62 The Commercial APJ>eal 

YOU'vE MET HIM , AL .' 
THATS JERRY - - HE 'S 
TAKING 'PAM TO 
THE DAI-ICE .' 

THE PACIFIST 

12- 19-61 The Commercial Appeal 



C1·eative Cal Alley, LlZ (Memphis State), at work. 

ATHER OF THE RY A TTS 
BY LYDEL SIMS 

Lydel Sims is a nationally known col
umnist for THE COMMERC IAL AP
PEAL daily n ewspap!!r, M emphis, T en
nessee, and author of " Warfish," Little 
Brown and Cempany, Boston, 1958, a 
saga of submarines in WoTld War If and 
their heToic cTews. 

At breakfast on a recent ~ pri n ~ morn
ing ten million Ameri ca n fami lies, give 
or take a couple dozen , got a hearty 
chuckle out of the comic-strip logic of an 
appealing tyke named Missy Ryatt. 

Missy's message for the day, as d eli v
ered to her sister Kitty, was that they 
didn' t have pony ta ils, they had .Junior 
tails . .Junior is the family dog. 

Readers who have learned a touch of 
the Ryatts makes the Cold W ar n ews a 
lot easier to bear may h ave told them
selves once more that the quie t, affec
tionate, solid humor of the R yatts must 
be based on life-it couldn' t just be 
dreamed up. 

Few of them, though , realized just how 
right they were. For the R ya tts sprang 
full -blown, not from a dream in the mind 
of a frenzied a rtist, but from life. Mom, 
dad , the five children, and .Junior too, 
are r eal, and readers of 150 newspapers 
from coast to coast love 'em. 

THE RYATTS 

I n short, the Ryatts are the Ca l Alley 
of Memphis, or at leas t the Alleys as 
they were when the strip bega n a few 
years ago. The chi ldren, as com ic-strip 
children have a way of do ing, stopped 
growing shortly thereafter. And ma ny a 
Pi Kappa Alpha fraternity brother of 
Cal's will testify that he and h is wife 
Sissy have apparently quit h aving birth
days, too, in rea l li fe as in the comic 
pages, since the strip began . Sissy is just 
as lovely, a nd Cal just as homely in a 
d ev il-may-ca re sort of way as ever. 

If this proves anything, which i doubt
ful in the ex treme, it is that hard work 
never hurt anybody. At any rate, the 
fact remains that Cal ma nages to ma in
tain a pace that would etch the everloving 
ca reworn lines in m any a yo unger face . 

Beside the trip, syndi ca ted six d ays a 
week by the H all Syndicate (which keeps 
whining a bout the unday strip he's been 
promising for fi ve yea rs), Ca l finds time 
to be one of the nation's di ti ng·uished 
political cartoon ists. His work on the 
editorial page of The Commercial Ap
peal in Memphi has won him such 
plaudi ts as the Sigma D elta Chi fed al
lion Award for the best new paper car
toon in a recen t year, the George W ash-

ington Honor Medal of the Freedom 
Foundations two yea rs running, and a 
coupl e of awards from the National Safe
ty Council. In addition, his distinctive 
style-Cal is one of the few cartoonists 
who use pen and ink exclusively instead 
of grease pencil or lithograph crayon
has bro ught repea ted notice to his work, 
wh ich has been reprinted in Time, 1ews
week, and other na tional m agazines and 
in newspapers as far distant as Paris and 
the H awaiian Is lands. Collections of 
All ey originals are in the Library of Con
gress and several coll eges and universiti es. 

But for all that, h is fri ends agree it was 
inevitable a m an like Cal would end up 
li ving off his family, a he clearly does 
through the m edium of th e R yat ts. 'With
out some k ind of crutd1, bewilderment 
can get you on ly so far up the ladder of 
success-and few citizens have been be
wildered in their time as Brother Cal. 

On ce he sold an entire ummer's art 
work for nine dollar , throwing in a used 
Ford ar to seal the bargain. H appy with 
thi pl endid deal , he promptly loaned 
the money to a fellow-atrist who h as not 
been heard from since. And there was 
th e time . .. but you get the idea. 

If his practical sense left something to 
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(Cont.) 

CAL ALLEY 

be desired in his sa lad days, his cartoon
ing a bility i something solid th at he 
came by hones tl y. His fa ther, the late 
J . P. ll ey, known for years a one of 

merica 's grea t ca rtoonists, helped win 
the Pulitzer Prize for The Commercial 
Appea l in 1923, and his da ily panel 
"H ambone," still widely syndi cated in 
outh ern news papers, brought an ele

ment of good humor and mutual respect 
in to the region' tangled problem of race 
rela tions. 

When th e senior Alley died, Cal al
ready had the hankering-a nd th e ta lent 
- to fo llow in hi fa ther' footsteps. With 
his o lder brother Jim, Cal took over the 
H ambo ne as ignm ent about the same 
tim e he gradu ated from high schoo l, and 
bega n dream ing of the clay when he 
would step in to his fath er's o ld job on 
T he Commercia l Appea l. 

After co ll ege and two years of art study 
in Ch icago, with a period of playing 
cowboy in ri zona sandwiched in, h e and 
an artist fri end took a "shoes tring trip" 
to i\fexi o to gather ma terial. Three 
months la ter, a t Laredo, T exas, Cal made 
hi phenomena l nin e-dollar sa le. The 
Ford was worth no more than tha t, he 
adm its, but the notes and sketches left 
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- FATHER OF THE RY A TTS 

forgotten und er the back seat represented 
his entire summer 's work. H e discovered 
the loss on his way home to i\Iemphis. 

Shrugging off the disaster , he settled 
clown to a daily chore of political car
toon ing. After seve ra l months of this, it 
occurred to him he might be ea ting bet
ter if some newspaper were usi ng his 
work. H e bega n m ailing out samples, 
and in time the Kan as City Journal 
hired him a its staff ca rtooni st. Cal st ill 
insists va inl y to his fri ends tha t h e was 
in no way re pon i ble for th e n ewspa per's 
ubsequent demise. 

Before th e Journal fold ed , though, he 
go t his first tas te of com ic strip work. 
The strip, entitled "Shadow Grabbers," 
was a ll a bout the dangerous, dazzling 
li ves of a news paper photographer and 
his girl-reporter fri end, and th ere were 
scoops and am bushes and gangs ters and 
everything. For this phoney offense to 

journ a lism (a judgment Cal is the first 
to make) h e wa llowed in the unheard-of 
wea lth of three doll ars a week. 

Eightee n weeks after its start, Cal gave 
his first indica tion of a dawning sense of 
economic val ues. He d emanded a three
doll ar raise from the two script writers 
whose lemon "Shadow Grabbers" was, 

and quit wh en th ey turned him clown. 
Meanwhile, with money coming in 

every week from the Joumal, Cal had 
marri ed Sissy J ehl of Memphis. Since 
each of them h ad grown up in a family 
of five children, it was appropria te that 
they should repea t the series. 

Just before the arrival of Lee (the 
young A lleys are, in order, J an, Lee, 
Lane, J ehl and Ricky), the Journal co l
la psecl and the Alleys went to ashville, 
Tenn., where Cal became the political 
cartoonist on the ashville Banne1·. In 
April 1945 he returned to Memphis to 
fulfill his childhood ambition to "do the 
same thing Daddy did." H e's been on 
The Commercial Appea l (or somewhere 
around it, like aero s the street at the 
Press Club) ever since. 

From the first, wh a t the syndicate and 
the newspa pers liked about the R yatts 
was tha t it was utterly true to life. Which 
brings us to an interesting little prqblem 
in ethics he h as been evading la tely. 

ow that J an h as grown up and got 
married, the question clearly arises: when 
will the Alleys have a sixth, to take J an 's 
place in the R yatts? 

Mr. Alley, or Mr. Ryatt if you prefer, 
ain't saying. 

A CROQUET B4LL :>.' 
HOW COULD HE RUN 
INTO T@, MI SSY~ 



WHO'S 
WHO 
* IN * 

AMERICA 

We are pleased to print the following names of members of Pi 

Kappa A lpha listed in the 1960-61 edition of WHO'S WHO 1 

AMERICA published by the A. N. Marquis Company. If you are 

list ed in this edition, please let us hear from you. 

THOMAS J. ALLEN, BB (Washington) 
Consen;ationist, Government Official 
Regional Director, National Park Sen;ice 
Santa Fe, New 1Vfexico 

ARTHUR AR 10LD, Ae (West Virginia) 
Attorney at Law 
Piedmont, West Virginia 

CHIL TO t R . B SH, AA (Georgetown) 
Educator 
H ead, DefJt. of Communications and journalism 
Stanford University 

tan ford, California 

RAYMOND G. FISHER, AT (Uta h) 
Economist 
Vice President, Continental Can Com pan)' 
Westport, Connecticut 

CARADI 1E R . HOOTON, AO (Georgetown) & 
Bl\1 (Texa ) 

Church Official, 
General Secret01-y, Board of Christian Social Concems 
The Methodist Church 
Washington, D. C. 

GEORGE ALONZO JACOBY, AA (Georgetown) 
Personnel Executive 
Directo1·, Penonnel Relations 
Gene,-al Motors Corporation 
Birmingham, Michigan 

ALBERT LUKKEN, rT (Tulsa) 
Educator, Professor of Music 
Dean Eme1·itus, University of Tulsa 
Tulsa, Oklahoma 

J. GRAY McALLISTER, I (Hampden-Syd ney) 
Educator and Author 
Professor Eme1·itus, English Bible, 
Union Theological Seminary 
Former President, Hampden -Sydne)• College 
Richmond, Virginia 

WILLIAM C. ORMAN, II (Washington and Lee) 
Business Executive 
Executive Vice President and General Manager 
The Crossett Company 
Crossett, Arkansas 

WILLIS CONWAY PIERCE, AA (Georgetown) 
Educator 
Chairman, Div. of Physical Science 
Univ. of California at Riverside 
Riverside, California 

ROBERT L. RIGGS, AA (Georgetown) 
Newspaperman 
Washington Correspondent 
The Louisville Courier journal 
Washington, D. C. 

HARLIE L. SMITH, K (Transylvania) 
Educator 
President, Board of Higher Education 
Disciples of Christ 
Former President, William Woods College 
Indianapolis, Indiana 

ELBERT P. TUTTLE, Be (Cornell) 
Federal judge 
Fifth Circuit, U.S. Court of Appeals 
Atlanta, Georgia 

HARRY LEE WATERFIELD, EA (Murray State) 
Former Lieutenant Governor, State of Kentucky 
Insurance Executive 
Lexington, Kentucky 

WHO ' S WHO IN AMERICA 

PLEASE SEND US THE REQUESTED INFORMATION ON ANY MEMBER OF PI KAPPA ALPHA LISTED IN 

WHO'S WHO IN AMERICA WHOSE NAME HAS NOT APPEARED IN THESE CURRENT SERIES OF THE SHIELD AND DIAMOND 

NAME ________________________________________________________________ ___ 

ADDRESS ____________________________________________________________________ __ 

COLLEGE ATTENDED ______________________________________________________ ___ 

PROFESS IO N ______________________________________________________________ _ 

SIGNED __________________________________________________________________ __ 

MAIL TO THE SHIELD & DIAMOND. 577 UNIVERSITY AVE .. MEMPHIS 12. TENNES S EE 
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THE 
GAMMA 

CHAPTER 
CREST 

The hi eld and knight 's head are h and 
carved from one piece of wood. T h e 
wood was then painted a light grey co lor. 

Jewelry (costume) and pearls dona ted 
by th e mothers, fiances, and wives of fra 
ternity m ember were disassembled and 
so rted according to type stone, size and 
color. The color scheme was sketched 
with colored pencil and with sto nes be
ing p laced upon it to the proper size 
and color for the com pie ted project. 

The background of the shield (actuall y 
the inside of the sh ield) is covered in 
red velvet. On th is background "Pi 
Kappa Alpha" and dagger are done by 
app liqueing different sized p earls- using 
strong glue and a pair of old fashioned 
eyebrow tweezers. The sides of the shi eld 
are reinforced and raised with the h elp of 
plas tic and aluminum. The blue, black, 
and white rhine tones were then set ind i
viduall y into the still semi-sol id metal. 
The ides of th e shield are covered with 
gold mosaic. 

The collar of the knights head is com
po eel mainly of pieces of dismanteled 
broache and ear rings cut into small 
pieces. Colored stones were th en in
cru ted onto thi gold structure. 

The head of the knight is don e largely 
by placing toge ther pieces of jewelry to 
fmm the face piece (visor) and th e various 
hinge. The entire head i covered with 
a gold mo a ic made of minute, odd 
haped pie e of ear rings of various tex

tures and hade of gold. 
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The fea thers were given the "fea th ery" 

(Continued on p.l5) 

It isn 't eas to write a n a rticle about the Co lonel. The 
problem i where to begin . His life 's story reads like a C. . 
Fore ter novel. It culmina tes in close associa ti on with Pi 
Kappa Alpha, but it starts with the event whid1 flow to
ge ther to constitute a complete individual. His acti viti es 
range from a member of the deadly "Bushma ter" combat 
team to the perfmmance of light opera on Broadway. His 
tory goe from Sidney, Australia, to Williamsburg, Virginia. 

I t is the tory of Lt. Col. 'l arcus N. Gewinner, Gamma ' 
seni or PIK . 

The Colonel's ca reer began on J anuary 27, 1941, just one 

THE COLONEL 

year before the bombing of Pearl Harbor, when h e enlisted 
as a young man of 21. On completion of basic training a t 
Fort McPherson, Georgia, he was promoted to the position 
of drill NCO. 

In 1942, he was sent to the Infantry Of[icer's Candidate 
School at Fort Benning, Georgia. Then, as a fresh Second 
Lieutenant, he traveled to the jungles of the Canal Zone to 
tra in with the famous !58th "Bushmaster" Regimental Com
bat Team. 

During World War II, the ! 58 th remained continuously 
in the Southwest Pacifi c combat zone, and was credited with 
311 days and nights of ac tual combat. This fighting assumed 
a route from Australia to ew Guinea to N ew Britain and 
finally to th e Philippines a t the close of the conflict. 

After a short tour of occupation duty in Japan Lt. Col. 
Gewinner returned to civilian life. His interests turned 
immedia tely to the fields of fin e arts and music, thus renew
ing his pre-war ac tivities. 

H e decided to join the ranks of the many ve terans seek
ing a high er educa tion. As a 27 year old freshman h e was 
accepted by the Eastman School of Music a t the University 
of R oches ter . H ere he sp ent four years majoring in voice, 
especiall y training for concert and light opera. 

Upon finishing his studies a t R ochester, h e took a five 
month post-graduate course a t the Dramatic Workshop and 
Technical Institute in New York. H ere h e appeared in an 
off-Broadway play in the President T h ea tre called The 
Scapegoat. 

Before this fine background could be turned into a career, 
however, the United States became involved in another co n
fli ct. H e decided to return to the military and thereby be
came a career officer. 

Possessing uch an outstanding record from World War 
II, he wa immediately ass igned to the 40th Infan try Division 
in Korea. H ere he saw more than 18 months of combat be
fore returning to this country. 

After the Korea n War his n ext ass ignment was as a senior 
tactical instructor a t the R anger Mountain training camp 
in Dahlonega, Georgia. Then in 1956, h e was re-elected for 
the Army enior Tactical Sch ool, Command and General 
Staff College, Fort Leavenworth, Kansa . Prior to this a -
signment he had sp ent a year and a half in France and a 
year in Germany. 

As a veteran of considerable comba t the Lt. Col. is an 
often decorated officer. He has been awarded the silver 
star for gallantry in ac tion, two bronze stars for meritorious 
ad1ievement, a commendation ribbon and the purple heart. 
He wears a total of 17 ribbons on his army uniform. 

In the course of hi 16 years on act ive duty, he has held 
a complete variety of jobs in the army. As both an instructor 
and leader of men, he has been everything from a drill CO 



to a combat company commander to a taf£ officer a t nearly 
~ll eche_l~ns of command, to include combat field anny. H e 
IS quai1(Ied a a com bat infantryman , a para trooper, a 
ranger, and a mountain in tru ctor. 

Col. Gewinner was ass igned to the milita ry detachment at 
the College of William and Mary on ugust 27, 1959. H e 
i a l o doing graduate work for a Mas ter of rts degree 111 
ed ucation. 

The first inter-co ll egiate fraternity to be es ta bli hed in 
America, Phi Beta Kappa, was founded on ·willi am and 
Mary's campus on December 5, 1776. The Gamma chapter 

pledge, re ulting in a well planned, carelull con tru cted 
entry which netted a third place award. Thi stor i typi al 
of the pirit, drive, a nd desire the Colonel generates among 
the member. It is a part of him elf that h g i"e to what
ever task he sets out tO do, a nd uch a pirit nawrally inspire 
those with whom h e works. 

During the pa t ru h th e Colonel decided that there mu t 
be a way for the rushee quickly to determ ine whether they 
had met the entire brotherhood or not. I t wa apparent by 
th e number of holds being placed that circulation of the 
freshmen was a problem . vVithout hesitation and with hi 

arnrna's Senior Pi Kappa Alpha 8 Y J 0 H N F. MARK 

The "long 1·ed line" of the Queen's Guard during a sunset pat·ade on the College of W illiam and Mary campus. 

of Pi Kappa Alpha wa es tablished in 1890 and has enjoyed 
22 continuous years at vVilliam and Mary. 

Gamma chapter was without a faculty advi er in th e fall 
of 1960. Several of th e brothers who had met and associated 
with the Colonel, through R. 0. T. C., were sufficiently im
pressed to recommend him to th e brotherhood. H e wa ap
proad1ed and became the chapter adviser. During the next 
6 months the brother came to realize wha t a tremendous 
personality they were d ea ling with . \1\lith unbound enthusi
asm the Colon el was " rushed" by the entire membership, 
resulting in a new add ition to our roll- Bro ther Marcu 
Gewinner. 

The Colonel has been in Gamma Chapter for two year 
and his contributions to the ch apter have been too numerous 
to record and tOo graciousl y given to try to. Hi mos t widely 
accla im ed efforts a re in the culinary a rt. The Colonel, being 
a bachelor, has lea rn ed his "wa y-a round" in th e kitd1 en, a nd 
produces the world 's bes t burgers ... PIKA Burgers. PIK 
Burgers are top grad e hamburger cooked in a special sa uce, 
the secret of which the Colonel will no t disclose, that lends a 
taste unique in a ll th e world . Some of the brother might 
occasionally miss a fraternity fun cti on, but l00 '7'o a ttendance 
is the rul e when word ge ts out tha t " th e Colonel is cookin '." 
Jn additi on to PIKA Burgers there are PlK Dogs, morga -
boards, a nd a vast a rray of delecta ble ide dishes to constitute 
the Colonel's bill of fa re. 

Ann uall y th e streets of Willi amsburg a re ubj ected to 

floats crea ted by the va rious fraternities and sororiti es om
peting in th e hom ecoming parade. Before the Colonel was 
a brother PIKA didn 't have an entry. During his first year 
he organized a group of brothers and entered a hastil y as
sembled, not very picturesque float. It did not win , but a t 
least Gamma was represented. This year the Colonel gener
ated rea l enthusiasm among the brothers a nd some of th e 

usua l unbounded enthusiasm, he hand lettered a nd framed 
a list of a ll the members, their majors, a nd their home towns, 
to be placed in the lodge so that the rushees could easily sca n 
it for a ny brothers that they were not familiar with. Promp tl y 
the number of holds was reduced and we cap tured the best 
pledge clas on the row. 

The pinnacle of the Colonel 's ach ievements came in th e 
fa ll of 196 1, with the completion oL a replica of the PIK 
hi eld whid1 required two yea rs of devoted work. It was 

completed in the Colonel's spare time, in the evenings after 
wo rk, and on the weekends. The plaq ue is more, however, 
than an object of fra tern al pride; i t is a n embodiment of the 
Colonel' love and devotion to Pi Kap pa Al pha, a repre enta
tion of hi s own spirit, a nd the culmina ti on of all of his 
efforts in the chapter 's behalf. Close examina ti on of the 
plaque shows what cannot be ad equa tely ex pressed in con
crete terms. 

The Colonel never speaks of the cres t as hi own work, 
but a lways in term of an effort of the entire bro therhood. 
Speaking thusly the Colonel had th e fo llowing to say when 
the crest was completed: 

"A t th e time th e constru ction of the cres t was envisioned, 
there wa a great need in the Chapter for unity of its mem
bers. The project was begu n by g iving a ll members an oppor
tunity to contribute material from their loved one for i ts 
life's st ru ctural material. During the actua l waiting and 
patient construction of the cres t a great d ea l of intere t and 
enthusiasm was hown. Once the project was completed, a 
la rge moth-eaten moo e head came dow n and the unique 
cres t took its rightful place over th e trophy cove red mantel 
piece. With the arriva l of this piece came a renewed interest 
in improving the ge nera l ap pearance of the lodge. This wa 
a by product we had not initi a ll y set out to achi eve. The 
cres t has do ne much to bring a feeling of unity a nd brother-
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THE COLONEL (Con t .J 

L t. Col. Ma1·cus N . Gewinner stands 
befo1·e the beatttihtl jeweled crest 
which he made for Gamma Chapter. 

Colonel, we can ha1·dly wai t! (l. to r.) Danny D enby, 
Col. Gewinne1·, Tom Y e1·kes, and Doye Adams. 

A detachment of the Queen's Guard, special military pa1·ade unit, with the 
historic W ren Building in background. 

hood in Gamma Chapter. It is a work of love and ded ica
ti on which never ceases to bring attention and praise to th e 
lodge. It contains the tangible evidence of bTothers woTking 
together to produce an unusual sym bol of their dedication 
and reverence for Pi Kappa Alpha." 

The Colonel's capaci ty to benefit an institution has not 
been limited to PIKA. H e has ex tended his ta lents to the 
College itself, in the form of the famous William and Mary 
Queen's Guard drill team, which he founded in the spring of 
1961. The Guard is named a fter three Queens of England
Elizabeth, Mary and A nn e. Their uniforms are fashioned 
after those of the famed Coldstream Guard, with bushy ca ps, 
scarlet tuni cs, and a shoulder decora ti on of Stuart plaid . 

William and Mary was founded in 1693 under the aus
pices of King Willi am and Queen Mary. It is the only coll ege 
in Ameri ca to h ave a R oyal Coat of Arms, h ence known as 
"Their Majesties' R oyal College of William and Mary." T he 
rulers of England, particularly the Quee ns, have paid special 
atten ti on to the college. In 1957 when Queen Elizabe th 
visited the Un ited Sta tes the college was asked to, and did, 
supply h er with an honor guard. It was onl y fitting, th ere
fore, when the guard wa founcl eu in 1961, to name it after 
the queens. 

The G uard has served in the inaugura tion of Virginia's 
n ew governor, Albertis H arrison ; the inaugura tion of the 
n ew preside nt of William and Iary, Davis Y. Pascha ll ; and 
has been selected a bove all other coll ege guards in the na tion 
to escort the Cherry Blossom Queen in the District of Co lum
bia's annual fete. Since the Guard has only been operative 
for one-half year these accomplishments are indeed a grea t 
tribute to a sp lend id organization and its found er, Lt. 
Co lonel J\•farcus N. Gewinner. 

T he Co lonel has contri buted to th e College, his associates, 
bu t most importa nt of all to Gamma ch apter of the Pi Kappa 
Alpha Fratern ity. His industri ous habits, in ve nti ve ness, and 
his devotion and love of fraternity have put a new spirit 
into the d1apter. He h as redefin ed fraternalism in terms 
that all th e brothers ca n understa nd. He has given meaning 
and d irection to the ambitions of the brotherhood. His 
contribution is that unmeasureable one tha t comes from the 
giving of a part of oneself. A t the end of thi s school term 
the Colonel will leave us clue to an a rmy transfer, but h e 
will leave the chapter onl y in body; tha t part of himself whid1 
he gave us over his two years of membership is now an insepa
rable part of the Pi Ka ppa Alpha tradition at Gamma, and 
will remain as the image and spirit o f "the Colonel." 



GAMMA CREST 
(Coutinued from page 12) 

look by first pas ting on large pearls al
lowing them to become dry a nd th en 
forcing them off again (much like shel l
ing corn). A the p earls left the wood 
they shed part of their outer coa ting 
whid1 clung to the wood carving a nd 
gave the d esired effect. 

The ribbon found behind the sh ield 
is made of aluminum first cut to size a nd 
then shaped over a pencil to get th e 
proper ripples for the third-dim ensional 
effect. After attach ing th e ribbon to the 
back of the shield, it was a lso covered in 
the same gold mosa ic made of pi eces of 
ear rings. Likewise, the key and sword 
are of aluminum covered in similar mo
saic. The gold chain connecting the key 
to the sword is a part of a necklace a nd 
hangs freel y suspended between th e two 
items. 

The lily of the valley were made 
separately· by first cutting their shape 
from a thin strip of a luminum. Small 
pear ls were then fastened to each par
ticle. These flowers were then g lued 
onto the h eads of one ind1 nails which 
had been driven into the velvet colored 
wooden background. 

The stem of the flowers was m ade from 
hand twisted copper wire and th en 
from aluminum an d th en glued to nails 
painted gold. The leaves were first cut 
and painted. The small ribbo n was made 
like the larger one from a luminum and 
then incrusted with gold mosa ic. 

The crest m eas ures 14" from the tip 
of the feather to th e stem of th e lili es. 
It measures 12" from one end o f th e 
large ribbon to the other in width. 

Conta ined within the entire ere t a re 
over 2,000 stones or pi eces o f gold mosa ic. 
Each item was g lued or e t separa tely. 
It took some five months of after hour 
labor to complete it. 

The crest is mounted on a background 
of blue ve lve t cut in th e shape of an hour
glass. It is fram ed in a large, orna te 
fram e of light grey color. The in ide o f 
the frame is built like a shadow box, lin ed 
with bl ack velvet and has a tubular elec
tric light bulb built over the head of th e 
crest. The fram ed cres t ha ngs on th e red 
brick firepl ace of the fraternity lodge. A 
hidden spo tl ight shin es upon th e entire 
crest from above a nd due to the varying 
angles of the set of the stones, no matter 
where one travel in the room th e light 
reflects th e m a ny rich co lors conta ined 
within it, giving off a co nstant sh immer
ing glow and sparkle. 

M1·s. Olga H . F1·iedel, House
mothe?·, L.S.U. 

MRS. FRIEDEL 
RESIGNS 

Alpha-Gamma Chapter a t Louisiana 
Sta te University regre tfull y announces 
the resigna tion of its housemoth er, Mrs. 
Olga H . Friedel. 

" fom" Fri edel has provided a "home 
away from home" for Pikes at L.S.U. 
during the pas t five years. When she 
arri ved, the chap ter was still in the ea rl y 
stages of reorgani za tion a nd had recently 
moved into a new house. Through dili 
gent effort a nd personal sacrifi ce, she has 
crea ted a n atmosphere condu cive to the 
Christian growth a nd development of 
"her boys." No one entering the house 
ha left it un touched by her kind and 
courteous manner. he has served a 
chaperone for the parties, tead1er o f eti
quette, Pike "boo ter" o n campus, a nd , 
most important of all , she ha been ready 
with kindness a nd understa nding for 
seventy students whenever she was ca ll ed 
on . 

A nati ve of lew Orlea ns, l\ [r . Fri ede l 
is act ive in Crescent City society and 
holds m e m bersh ip in severa l clubs, 
among them th e respected Fine Arts 
C lu b. he is a lso a d ed icated m ember of 
th e t. Charles venue Pre byterian 
Church and plans to devote much tim e 
to its work af ter re turning to her home. 

Mrs. Friede l is th e widow of the late 
Charles Friedel. H er two sons, Charles 
a nd R a lph, a re both married a nd now 
re ide in New Orlea ns. She has four 
wonderful grand children . 

" fom" Friedel has give n to th e L. .U. 
Pikes ex peri ences and lessons which th ey 
wi ll treasure always. But above all e lse, 
she has imparted to them a portion of 
her gracious per onality which will for
ever make clearer th e m emories of the 
brothers of Pi Kappa A lpha. 

I SEE 
PiKA IN 
50 WAYS 
by bunky joye administrative assistant 

Martha Twing, Earl's Secretary, dedi
cated a nd devoted ... Hollywood, th e 
home of Gamma-Eta at outhern Cat .. . 
Presbyterian's secret ... Guy Marlowe 
a nd Bill Cochran, Howard's hard work
ing Pikes ... The uni ver a l problem, th e 
"Let George do it" brothers ... A grace
ful lady from Wale , rizona 's l\fr . 
Elkins . .. Peter Pelham 's Drea m Girl 
Ball . .. Florida State' fire truck-gone 
but not forgotten ... Tula ne's littl e hu t
ling SMC, L enny Sapera ... Rid1mond 
Roberts, A lumnus Counselor a t Stetson , 
terrific guy ... Delta-Ka ppa ( an Diego 
State), Tiajuana, and 53,000 ... John U. 
Field 's Appreciation Da y ... Ole Miss's 
upstairs addition . .. Sylvia and Fred 
Robertson hon eymoo ning at the Na
tiona l Offi ce ... L. . U.'s "Sir, elmira! 

ir" ... Trent J ame , L. S. U. grea t . .. 
Memphis State and their puppies ... The 
J. Strom Thurmond Award a t South Car
olina .. . Florida's form er .M.C. R a lph 
Lambert who initi a tecll23 m en ... onn y 
Linderm an, San Diego ta te a lumnus, 
bubbling over with enthusiasm . . . frs. 
Browne, W ashington a nd Lee hou emo-
ther, always friend ly ... East Tennessee 
State's co lor calendar ... Arizona State 
and "Little Lulu 's" ... Bunny Clark, a 
leader of men . .. H ope a t Florida outh 
ern , a new persona lity ... Brad ley, still 
growing strong ... Dia na Ew ing-lovely, 
dreamy, Dream G irl of Gamma-Omega, 
l\ fi ami ... Zeta ' quartet at Tenne see
smoo th, cool sou nds . . . Leo H oegh , 
clynamicl .. . Georgia's famou slide at 
their co tume ba ll .. . Former Adminis
trative Assi tant Jim H end erson , now a 
lavy m a n ... R oger clger Smyth e, st ill 

the grand old man of Pi Ka ppa lpha 
... Eta a t Tulane, on the way up ... 
T-bo ne steaks at East Ca ro lin a ... Dr. 
Earp of ·w ake Forest, young at h eart .. . 
bulldozer a t Georgia Tech finally .. . 

rkan as's cri is ... Clark ' >Vysong, fin a n
cial wizard ... three hundred people at 
Auburn's d ed ication ... A tl an ta's A lum
ni ssocia tio n capably led by E 's D r. 
Blount . .. Frank Grace, another young 
and outsta nding Distri ct President ... 
Progre a t Emory .. . Future offi cia l at 
Auburn , D avid A. Collin .. . Dr. H art 
and his story about our Founders ... The 
" laugh" of J ohn Horton at Dav idson ... 
Bill Crosby, always ru hing ... Birming-
ham- outh ern's new pledges . . . L. A. 

fcCa ll 's Pi "Ka pper" lpha ... J ak ie 
Lohr, . C. Si\ rC, go ing pl aces ... My 
per onal Drea m Girl, fi ss J acki e D ay. 
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ALPHA 
TAU'S 

GOLDEN 
YEAR 

The Gmnd Old Men of Alpha-Tau-(l. to 1·.) Cha?·te?· Membe?·s 1?-win Clawson, Pntett 
K ea1-ns Godda1·d, D1·. Floyd Hatch and Hynon G1·ant Bagley. (Top) 
(l. to ?'.} Dist1·ict P1·esident Thet·on Pa?"?nlee , D1·eam Gi1·l Ba1·ba1·a N elson, and Jack 
No?·th chat at 1·eception p?-iO?' to the banquet. (Cente?) 

( l. to 1·.) Longtime Dist1·ict P1·esident J. 
G1·ant l ve1·son, fo?"?n e?· ational P1·esident 
G1·ant M.acfa?·lane, and Chapte?· T?·easu?·m· 
Jay R ichanlson look over composite pict~t?·es 
of the six jounde1·s of P i Kappa Alpha. 

~------~~----~---n~~~~~~ 

Alpha-Tau R ush Chai?man Mik e Hu1·d (l.) 
and A lmnni P1·esident Dick Rasmussen chat 
p1·io1· to banque t. B1·othe1· Hu1·d was hono1·ed 
a the outstanding ~tnde1·graduate of the 
y ;a?·. 



AN eloquent and elaborate expression of the Pi Kappa 
Alpha idealism was Alpha-Tau Chapter's Golden Anni

versary observance held at the chapter house and the Uni
versity of Utah Union on February 28. More than 250 active 
and alumni members attended the banquet and memorial 
program, some of whom came from far away place . 

Cynosures and honored guests were the charter m embers 
of Alpha-Tau, five of whom were present to receive their 
Golden Chapter Certificates- Dr. Floyd Frost H atch, No. 1 
initiative and "Dean of Alpha-Tau", Pruett Kearns Goddard, 
Hyrum Grant Bagley, orman Hamilton and Irwin Clawson. 
Four charter members a re deceased and four, res iding in 
other states, wired regrets and greetings. 

One of the highlights of the celebration was the tea and 
reception given a t the chapter house by the Wives' Club 
and the Mothers' Club uniting in serv ing a hostesses. T he 
n:e.n:bers ~f the active chapter also a ttended and enjoyed 
v1s1tmg With the Charter members and other alumni of 
earlier years who were present. This pleasan t affair was an 
enjoyable prelude to the banquet which followed a t the 
University Union. 

Featured speakers were Dr. H a tch and Grant Macfarlane, 
former national president. J. Grant Iver on, for 25 years 
district president, was master of ceremonies. Reports by 
Richard R asmussen for the Alumni Association, Paul Keller 
for the active cha pter, a nd J. Fred Pingree for the Chapter 
House Corporation refl ected the fraternity 's success and 
progress in all activities. 

The Alpha-Tau Quartet, the Alumni Combo, and J ack F. 
Ferrin and his minia ture monk Jocko, provided the musica l 
program. 

Dr. Hatch projected on a screen the fir t published pi c
tures of Zi Kappa Phi Fraternity members of 1912-1 3 who 
became the charter members of Alpha-Tau. H e recalled the 
inspection visit of Grand Secre tary Paul Tulane Atkin on 
of Hampden- ydney, Virginia and the install ation of Pi 
Kappa Alpha's 43 rd chapter_ Dr. H atdl r ecalled that from 
this group of 14 initiates came four physicians, four lawyers, 
three engineers, and two educator -all of whom rated in 
the high echelons of their professions. 

The local Zi Kappa Phi was steered toward PiKA by 
Dr. L. G. Lowery, the speaker reca lled. Dr. Lowery, an 
anatomist in the University of Utah College Of Medicine in 
1910-1912, a sisted with the local's petition a nd pushed 
hard for its acceptance by na tional. 

Dr_ Hatd1 expounded the ideals set up by the founding 
chapter and asked the brothers assembled if these were not 
identi ca l to those of the 120 chapters of the fraternity today. 
Said Utah's first PiKA: 

"I will ask you what justifies the fra ternity's ex istence? 
First, the scho lar hip stimulus and the improvement of the 
intellect is and should be its prime purpose. Second, socio
logical a nd conduct improvement, esp ecially for men with 
retiring and timid personaliti es . Third, the fri endships and 
personal contacts which widen experience and encourage 
emulation of ideali t concepts, not available so readily in 
casual and irregular college alumni associations. Fourth, 
the tolerance lessons learned in associations with those who 
may not see and beli eve as you do, but whose motivations 
you come to understand and appreciate by associa ting with 
them. Fifth, the tra ining obtained by putting the best foot 
forward in citizenship training, whereby we become better 
organ izers, better public servants and better professional 
people_" 

Past President Macfarlane drew some humorous compari
sons of life in Salt Lake City and Utah in 1912, the year of 
the Alpha-Tau insta llation, and typical American community 
life today. He noted tha t the University of Utah tha t year 

had only 500 students and five buildings, a compared to 31 
buildings and upward of 13,000 tudents in 1962. Only one 
fra ternity preceded PiKA a t Utah, he recalled, whereas there 
are 12 na tionp.l fra ternities on the campu today. 

Alpha-Tau's 14 member , the speaker recounted, ha 
grown to 1,363 as of March I. "Our rank have been welled 
by men of a ll faith , diversifi ed background and varying 
interests," sa id the fraternity' pas t pre iclent. "Yet, through 
the years the fra ternity has symboli zed unity of action and 
compiled a record of accomp lishments that has made it ou t
standing both from the University standpoint and that of 
the fra ternity. Our PiKA's have left their mark on every 
fi eld of human endeavor at this University, in this com
munity, this state and this glorious na tion. " 

The Alpha-Tau record (1912-1962) as reviewed by lumni 
President R asmussen and MC Keller emphasized in glow
ing figures Alpha-Tau's leadership a t Utah: 

Schola,-ship: Pi Kappa Alpha leads the fi eld a t pre ent 
as it ha don e for 30 years, the period during whi ch the 
r ecords have been kept. During these 30 years Alpha-Tau 
has led 15 times, more than all the other national fra ternities 
combined, h as placed second five time and third six times. 
It holds the record for consecutive leadership for the past II 
years, being first eight times. 

Student L eadeTs: In its 50 years, 19 members of Alpha
Tau have been elected student body presidents, more than 
a ll the other fraterniti es combined. Two of every fi ve ASUU 
presidents have been Pi Kaps. 

Intmmum ls: Since 1945, Pi Kappa Alpha has led the 
fie ld in interfra ternity com petition with eight of the las t 16 
championships, more than a ny other two fraternities com
bined. 

Publications: Counting only editors and business man
agers, the top positions, 75 members of Alpha-Tau Chapter 
have h eld these positions, more than any other fi ve fraterni
ties. Many of these young journalist have gone on to win 
renown in newspaper work throughout the country. 

Othe1· Activities: T here are few act ivities or organizations 
on the Univers ity of Utah campus that have not benefited 
by the leadership of PiKA's. T hese include the Student Sen
ate, Studen t Court, Junior Prom, U Days, H omecoming, 
Snow Carnival a nd others. 

H onor Societies : Alpha-Ta u h as been represented in 
Skull and Bones, honor junior society, and Owl & Key, senior 
honor society, more than any other fraternity and several 
times have had all the members excep t one or two. Of the 
Beehi ve Club member , senior honor ociety, one out of fi ve 
is a Pi Kap and over half the total members have been 
Pi Kaps. 

Athletics: Alpha-Tau Chapter ha turned out some of 
Utah's greate t a thletes including all-Americans in foo tball 
and baske tball. The national fra ternity regularly has looked 
to the Utah d1apter to provide outstanding candidates for its 
various honor selection . 

W ith a record so amazingly superior, it was altoge ther 
timely and fitting that Master of Ceremonies Iver on should 
call to the speakers stand Alumni President Rasmussen and 
present to the Alum ni Chapter the Nester Award symboli ca l 
of the outstanding city alumni chapter in the fraternity. 

Thereafter Mike Hurd was given the spotlight while he 
received the "Outsta nding Active Member Award." 

And Pruett Kearn Goddard got the laurel prig for 
the bes t quip of the gala occasion . Called up front and 
center to receive the Golden Chapter Certificate, "P.K." 
stammered and choked up momentarily and sa id: "Thank. 
you brothers of the fra ternity for thi beautiful certificate. 
I sha ll treasure it a ll the days of my life-which won' t be 
many, unl ess I d1ange my manner of living!" 
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WilliamS. Dunipace John W . Dooley 

Diamond life Chapter 
Increases Membership 

495-Leland umn er Covey, At!., orristow n, Penn . 

496-J ohn Wallace Dooley, BI, West llis, Wis. 

497-Langley Cuthbertso n Cagle, !!. A, Kansas City, Mo. 

498-J ohn Paris Pa lmer, <J>, Cincinnati , Ohio 

499-R obert Lewis H aley, rP, Memphis, Tenn . 

500-Hampton Burnette Crawford, A, Tazewell, Va. 

501- Ralph A. McCool, AJ, 'fern phis, Ten n. 

502-Nathan D ykes Carmack, BK, Columbus, Ga. 

503-Edwin Lewers Paris, Be, Kaneohe, H awa ii 

504-H ubert Allison Pless, Jr. , t!.E , Cha ttanooga , Tenn. 

505-Will iam Sm ith Dunipace, t!.B, Tucson , Ari zona 

Kansas City Honors Three Leaders 
J o eph R . Brown wa elected pre ident 

of the Kansa City Alumni Association 
March 5th during a business mee ting fol
lowing the annual Founders Day Ban
quet. Other officers are: Leland . Bell , 
vice pre ident; William R . Flatt, vice 
pre ident; Frank T. Louk, J r., ecretary; 
R onald D . H ard ten, trea urer. 

Following its annua l cu tom, the Kan
as City lumni ssocia tion p resented 

outstand ing undergrad ua te award to the 
followin g: lpha-Nu Cha pter, ni versity 
of fi sou ri , 'William P . Turk, enior in 
the el1ool of journali m with a 2.4 grade 
average and chapter office which includ
ed ocial ha irman, ru h week hairman, 
pledge boa rd, hola tic board, historian, 
an I .M .. ; Beta-Gamma Chapter, Uni-

er it of Kan a , Harold Lloyd R ogier, 
enior in aeronautical engineering with 

grade point average of 2.3 on a 3 point 

1 

ys tem, d1apter offices including hou e 
manager, ch o la rship ch airman and 
I.M.C.; and A lpha-Omega Chapter, Kan
as State Un iversity, J ames R. Neff, a pre 

rued senior with a 3.25 grade average on 
a four point sy tem, with fra ternity of
fi ces including ath leti c chainna n, scholar-
hip cha irman, and .M.C. 

Dr. H erman Wells, president of In
d iana University, was honored on April 
8 by fr ate rnity and sorority leaders 
throughout the Un ited State in recog
n ition of his 25 years of contribution to 
the fra ternity-sorority movement. Fore
most amo n g th ese was the "Indiana 
Plan" of financing cl1apter house con-
truction. 

Pre ident ·w ells is retiring from the 
po ition of pre ident of Indiana Univer
ity after a quarter century of leadersh ip . 

SWEDEN CONFERS 
Doctorate Of Theology 
On DR. JOHNSON 

B y TE l'£ PERREAULT, EA 

In February Dr. William . J ohnson, 
faculty advisor to Epsilon- lpha cl1apter 
a t Trinity College, received perhap the 
mo t honored doctora te in hi brief but 
already brilliant career. In ceremonies 
h eld at Lund Cathedral in Sweden, he 
wa award ed th e wedish Doctorate of 
Theology by King Gu taf VI of Sweden 
for a thesis on "H orace Bushnell and the 
Rise of American Liberal Theology." 

T hi was the th ird degree co nferred 
on Dr. J ohn on by the wed ish people 
for his achievement in the fi eld of The
ology. In 1957 h e accepted his Teologie 
Kand idate (Mas ter's equivalent) and in 
1958 his Teologie Licentiate (PhD equiv
a lent), bo th from the Univer ity of Lund. 

Dr. Johnson, who became Epsilon
Alpha's facu lty advisor and was initiated 
as a brother in th e fraternity shortly after 
his arrival at Tr init y in 1959, has 
sq ueezed more adventure, ad1ievement, 
and diversification into his 30 years than 
most people rea lize in an entire lifetime. 
H e has blended the experi en ce of scholar, 
a thlete, m inister, linguist, author and 
ed uca tor into a warm and captivating 
personality. 

While working toward hi college de
gree at Queens College, Y., Brother 
Johnson spent the summers of '49, '50, 
and '51 playing baseball in the New York 
Giant farm system. During this span h e 
adva nced all th e way from clas D to 
doub le A ball and was on the bend1 to 
thrill to Bobby Thompson's dramatic 
ga m e-w innin g h omer in th e Giant
Dodger 1951 pennant playoff. During 
his "off sea on," Bill garnered eight a th
letic let ters at Queen and was named 
to the all-state soccer and all-city baseba ll 
teams. 

Hi grad ua te work included studi es a t 
r.Y.U., the University of Copenhagen, 

th e U ni versity of Basel in Switzerland, 
Lund U ni ver ity, and Columbia, where 
he received his Mas ter in 1958. T h e fol
lowing year, the U nion Theological Sem
inary awarded him a Ph.D for his R eli
gious A prio1·i. 

Dr. J ohnson, an ordained Methodist 
minister, tended to the spi ritual need of 
four different parishes before h e settled 
down to teacl1ing a t Trinity. 

Attesting to hi educational founda
ti on i his excep tional depth in language. 
Dr. J ohnson reads no le s than tt;n d if
ferent languages: H ebrew, Greek, Latin , 

wedi h, Norwegian, Danish, Germa n, 
Frencl1, pa ni h , and , of course, English. 
Hi publications include several tran la
tion of Swed ish works into English plus 



his own R eligious A priori and Th e The
ology of Homce Bushnell, whi ch is to be 
published by the Swedish state. 

A native of Brooklyn, Broth er J ohnso n 
is a married man and the proud fa ther o f 
two chi ldren. 

CHAPLAIN'S CORNER 
(Continued j?·o1n page 1) 

say for h im, "W ell , why should I worry 
a bout grades, I 've go t it made." In all 
probabili ty instead of saying· that, he sa id 
something like this to himself: " I know 
tha t the fact tha t I am an am bassador 's 
son and have plenty of money has a bso
lutely no thing to do with my education. 
There are no tricks and there is no magic, 
there is no royal road . there are no short 
cuts. Educa tion i beyond purchase pri ce. 
I must be ch allenged by difficult goals. 
I must be motiva ted by positive and 
strong purposes. It must be accomplish ed 
by stri ct di cipline. There is just one way 
to g·et an edu cation. It is the same way 
for ·all,-regardless of background or fin an
cial sta tus and that i ~-s tudy, work, co n
centration, consistent effort." 

And so he was a scholar. And whom 
did he select for the arduous and difficult 
tasks i'n his government- first, he selected 
Lyndon B. Johnson to run with him as 
vice-president,-a hard student, a man 
who worked his way through college and 
has studied all his life. 

For Secretary of Sta te he selected Dea n 
Rusk, whom he ca rcely kn ew but h e 
knew him to be a Phi Beta Kappa, 
Rhodes schola r, and a rea l student of 
world affair . 

For the diffi cult ta k of Intern a ti onal 
Development Administrati on, whi ch ad
ministers all our foreign aid throughout 
the world, he se lected Fowler H amilton, 
another Rhodes scholar and a man of 
high academi c standing. 

For his first election on th e Supreme 
Court, he chose the Deputy Attorn ey 
General, Byron R . (Whizzer) White, all
Ameri can football player, Phi Beta Kap
pa, and Rhodes schola r. 

This is a worth y th ought to dwell 
upon, tha t of six of the top m en o f the 
administration, in the legisla ti ve, jud i
cial, and executi ve branche of th e gov
ernment, four o f th e m a r e Rh o d es 
cholars. T o be sele ted as a Rhodes 

schol ar, one must no t onl y have high 
academi c standing and a very high I.Q., 
but h e must be an all-ro und man intel
lectua lly, sociall y, and a thl eti call y. 

The oldes t of these six men is just 52. 
Wha t does thi mea n? It seems to m e it 
mea ns tha t the world of tomorrow, this 
im medi a te wo rld tha t we face, is a world 
whose leader hip i going to be made up 
la rge ly of young men who are scholarl y, 
courageou , dedi ca ted. 

Men of PiKA, I am sure this is th e kind 
of world you h ave been wa iting for. Go, 
lead it.! D1·. J ohn B a1·clay, K 

National Chaplain 

W i lliam L . H allerbe1·g, AK ( l. ), W. F. Thompson, p1·esident of 
the United E ngineering Tntstees, and H e1·be1·t H . Hoovm·, 
formm· P1·esident of the United States. 

HALLERBERG SPEAKS 
AT DEDICATION OF 
UNITED ENGINEERING CENTER 
By RICHAR D N. BILLS 

Prominen t eng ineers from all pa rts o f 
th e cohlntry ga thered in New York City 
on November 9, 1961, to parti cipate in 
dedi cation ce r emo ni es for th e new 
U nited Engineering Center. Facing the 
U ni ted a tions Plaza, this towe ring 
stru cture of green g lass and steel hou es 
the headqu arters of the various engineer
ing societi es of the U nited Sta tes. 

H onorary Cha irman of the event was 
former Pres ident H erbert H oover. R ep
resenting all of th e undergradua te stu
dents of engineering in the colleges and 
uni versities of the country was 'Willi am 
L. H allerberg, Alpha-Kappa Chapter, 
and a senior in Meta llurgy at th e Mi -
souri Sd10ol of Mines. 

For those who know Bill H allerberg 
well , his selection for thi important role 
wa a natu ra l one. A top student at 
Kirkwood H igh Schoo l in suburban Sa in t 
Louis, Missouri , h e entered M M on a 
four year scholarship. H e i an honor 
student and h olds the Cura tor's Award. 
H e is trea u rer of Alpha Sigma Mu, hon
orary Me ta llurgi al orga ni zation ; a mem
ber of Blue Key, nat ional honorary 
fra terni ty; a mem ber of the ifS I ba nd ; 
a member of evera l tude n t engineering 
d1a p ters; ecretary and in tern ationa l rep
resen ta ti ve of Gamma Delta, re ligious 
service orga ni za tion ; an edi tor a nd busi
ness m anager of th e "R ollamo", schoo l 
yea rbook ; a member o f the tude n t U n-

ion Council ; and a m em ber of T heta 
T au . 

In Pi Kappa Alpha, Bill has served in 
many ca pacities and has just completed 
a te rm as chapter president. H e h as at
te nd ed ead1 of h is four undergraduate 
d istri ct conventions and also the !960 
Leadership School and ati onal Conven
tion. 

As a fea tured speaker before a digni
t :~ ry fill ed audi ence, Bill spoke on th e 
engineering tudent's view of his profes
sional challenge of the future. H e sta ted , 
"H ere, then, is the real chall enge to us, 
the engineers of tomorrow. T ru e, it will 
be our re pon ibility to design larger 
buildings, to build higher fl ying aircraft 
and more reliable rockets. But if we are 
to do these things in the world of to
morrow, it is also our responsibility to 
make sure there is a world for us to work. 
i n. Perh aps we can replace the jea lousies. 
-the unreasonable ha treds- the insa ne 
competitions that domina te intern a tionat 
relation and substitu te th e ra ti onal ap
proadl that has br ought such progress in: 
eng in eering and science. I cannot prom
ise what we will do- only wha t we in tend 
to do. I ca n assure you tha t we are anx
ious to ta ke our p lace in the world-the 
engineering world and the world of civi
li zat ion-and match or s u r p ass the 
achi evement of the pas t." 
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W illiam H. K e1·dyk, 
rn, p1·esident o t the 
Unive1·sity of Miami 
(Fla.) Alwnni Associ
ation and Univ e1·sity 
Tntstee. 

Singing in the 1·ain! What a glo?'ious f eeling-fa?· 
Al7Jha-Pi ( Howanl) alwnni and ttnde?-g?·aduates 
at gro~wdbreaking ce remonies, F'ebntary 22. (l. 
to 1·.) B1·othe1· John F'inche1·, Dean of College; 
D1·. I . F'. Simnwns, P1·ojess07· of Education; H ouse 

o1·p. P1·es ident Ralph Glidewell, and SMC Guy 
J.\lla?·low e. 
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Phillip J. Z elle?·, h., EE 
(Toledo), selected by the 
Jaycees as one of Toledo's 
10 otttstancling young men 
fo?' 1961. 

SUBERT TURBYFILL 
AUTHOR OF NEW BOOK 

ubert T urbyfill , BO (Oklahoma), Dia
mond L ife l\1Iember, ha recentl y h ad th e 
experience of eeing his la te t book, Th e 
Playwright Mark T wain , published in 
The Colden Key magazine in a n edited , 
arra nged version. T ha t publi ca ti on i 
th e nationa l magazine of Phi Theta 
Kappa scho la ti c fra ternity and i the 
outsta nding periodi ca l o f it fi e ld pub
li heel in th e U nited Sta te . 

Brother T urb Eill , a lono-- tim e em
p loyee of th e federa l governm ent in th e 
Cana l Zone, h as bee n an honora ry life 
member o f the Intern a ti ona l Mark 
Twain Society for m any yea rs and h a 
long had a deep per onal intere t in th e 
grea t Ameri ca n humorist and lecturer. 

T he n ew book ex plores the little
kn own story of Mark T wain 's experi 
ences as a crea ti ve, profe ional play
wright. T hough cas t in the fo rm of "A 
play in three ac ts with prologue and epi 
logue", th e writing i actually a docu
mented , a uth e nti cate d disserta tion, 
firml y esta blishing the trutJ1 of a ll start
ling and hitherto unrecognized fac ts re
ga rding this face t of th e grea t meri ca n 
writings. 

Following his gradua tion from tJ1e 
U ni versity of Oklahoma, wh ere h e was 
initi a ted into Pi Kappa lpha over forty 
year ago, Bro ther T urbyfill d id profes
sional and g radua te stud y in th e sta tes of 
Ma sachuse tts; Michiga n, and New York. 
Jn add ition to his tJuee regul ar academi c 
degrees, h e h olds a professional th ea tre 
diploma, a graduate li fe certifi ca te, a 
Doctor of F ine Art (honoris ca usa), and 
the CRU Z, awarded him for outstanding 
work in Humaniti es by the Internat iona l 
E loy Alfaro Founda ti on. 

T he Canal Zone teach er and author 
has bee n a professor in the Universidad 
de Panama, and for m any yea rs h as been 
li sted in W h o's W ho in American Edu
cation. T he orga ni zer and fir t pre ident 
of the Panama Canal Chapter o f the 
Ameri ca n Associa ti on of U ni versity Pro
fessors, Bro th er T urbyfill is Director o f 
the Summ er Sess io n and Acting D ean on 
occa ions a t th e Canal Zone Junior Col
lege, tJ1e full y-accredited American col
lege for nited Sta tes citizen li ving a t 
the Panam a Canal. 

PUBLIC RELATIONS 
AND THE 

COLLEGE FRATERNITY 
On Friday, March 30, fo rty-eight un

dergradu a te delegate from twelve south
ern univer iti es and co ll eges ga thered on 
the Loui iana Sta te U ni ver ity Campus 
a t Ba ton R ouge for the annual outh-

eastern Interfraternity Co unci I confer
ence. SEIFC was host to th e Na tiona l 
Interfra ternity Coun cil Public R ela tions 
Committee. The conference was a pilot 
program for the NJC program which was 
approved in Bo ton in ovember. 

On hand for the launching were IC 
committeemen Cyril Flad , Executive Di
rector o f Lambda Chi Alpha, and Hugh 
Shi eld , Ex ec uti ve Vi ce-President of 
Delta Ta u Delta : plus o ther distin
guished gues ts and administrators: Arden 
0. French, D ea n of 'fen, L U; Bill Cro s, 

dvisor to Fra terniti es, Uni versity o f 
Florida; Zeke Loflin , NIC Chairman for 
AIC Development ; H ouston Karnes, Pa t 
Pres ident of th e IC; L. 0. icolas, s
si tant D ea n of Men a t N orthwes tern 
Louisiana State Coll ege; and Bi ll Bring
ham, Executi ve Director o f Sigma Chi . 

The conference was planned around 
four major topi cs and was given the over
a ll titl e of "Public R elations and the 
College Fra ternity." The first session was 
handl ed by Cyril Flad and Hugh Sh ields 
;mel was a deta il ed , quick-paced explana
tion of m e IC P fR program- its whys 
and wherefores and future plans. 

The nex t iliree ession were "Who 
a re our Publi cs and how do we read1 
them," "Th e Pur uit of Excell ence," and 
"Wha t ca n my IFC do?" T he idea be
hind tJ1i sequence was, l ) to recogni ze 
those with whom we a re dea ling and un
derstand how we present our ac ti ons to 
them. 2) I£ we h ave these publi cs and 
thi procedure we h ad better h ave some
thing of importance to say! So, this leads 
to the pur uit of excell ence-in areas such 
as schola rship, fin ancial m anagement, 
and campus and community res ponsi
bili ty. 3) On ce we understa nd th ese two 
areas we need to develop a workable, 
entJ1usias ti c and ac ti ve program within 
our IFC' to fini sh the job. 

HUCKABY APPOINTED 
HOSPITAL HEAD 

By John Devereaux 

R ecentl y d10sen as the new administra
tor for tJ1e Baton R ouge, Louisian a Gen
eral H o pita! is H arry Hunter Hucka by, 
Ar (L.S.U .). Brother Hucka by has been 
witJ1 the h ospita l for more th an eleven 
yea rs and is a m ember of the Louisiana 
Sta te H ospital Licensing Coun cil. H e is 
a lso a form er L ouisiana legi la tor from 
Caddo Pa rish . 

An active alumnus of Alpha-Gamma 
Chapter, Brow er Hucka by i chairman 
of its house corpora tion and takes a lead
ing role in alumni ac tiviti es. H e was very 
instrum ental in h elping acquire die n ew 
L.S.U. chapter h ou e in 1956. 

Pi Kappa Alpha may look witJ1 pride 
upon Bro ilier Hucka by's appo.intment to 
this r espected position. 



LAGNIAPPE 
AT 

LOUISIANA 
STATE 

By John Devera ux, Ar (La . State) 

"Lagniappe," a distinctively Louisia na 
Creole word meaning "just a little bit 
extra," is an appropria te description for 
the round of ac tivities which marked the 
Pi Kappa Alpha Founders' Day celebra
tion, March 3rd, a t Louisiana State Un i
versity in Baton Rouge. 

The most outstanding feature of the 
day was the initiation of United States 
Senator Allen J. Ellender into Pi Kappa 
Alpha: ot o nly was his entra nce into 
the bonds a great honor for the brothers 
of Alpha-Gamma Chapter, but it also 
continued a family tradition of some 
note for the senator. All of his brothers, 
Dr. Willard A. Ellender, W allace Ellen
der, and the la te Cla ude E llender affili
ated with PiKA whil e in coll ege, a nd 
Willard A. Ellender, Jr., the senator's 
nephew, is now a Pike at L.S.U. Senator 
E llender's initiation ceremony was most 
impressive, especiall y enha nced by the 
presence of Pi Kappa Alpha Tational 
Histori an, Dr. Freeman H . H art, who 
ass isted in administering the initi atory 
ritu al. 

Following the initi at ion, a reception 
was held for the visiting a lumni and their 
wives a t the lovely lakeside home of 
Charles ' "'· Guy, Ba ton R ouge a lumnus. 
It was a time of reunion for alumni who 
had been separa ted by the yea rs a nd a n 
opportunity to become better acq ua in ted 
with Pi Kappa Alpha's newest initiate, 
Senator Allen J. Ell ender. 

A veteran of over twenty-five yea r ' 
service on Capitol Hill , Senator Ellender 
is one of the most respected a nd influ
ential men in Wa hington. Before being 
elected senator, he served as City At
torney of Houma, Louisiana a nd District 
Attorney of Terrebonne Parish (County) 
in the heart of South Louisiana 's "Cajun 
Country." H e was a lso peake r of the 
Lo uisiana H ouse of R epresentat ives and 
floor leader during the administration of 
the late Huey P . Long. H aving been 
continuo usly returned to vVashington 
since 1936, Senator E llender is pre ently 
chairman of the powerful enate Com
mittee on Agricu lture a nd Forestry. 

It was mos t fitting that Senator E ll en
der 's initi at ion was h eld in conjun cti on 

Alumni, Louisiana State Foun ders Day R eception. (l. tor·.) front, Stanwood R. Du
val, Senator Allen J. Ellender, H . H . Huckaby, Wallace Ellender·, Ge01·ge C. Vonlen
baumen, L ansing L. Mitchell, and Dr·. John T . L ewis. Grouped behind ar·e: Dr·. 
Freeman H . H ar·t, W. B. Gourrier, Capt. Gilber·t L. Dozier·, Dr·. Sidney V. V ega, An
dr·ew R. Johnson, L y le Barnett, Otis C. Edwa?·ds, J?·., Dr·. Willar·d A. Ellender·, and 
James M. Bar·nett. 

with the Founders' Day banquet o bserv
a nce. Master of ceremonie for the pro
gram was George C. Vordena bumen, 
local businessman and alumnus counselor 
of Alpha-Gamma Chapter. H e intro
duced ma ny of the respected guests who 
included: Mrs. Olga H . "Mom" Friedel, 
beloved housemother of the LSU Pikes; 
Gu yton Watkins, Natio nal Coun el of 
Pi Kappa Alpha; A. R. J ohnso n, promi
n ent Pi Kappa Alpha alumnus a nd 
Bato n R ouge banker; Dea n Arden 0. 
French, Dea n of 1Ien at L.S .U.; SMC 
Cary Owen; IMC Trent L. J ames; a nd 
Mrs. C. R. Owen, president of the 
Mothers' Club. The two speakers, Dr. 
Hart and Senator E ll ender, were th en 
pres en ted. 

Dr. H art, well-known to all members 
of the fraternity, urged the brothers to 
continue to uphold the principles upon 
whi ch Pi Kappa Alpha was founded. H e 
stated that the future of the fraternity 
wo uld depend on how its studen t mem
ber were ab le to mold th eir characters to 
fit its high ideals. Speaking nex t, Ellen
der exp lained to the audience several o f 
the problems of current concern in Wash 
ington. A major portion of his talk was 
devoted to a discussion of the Communist 
threat and Russia , where he has travel ed 
ex tensively. H e ex plain e d that the 
American peop le must co ntinue to fi gh t 
zea lously against communism, but they 
must a lso str ive with eq ua l vigor to ed u
cate the captive communist citi zenry to
wa rd a realization th a t the capitalistic 
way of li fe is superior. 

The 1962 Fou nd ers' Day has given the 
brothers of Alpha-Gamma Chapter a 
good g limpse at the best Pi Kappa Alpha 
has to offer. H aving a guest register in 
cluding the nam es of two fraternity na
tional officers , a number of a lu mni, and 
a newly-ini tiated United States Senator, 
the L. .U. Pikes experienced a day which 
will ling·er in their memories for m any 
years to come-a day to be trul y proud of 
Pi Kappa Alpha. 

Diamond Life Chapter m em ber· Dr·. 
William Jill. McKissack, rA, of Hunts
ville, Alabama, looks at the pictu1·e of 
some of his "chapter· br·other·s" in the 
National Office. 

University of Cincinnati and S. E. Missour·i 
State College pledges conver·ged on the National 
H eadquar·ter·s f01· a visit. 
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O!fice1·s at the K ansas City R egion 2 Conference . (l. to 1· .) knee ling, Walt Mea1·kle, T ed G1·oj"e1·, Gene 
Oclom, B ill C1·os by, Chancey Van Pelt, K en Shook; seated, National P1·esiclent David C. Powe1·s, National 
Alumni Secretary R . H. Cla1·k; standing, Dick B i lls, B i ll Fals tad, Dana Powe1·s, B i ll O'Zee, Bob Wolf, 
Bob Bishop, J oe L ewis, Don Vm·lenclen, J ohn F ield, Dave L eave1·ton, H e1·be1·t Mi lle1·, Waltm· Oste1·houdt, 
Roge1· Jahnel, V incent Ma1·tino, Ea1·l Watkins and Geo1·ge B eacham. Not shown, Lyle Petit. 

DISTRICT 23 HOLDS 

CONVENTION 
By Lanny Naegeli n 

Very success ful was Distri ct 23's first 
convent ion h eld a t E llingto n Air f orce 
Base nea r H ouston on Fe bruary 2, 3, 
a nd 4. Distri ct President Wallace Edwin 
"Brick" Lowry, ;\ 0, sa id that he was very 
plea eel with th e attendance and th e r ela
tive ly mall cos t of th e affa ir. 

Following the Distri ct T en Convention 
in Dallas Ia t yea r, th e state of Texas wa 
redistri cted with District Ten, encompas
sing Texas and Oklahoma, being di vided 
in to three new eli tricts. outh wcs tern 
Texa was des ignated as Disrri t 23 . 

lph a-Omicron Chapter, the o ld es t in 
the district, is located at South wes tern 

niversity in George town . T he o th er 
fi ve hap ters in th e distri ct a rc Beta-1\<fu , 

ni versity of Texa : Epsil on Eta , ni-
vers ity of H ou ton ; Ep il on-Kap pJ, La
mar T h ; Epsilon-Om icron, tephen F . 
Au tin; and Epsilon-Pi , am H ousto n 

tate oi l ge. 
ccorcl ing to Pre iclent Lowry, th ere 

were over 200 und ergrad ua te Pikes pre
sent at the co nven tion, with re prese nt:~
ti ve from ea h of th e six chap ters. 

Di tingui heel gue L and a lu mni pr s
nt a t th e convent ion were .J o eph .\ . 

" ' ir i h , past pres ident of Di trill Ten: 
Robert . Duke, 1a ti nal Director of 

ni ver it Relation ; Earl ' Vatkin, Ex
ecuti,•e Director and Clau liu 1\ layo in
gl ton , Crowle . Loui iana, th e o lde t 
a lumnu in auendance and a f under f 

Iph a-Omicron Chapter. 
pe ia l training e sions w re h eld in 

rush, fin ance, s hola rship, pl edge tra in
ing. alumni rela ti ns, and ampu rela-
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ti ons. These m ee tings were inform ative 
a nd helpful in th a t th e different chapters 
were a ble to lea rn from each o ther's ex
perience. 

Gala dances and a banquet were held 
as specia l entertainm ent for th e deleg·ates. 
A Twist Contes t hig·h lighred th e dances, 
wh il e a si nging group and a comedi enne, 
spo nsored by Bera-Mu Chapter, furn 
ished enterta inment for th e banquet 
:nurday evening. 

ATLANTA CELEBRATES 
FOUNDERS DAY 

By E. Garth Jenkins 

On Thursday <la rch I, over 200 a lum
ni and Undergraduate Broth ers gath ered 
in rlanra to commemorate th e Nine ty
Fou rth Anni versa ry of th e founding of 
th e Pi Kappa A lpha l7ra ternity. R epre
sented were no t on ly th e four ac tive cha p
ters in the sta te of Georg i <~ but a lso ch <~ p 

ters throughout th e nation encompass ing 
a bo nd wh ich tretches from coas t to 
coas t. I-T igh I igh t of th e eve ning was an 
address by A ndrew H. Knigh t, A fT (H ow
a rd), o f Birmingham, A labama , G enera l 
Cou nse l for Tenn essee Coa l and ]ron 
Division o f teel Corpora ti on. 
Bro th er Knight, Pas t <t ti onal Pre ident 
of the fra ternity during th e yea rs of re
bu ilding fo ll owing World ' •Va r 11. pre
ented a picture of th e world into which 

Pi Kappa Alpha wa born in 1\ larch of 
186 and how th e frate rnity ha spanned 
n ine decades into what i now "Our 
fin es t Hour." T he na ti ona l character of 
the fraternit is illustrated no t onl y by 
th e magnifi cent memorial h eadquarters 

in Memphis but also the m any cross-sec
tions of life which the fra ternity covers 
today. The Battl e of ew Market, Bro
th er Knight went on to point out, h as 
been fought aga in and aga in , and just as 
Pi Kappa lphas tood up and were 
counted in tha t confl ict, so did many bro
thers throw th eir li ves on the sacrifi cia l 
a ltar of freedom during the world wars. 
T he bro th er present in Atlanta were 
ca utioned aga inst the tempta tions in the 
strength and prosperity which the fra
ternity currentl y enjoys and were m ade 
aware of th e outstand ing leadership 
preva lent in Pi Kappa A lpha today. He 
was introduced by Robert M. McFarland, 
former executive director and now an 
insurance executive in Atlanta. 

Broth er Robert Adger Sm ythe (Lamb
da), the revered junior found er of the 
fraternity, provided remini cences and 
cha ll enges to a ll those pre ent through 
his age less agility and with his keen mind. 
.John C. 1\fcFa rl and, mas ter of ceremonie 
and pas t pre ident of the rlanta A lum
ni A so iat ion, introduced th e 1\ IC's 
from th e four active ch ap ter . Oliver 
Oxford Al\J (Georgia), .Jim Van Kleeck 
At. (Ga. Tech), 1\ like 1\lcCrorey E (Ga. 
Sta re), and .Jim Cook BK (Emory) told th 
ga th ering of the efforts being m ade to 
bring Pi Kappa lpha to th e top on th e 
campuse throughout th e tate of 
Georg ia. 

T he rl anra Alumni Associ a tion pre
enred lpha-1\ lu Chapter with th e des

ignat ion as th e outsta nding chap ter in 
th e state for th e preced ing year. Presi
-dent o f th e socia ti on Dr. Paul G. 
Blount, Alumnus Counselor for Epsilon
Nu chapter and head of th e department 
of Eng lish a t Georg ia tate College, was 
e lected president of th e lumni ssoci
a ti on for 1962-63. 



.-
A_lpha-Kappa (Missou?·i Mines) leade?·s hea?·d fonnm· Na~ 
twnal T?·easu?·e?· Cha1·les L. F1·eeman endO?·se the Ame1·ican 
frate?·ni ty system at Founde1·s Day. (l. to 1·.} seated, Dis-
t?·ict P1·esident Dick Bills, R icha?·d H. Baue1·, David C. 
Grimm, R obm·t V. Wolf; standing, Donald Wahl, Jack L . 
Eason, B en ta?·d C. Wagne1·, W i lliam H alle?·be?·g, and Bra-
the?· F1·eeman. 

FREEMAN LAUDS 
Fine Performance 
Of Fraternity M·en 

By Edward W . Sowers 

The· con tri bu tions toward scholarship, 
student leadership and training for a 
more complex society made by the Ameri· 
can fra ternity system were extoll ed a nd 
emphasized Mard1 25 by Charles L. Free
man, former n a tiona l treasurer of P i 
Ka ppa Alpha, in a Founders' D ay address 
a t Alpha-Kappa Chapter, Missouri School 
of Mines. 

Brother Freeman, who talked to the 
House Corporation and students cur
rentl y involved in ra ising 100,000 for an 
add ition and improvements to the A lpha
Kappa chapter home, sa id that fraterni
ties, since Civil War reconstruction days, 
h ave contributed much to merican edu
ca tion a nd our democratic way of life. 

H e cited the R olla chapter as typical 
of the Greek-letter orga nizations to which 
he referred. 

His words were given add ed meaning 
when Dr. Daniel Eppelsheimer, m ember 
of the School of Mine & Metallurgy fac
ulty, presented several scholar hip awards 
to three m embers of th e fraternity. 

Freeman particularly cited William 
Hallerberg, l\1. S. 1\f. student-engineer, 
who was recently given national recog
nitio n as representative of students from 
all U. S. engineering co ll eges when he 
was ho nored a l ongs id e Ex-Pres ident 
H erbert H oover a t th e n at ional co n ven
tion of engineers. 

Freeman said, however, that th e f ine 
performance of the loca l fraterniti es, as 
well as those all over the la nd, is not good 
enough to meet the cha ll enge of the ever
more-complex world. "But, with tb e very 
best leadership at the top a nd a ll the way 
down through the d istricts a nd the cha p
ter houses, we WILL meet th is supreme 
test," Freema n pred icted. 

"In this society of autom a tion orne-

one said tha t 'The on ly wa y we can get 
recognition is to bend our I. B. M. card '," 
Freema n quipped. 

Freeman concl uded with a reassenion 
of his faith in the American way of life, 
as exemplifi ed by frater nity men who are 
staunci1 defenders of this society, and pre 
dieted that a courageous challenge of 
God-le s comm uni m by such defenders 
will yet preserve d emocracy and Ch ri sti 
anity. 

Rid1ard 1. Bills, an architect and Dis
trict President of Pi Kappa Alpha, re
ported that plan for the house addition 
are completed; and David C. Grimm, 
president of the H ouse Corpora tio n, said 
that the campa ign to raise funds to let 
the contract should be completed by 
May 1. 

LEO HOEGH 
SPEAKS IN CHICAGO 

The annua l District eventeen Found
ers Day Banquet sponsored by th e Ch i
cago A lumni Assoc iat io n this year 
featured L eo H oegh, National Treasurer, 
as spea ker. Broth er H oegh delivered a n 
inspiring m essage to th e m embers a nd 
gues ts assembl ed from Illinois, India na, 
a nd ' 1\T isconsin . Drawing on his experi 
ences as a battl efi eld commander in 
vVorld W ar II, Governor of Iowa , Direc
tor of th e Offi ce of C ivil and D efense 
Mobi li za tion und er Dwight D. Eisen
hower , a nd execut ive vice- president o f 
Wonder Building Corpora tion , he cha l
lenged our fraternity with th e re ponsi
bility of d eveloping a nd promotin~ th e 
factors vital to th e preserva tion of our 
na tion al freedom . Th ese fac tors , he ex
pl a ined, are military might, civil d efense 
through indi vidual preparedn ess, love of 
America , development of leadership , 
st rong ideals and co n victions, courage, 
faith in God, loya lty, a nd hard work. 

An add ed and very much en joyed a t
traction was the singing of th e Brothers 
of Epsilo n-Beta Chapter. The group of 

approximately eventy-five men , led by 
John Voge l, sa ng several o f the old favor
ite in exce ll ent fo ur pa rt harmony. 
Their fin a l number, "Ghos t Rid er In 
The ky", won them ~op honor on the 
Valpara iso Uni versity campu in 196 1. 

During the cour e of th e evening, a 
short busin es m ee ting pre idee! over b 

Teil i\fcKea rn a n, pre ident of th e Chi 
cago Alumni Associa ti on, wa h eld to 
e lect new offi cers. omin a ted a nd elect
ed by a un animou vote were D on Ver
lend en, president; tan Love, vice-pre i
clent; Tom H artn ey, secretary; a nd Carl 
" ' erth , treasurer. 

J ack ol in erved as chairman of ar
rangements. 

D1·. DanielS. Eppelsheimer, AK, p1·esents out
standing awa?·ds to (l. to ?'.) William Haller 
be?·g, Doyn e L. Cha1·t?·au, and pledge Paul R. 
Barnett in 1·ecognition of scholastic achieve
m ent. 

Jack Solin, Chicago banquet 
chainnan, p1·esents gi ft to 
L eo Ho egh, National Tr eas
U?'e?· and foTm er Govenwr of 
Iowa, Founde1·s Day speake1·. 
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Dean McNeal, E xecu t ive V ice 
P1·esident of The Pi llsbu1·y Com
pany, is also a membe1· of the 
Diamond Lif e Chapte?-. 

ational Office?·s of Delta Delta Delta 
OTo1·ity a1·e (/. to 1·.): A-11-s. J. L. Pen ·y, 

Jt·., ollegiate Vice P1·esident; J\lhs. Ca1·l 
T. H alle1·, ational P1·esident; ancl M1·s. 
John A. illa1·tin, Finance Di1·ecto1·. Thei1· 
husbands are Pi KaJJpa Alpha alumni of 
l ancle1·bilt, U1"1Legie T ech, and Vander
bilt. 

(l . to 1·.) John U. Field, E xecu tive Di1·ecto1· Ea1·l Watkins, National P1·esident 
David C. Powe1·s, and Dist1·ic t P1·esident Jo e L ewis pose with the po1·t1·ait of 
B1·otheT Field honoring him fo?· his half centu1·y of se1·vice to Pi Kappa Alpha. 

joHN U FIELD DAY 
IN KENTUCKY 

by Roger Ma y 

To a great number of Pikes a nd espe· 
ciall y the brothers of Omega chapter th e 
names John U. Field and Pi Kappa Alpha 
are synonymous. Kappa cha pter initi a ted 
Brother Field nea r the turn of the cen· 
tury, and for over fifty yea rs h e h as sen,ed 
Pi Kappa Alpha and the fraternity sys· 
tern with devotion. In recent years John 
U. h as centered hi work a t the University 
of Kentucky as a lumnus for Omega chap· 
ter. 

To place a monetary va lue on the 
services, tim e, and moral support Brother 
Field h as g ive n to Omega ch apter would 
be impo sibl e; th e sum would be stag
gering. To repay Brother Field for his 
work would be futil e, but Omega wanted 
to give him what h onors it could . Early 
in the fall a rrangements were made to 
have his portrait painted and placed in 
the chapter house. l\'[a rch .17 was se t a 
the el a te for th e distri ct co nventi on of Di -
tri ct 14 a nd as J ohn . Fi eld day. 

Le tters were sent to a lumni r equ es ting 
a ttendance and contributions to a J ohn 
U. Field Fund to be u eel to repay a loan 
for furniture; th e response was over
whelming. N a tiona l Pres ident David 
Powers, Executive Director Earl \1\Ta tkins, 
Convention Coordin a to r J oe Cues , and 
Distri ct President J oe Lewis were among 
the dignitari es present. Brother Powers 
poke on Pi Kappa A lpha, pat and 

pre ent, and tl1 e relationsh ip of fra terni
tie to our live and our ociety. 

l\IC Benn y P ember made th e pre en
ta tion of th e po rtrait and a plaque o n 
which is inscribed "This house, com
pleted in 1954, is on this 17th clay of 
l\farch, 1962 , form a ll y clecli ca tecl to Bro
th er J ohn . Field, who for more tl1an 

half a century has given unse lfi hly of 
himse lf to Pi Kappa Alpha." In his com
ments on the work and spirit of Mr. 
Field, Brother Pember quoted these lines 
from the preamble, "For the es ta blish
m ent of fri endship on a firmer and more 
lasting basi ; for tl1e promotion o f bro
therly love and kind feeling; ... " fr. 
Field is a m an who has kept the e 
thoughts with him in all his ac tivities." 
H e h as been responsible for bringing 
Om ega from a post-wa r slump of 14 men 
to tl1e pre ent 77; through his efforts we 
obtained the fin e chapter house we li ve 
in today. Brother Fi eld saved Omega 
chapter. 

Earl W a tkins stated tl1at John U. Field 
has install ed more chapters tl1an any 
o tl1 er man in Pi Kappa A lpha. As a dele
ga te to th e N ew Orleans co nventi on in 
1909, Bro tl1 er Field moved to accept 
chapter in tl1 e or tl1ern states, thus, 
allowing PiKA to become a nat iona l fra
ternity geogra phicall y. 

President Powers told of Brot h er 
Field 's resignati on as distri ct pres ident 
and from active fraternity work a t th e 

alt Lake City Conventi on fourteen year 
ago. The upreme Council expressed it 
regret a bout his resigna tion, but since 
then h e has continued his work in o ther 
ca paciti es and perhaps ex pended even 
grea ter efforts. H e ervecl a Grand ec
retary, 1917- 1920. Brother Fi eld h ad no 
previous knowl edge of the ceremony a nd 
co uld onl y ex pre s his gra titude and a 
bit o f hi philosophy, "T o put something 
in is the onl y way to ge t some thing ouL. " 

T here a re few people who have m ea nt 
as mud1 to the fra ternity as J oh n U. 
Field- Kentucky's fr . PiK . 



GEORGIA 
TEcH 
BREAKS 
GROUND 
BY R . E. MORRIS 

On Monday morning, Mard1 26, the 
students of Georgia Tech were making 
little progress in the spring quarter reg
istration l ine. But on the other side of 
the campus, quite a bit of progress was 
being made. This prog-ress will evolve, 
by September I of this year, into a new 
fraternity house for the members of 
Alpha-Delta. After waiting so many 
years for a new residence, the brothers 
thought nothing of standing in the rain 
to watd1 the two bulldozers that were 
busy digging out the basement. 

The ground-breaking ceremon y, h eld 
on April 15, signified the beginning to 
all members, alumni, and their families. 
The Alpha-Delta House Corporation , to 
whom we owe a great deal of tha nks, pro
ceeded with the construction contracts in 
order to h ave th e house completed by 
fall for occupancy a nd fall ru h. 

WITTENBERG 
HON ORS 
GUYS HARRIS 

GuyS. Harris, rz (Wittenberg), associ
ate technical director for researd1 at the 
U . S. avy Underwater Sound L abora
tory, will be awa rded a n honorary degree 
of doctor of science a t ·wittenberg Uni-

Big bmss present for big Pi Kappa Alpha day at Geo1·gia T ech--(l. to r .) B illy H ai1·rell, 
Gil Amelio, Bi ll Crichton, Law1·ence Brantley, S .M.C. Jack J enny, Chapte1· House Com
missione?· P. D. Christian, House Co1·poration President Don Han·is, Honorary Life P?·es
ident Robe1·t A. Smythe, Jack McFa1·land, D1·. Paul Blount, Geo1·ge Wo1·d, Geo1·ge Lyons, 
and Ed Wund1·am. 

The chapter house will accommodate 
forty men, whereas our present one ac
com modates on ly 14. T he ground floor 
will include a living room, dining room , 
kitchen, T.V. room, chapter room , House
mother 's quarters, and other living areas. 
The basement will become a n area for 
enterta ining, as well as storage, whil e the 
seco nd fl oo r will house the slee ping q uar
ters. The building is loca ted on lOth 
Street across from the new Al exander 
l\ remori al Col iseum, this will prove to be 

versity's Jun e 4 Commencem ent exer
cises . na ti ve of Spri ngfi e ld , Ohio, l\ Ir. 
H arr is was va led icto ri a n of his 1922 
'"' ittenberg grad uat ing class. 

Brother H arris organ ized and served 
as first president of th e local fra ternity 
at "'' ittenberg th a t la ter became a chap
ter of Pi Ka ppa Alpha. 

In co nn ection with his Navy ass ign
m ents, h e h as go ne to sea in captured 
Germa n and J a pan ese submarin es a nd 
once m ade a 5,000 mil e voyage o n the 
German h eavy cruiser, Prinz E uge n, with 
its Germ a n ca ptain and crew. H e wa 
se nior scientist aboa rd a blimp th a t made 
th e first trip to th e high Arctic a nd was 
a board the first U. S. a irship to m ake a 
simil ar fli ght. In O ctober 1961 , he was 
ca ught in a " phase three" bli zzard on the 
Gree nla nd I ce Cap and spent severa l clays 
in a tunn el in a glacier. 

Brother Harris ha been associa te tech
ni ca l director for resea rd1 a t th e Under-

co nveni ent to the campus whil e not be
ing in th e very heart of th e school' activi
ti es. 

Chapter officers are: SMC J ack J enn y, 
IMC Bill Crid1ton , ThC Lawr e n ce 
Brantley, SC Ed Bouvette, a nd Pledge
master Larry Lowdennilk. T heir duti es 
will be ba lanced with th e school work to 
help keep the d1apter in the high schol
ast ic bracket, for it wa 4th in scholarship 
out of the 26 fraterniti es a t Georgia Tech 
last quarter. 

water Sound Labora tory si nce 1945. From 
1943to l 945hewa an engineer andtech
ni ca l consu lta nt for submarin e warfare 
a t th e Columbia U ni versity Divisio n of 
'"' a r R esea rch. 

Foll owing his gradua tion from Witten
berg he took graduate work at H arva rd 
Un iversity, the Ohio State Un iversity a nd 
th e University of Cincinnati. H e taught 
at the U ni versity School in Cin cinnat i 
for ix yea rs, a t "'' ittenberg fo r four years 
a nd was a research techni cian in the Uni
vers ity of lorth Caro lina's chemistry de
partment for two yea r . 

Brother H arri i d1a irma n of the U n
derwa ter Sound Advisory Group, the 
navy-wide, nin e-m ember committee that 
m akes recommendations d irectl y to the 
chi ef of naval opera ti ons a nd the ass istant 
secreta ry of the N avy. H e is a member 
of the America n Geoph ys ica l Union , th e 
Arct ic Institute of Torth America, a nd 
th e Ameri an Polar ociety. 
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Pi Kappa Alpha B1·eakfast on Capitol Hill included ( l. to 1·.} seated, 
S enato1· John Spa1·kman, National P1·esident David C. Powe1·s, E xec
utive Di1·ecto1· Ea1·l Watkins; standing, l nte1· tate Comme1·ce Com
missione?· K enneth H. Tuggle, Cong1·essman Paul C. J ones, S enat01· 
Allen J. Ellende1·, Secretary of Comme1·ce Luthe1· Hodg es, Stt1'geon 
Gene1·al Luthe1· T en·y, Small Business Administ1·ato1· J ohn E. Horne, 
S enat01· Wayne il1o1·se, and Cong1·essman E . C. Gathings. 

CAPITOL HILL 
*LEADERS* 

CONVENE 

Alabama enato1· John J. pa1·kman, (l.), cha1·ter membe1· ancl fi?·st 
.M.C. of Gamma-Alpha Chapte1·, and Arkansas Congressman E . C. 

Gathings , cha1·te1· pledge ancl fi1·st initiate of Gamma-Alpha ancl mem
be?' of both Gamma-Alpha and Alpha-Zeta Chapten. 

SOME of ' ·Vashington · mo t influentia l 
leader arrived earl o n the morning 

o f l\Iarch 23 for wha t appeared to be a n 
important meetin.,. on nationa l affair at 
the ew enate Office Build ing. \nd , 
it wa a n impona nt gather ing-a Pi 
Kappa r\l pha alu mni meeting on Capitol 
Hill. 

'a tiona l President Dal'id Powers and 
Executive Director Earl W a tkin were 
g ue t a t a breakfast meeting where th e ' 
briefed ome of the leader of our na tion 
o n problems fac ing th e fraternity y tern 
a nd Pi Kappa Alpha. 

Executi ve Director ' 1\Tatkin gave a 
hort report on each of the chapters rep· 

resented by brother a t th e m ee ting. H e 
ca lled o n the Cabinet Member present, 
the Co ngressmen , a nd other key govern· 
ment officials, to u e their in(iuence to 
he lp o ffset the adverse criti cism being r e· 
ceived by fra tern iti es. It was po inted out 
that they are in a n excellent position to 
help shape pub lic opinio n. They were 
urged as brothers in the fra tern al bo nds 
to visit as man y d1apters as possible in 
trave lling throughout the country, and 
to pu bl icize th e leadership train ing r e· 
ceived through fratern it y a Hili a tion 
when speaking to high school and col· 
lege groups. 

at iona l President Powers gave a prog· 
ress report on the fratern ity, a nd p ointed 
to our growth in number of chapters and 
numbers of m embers. H e stated that the 
fratern ity is in so und financial co nditi o n. 
The matter of fraternity· uni versity rela
tions was d iscussed . 

Those a ttending the meeting expressed 
genuine interes t in th ose pro blems faci ng 
Pi Ka ppa Alpha and pledged their sup· 
port in h elping to create a good a nd true 
image of the college socia l fratern ity. 

Brother Powers ex pressed his a pprecia· 
tio n to Brothers J ohn Sparkm an a nd 
J ohn Horne for making arra ngements 
for the m ee ting. H e presented a ll th ose 
present with a framed, colored crest o f 
the fra ternity. 

Present were the H o norable L THER 
H oDGES, ecretary of Commerce, Tau; 

enato rs ALLE• ]. ELLEN DER, Ar; WAYNE 
L. 1\foRSE, B;::; J OH J. PARKMAN, rA; 

and TIWl\1 THURMOI\D, :=: ; R epresenta· 
tive E. C. GATHI GS, a nd PA L C. J oN£, 
AN ; J OHN E. H ORNE, rA, Director of the 

ma ll Bu ines Adm inistratio n; L TJ·IER 
L. TERRY, ~ . Surgeon General ; KENNETH 
H. TuGGLE, f1 , Commissioner of the Inter· 
sta te Commerce Comm i sio n ; DAVID C. 
PowERS a nd EARL vVATKI 

The followin g were unab le to attend 
beca use of previous commitment : . Sena· 
tors EvERETT DIRK E• , .6.2:; FRANK E. 
Moss, AT; a nd . WILLI R oBERTSON, 0; 
a nd R epre enta ti ves L ESLIE C. ARENDS, 
BH ; WILLIAM M. CoLMER, AI; GLE N 
CuNNINGHAM, D.X ; a nd DAVID . KI NG, AT. 



ALPHA KAPPA HOUSE TO BE ENLARGED 

A four story addition to the present chapter house 

is the first step in a three stage expansion program 

being planned by Alpha Kappa Chapter a t the Mis

souri School of Mines. 

Convenience to all campus faciliti es a nd th e town's 

business district were the prime fac tors in the decision 

to modernize a nd ex pand at the present location 

rather tha n to reloca te in a remote a rea where new 

property was ava il able. One of the oldes t fraterniti es 

a t the school, A lpha Kappa Cha pte r built its pre ent 

home in I 930, the first on cam pus to have a ho use 

des igned expressly for fraterni ty use. 

The distin cti ve Old Engli h architecture of the 

origin al building will be re ta in ed in the additi on , 

hown to the right in th e architect' delinea ti on. In-

eluded in this are everal study rooms, a large dormi

tory, a fireproof stair serving the entire hou e, and a ll 

new plumbing. H ou e ca pacity wi ll be increased 

from 50 to 62 m en. 

Extensive remodeling of the present stru cture will 

provide for enl arged kitchen a nd dining faciliti es, 

a ground level recreation room, a stud y-ac ti ve room , 

a nd a wood-paneled chapter office r 's room. 

Second and third stages of expa nsion include a one 

sto ry additio n beyond the new wing a nd a wa lled 

and landsca ped patio and barbeque a rea. 

Folger a nd Pearson, A.I.A., of Kansas City, Mis

souri , a re th e arch itects. District Presiden t Ri chard 

Bills, Br (Ka nsas), is a n associa te of the firm . Approx

ima te cos t of th e project- , 90,020. 



This 1928 GMC ji1·e engine owned by Epsilon-Epsilon Chapte1· at T oledo Unive1·sity is u p 
jo1· sale . WTite di1·ectly to the chapte1·. 
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Toledo Holds Party 
For Children 

The chapte r had a party with the 
children of the East To ledo Lutheran Or
ph anage on February 25, 1962. The sisters of 
Alph a Chi Omega sorority gave th eir assisr
ance in showing the children a nice time. 

On Saturday March 3, 1962 at T a ll y H o 
H all , the Founders' Da y Banquet was given. 
Dr. H . H . M. Bowman offered the invoca· 
tion . Robert Farran gave the welcome and 
Leonard Scharf was the toastmaster. Other 
speakers were George R eiser, AP chapter, 

ene Korecki , SMC, EE , J ames Emens, the 
fra ternity ad visor, and G. Kenneht Keller 
Jr. There were over e ighty PiKA 's attend 
ing from theToledo area. 

At the uni ve rsity the chapter a tta ined ec
ond place in scho la rship out of twelve fra 
ternities for the fall semester with an ave r
age of 2,289 on the 4 .0 system. 

Dick Rodriguez 
EE, T oledo Un ive,·sity 

Georgia Plans 
New Chapter House 

A l pha - ~ fu Chapter a t th e niver · 
ity o f Georgia is pleased to announced plan 

for its new house. 

Thanks to the ha rd work of our A lumni 
Association, H ouse Corpora tion , and Na
tional Chapte r H ouse Fund, we plan to be 
in our new house by December o f 1962 . Our 
brothers at O le Mis were gene rous enough 
to loan us the plans of the ir new house. The 
entire operat ion will cost about 140,000. 

" ' inter quarter was very successful for 
lpha -i\fu and spring offers even more en 

co uragement for the chapter. Pi Kappa 
A lph a is one of three major fraternitie that 
a re not on scho lasti c pro bation a a resu lt 
of sprina quarter grades. 

The traditiona l Co t ume Ball , complete 
with a two and a ha lf story high slid ing 
board ent rance , was quite a success. 

M aston O'Neal 
AM , Univ. of Georgia 

Theta Has Three 
Phi Beta Kappas 

Theta is the chapter tha t 's on the 
go! In the fall of 1958, Theta tarted the 

ea r with on ly seven act ives. In four short 
yea rs she has risen aga in to the point of 
becoming one of the ca mpus leader with 
40 ac tives and pledges. 

To sta rt th e yea r, formal rush in the cap 
ab le hands of J ames Riviere, rush chairman, 
)' ielclecl a pledge class of nineteen fine men. 
H ead ing the chapter for the first semester 
were SMC Eugene "Dick" Diamond ; IMC 
J ames Riviere; ThC Bill Mankin ; C Bill 
Holmes; and Hi tor ian Raney E lli . 

T he ta 's trad itional ' 'Possum Hunt" in a 
November wood was a barre l of fun for 
Pikes and da te a like. Later in ovember, 
we accomplished ano ther campus first with 
Southwestern 's first Roman party, which 
created a sensation among the studen ts. 

Whenever the brothers get some spare 
time, it is usua ll y pent in working toward 
the rehabilitation of Theta 's 1929 American
LaFrance fire engine. With the help of loca l 
merchants, it hou ld be back in running con 
dition by the end of the year. 

As the first semester drew to a close, South
westerners again found Pi Kappa Alpha at 
the top scho las tica lly as it has been for five 
consecuti ve semesters. During the spr ing 
semester of 196 1, Theta Chapter ' average 
ranked above the a ll -men 's average, the a ll
women 's average, and the ave rages of all 
other Greek- le tter organizations on campus 
except Phi Beta Kappa. And speaking of 
Phi Be ta Kappa, on March 22, 1962, three 
brothers, a ll ph ys ic majors , were initiated 
into this group, a number greater than a ll 
o ther fraternities put to gether! These 
brothers and their ave rages out of a possible 
4.0 are William G. Mankin, 3.990 and va le
dictorian of his class; Joseph M. Ajello, 3,801; 
and Paul vV. Lawrence, Jr. , 3,539. Brothers 
Mankin and Lawrence will continue their 
studies in graduate work through teach ing 
fellowships at John Hopkins. 

The beginning of the second semester 
marked elect ion time, and R aney El lis, SMC; 
Bill Holmes, IMC; Ronn y Mason, ThC; 
Charlie Moses, SC; and Thurman R aga r, 
Historian were chosen to head the chapter. 
On Feb rua ry 25, twel e o f th e pledges, hav
ing lea rned the trad itions and prin ciple of 
friendship, faith , and loya lty under the coun
sel o f Pledgemas ter Gera ld Holter, were ini
t ia ted into the bonds of Pi Kappa lpha. 

The month of February a l o marked a 
visit from Alph a-Xi Chapter of the Univer
sit of Cincinnati, which had orne down 
for a visi t to the National Office. Through 
th e "The ta Date Burea u," our brother from 
A lpha-Xi were found elates and g iven a party 
in fine Southern fashion a t the The ta lodge. 
\Ve enjoyed a treat in the form of musica l 
enterta inment pre entecl by H arr parks 
and Paul J ones from the rank of the visitors. 

Highlighting the socia l ca lendar for this 
yea r was th e Drea m Girl Ba ll held on April 
14, at which time Theta's new dream g ir l, 
~Iiss Don na Dortch of l\ Iemphis, was an
noun ced. ~ I usic was provided by the Ox
ford , a record ing group from Na hville, 
Tennessee. 

A full size poo l tab le ha been donated to 
the chapter by Brothers Robert A. Orr, Sen
ior and Junior, a lumnus and acti ve of Theta 



Chapter respective ly. T his is a we lcome ad
d ition to the lodge and a source of much 
pleasure for the brothers. 

P lans are underwa y for the fin ancing and 
construction of a 15,000 add ition tha t will 
house a recreat ion room , chapter room , and 
l iving q uarters for four men. A fund dri ve 
has been started under th e dir ec ti o n of 
alumnus Edward B. Ballou . Our drive chair
man is Harold W . H igh, former Little A ll 
American and an a lumnus of Theta Chap
ter. If all keeps on schedule, we expect to 
start construction a bout June 15. 

The brothers of Theta are looking fo r
ward to renewing old friendships and mak
ing new ones this summer in Lou isville. Let"s 
make the 1962 Nationa l Convemion one that 
shall long remain in the memories o f Pikes 
everywhere. 

Bill H olmes 
8 , Southwestern at Jvfemph i 

Gannon College Colony 
Continues Growth 

The growing Gannon Campus, 
located in downtown Erie, Pennsylvania , is 
the location of the newest Colony of Pi 
Kappa Alpha. Chartered in 1941, the school 
has grown contin uously to accommodate its 
1,700 Students, and the admin istra tion is 
planning on an increase to 2,500 students 
with the next fi ve yea rs. During this length 
of time, the College wi ll complete its 10 mil 
lion dollar expansion program. 

Gannon 's growth may well be compared 
with the growth of the Alpha Kappa Pi 
Fraternity, which on February 3, 1962, was 
accepted as Pi Kappa Alpha Colon y by a 
unanimous vote of the inspection tea m . This 
team was comprised of 15 men from the Uni 
versity of Pittsburgh, Carnegie T ech, Case 
Tech, George LaLanne, Administrat ive A -
sistant; J ohn Stoe lting, pres ident of D istrict 
3; and John C. McMeekin , pres ident of Dis
trict 2. Their un animous vo te was based on 
a day of touring the Campus, ta lks given by 
the tudent Council pres ident and members 
of the Fra ternity, and a resume of the Fra
ternity's achievements during its one and 
one half years as a local chapter. 

Some of the achievements include the 
preparation a nd distribution of 2,000 de k 
blotters and 1,000 a htrays fo r Gannon stu 
dents and faculty and programs for a ll of the 
Gannon home baske tball games. Each of 
these items di played the motto "Gannon 's 
Friendlies t Fra ternity." The pledges and 
brothers worked 144 hours pa inting six class 
woms du ring the fir t annual Help W eek 
and p laced a sign in Gannon Auditorium 
which welcomes a ll visitors to the "' Home of 
the Golden Knigh ts," the basketba ll team . 

Still the Fra ternity's members have found 
time to participa te and assume leading roles 
in many extracurricula r acti vities : the IFC 
president, six members o f Pershing Rifles, 
ten cadets in ad va nced Army ROTC, the 
business manager o f the Co llege yearbook 
and newspaper, the advertising manager of 
the newspaper, the chairman of the last 
Homecoming, plus member o f o ther small 
er organiza tions are all members of Pi Kappa 
Alpha Colony. Thus we have worked to 
make the name of the organization a well 
known and respected one, increasing the ten 
original members to 25 ac tives and eight 
p ledges. The future of this new Colony 

promises continued growth , service and ac
tivity when it is accepted into the na tiona l 
organization in the fa ll. 

George O'Donnel 
IIKA Colony 
Gannon Co llege 

Marshall Wins 
Basketball Championship 

The Pike of Delta-Io ta won the 
Marsha ll intramura l basketba ll champion
under leade r hip of Bob H amlin in an unde
fea ted sea on. The members of the team 
were Bob Hamlin , John Quinter, R alph 
May, Jim Perry, Jim Farley, and Rucker 
Wickline. The coach was Jim Sa lters. 

Rucker "Wickline won the Delta-Iota schol
a rship award fo r the fa ll emester of 1961-62 
with an average of 3.7. H e is an honor stu
dent majoring in science and ph ysical educa
tion . H e was captain of the Marshall foot
ba ll tea m, All - Mid -American Conference, 
and igned a contract with the Detro it Lions 
of the ational Football League. 

Delta -Iota pledged nineteen men for the 
second semes ter of 1961 -62 : Mike Chambers, 
Bill Coffren, Pete Chericozzi , Bob Venter , 
Jim Thornburg, W ayne Stone, Jim Cure, 
Bill Lawson , Jim Hil ton, Jim Epling, Matt 
Bano lavich, Ted Eva ns, Rick Josephs, Dick 
H eal y, Shane Ackers, Emm e tt Adkin s , 
Charles Evans, Ed Highl ander, and Gary 
Fie lds. 

Delta- Iota finished second in scho la rship 
the first semes ter of 196 1-62 with an overa ll 
average of 2,494. 

The chapter ve ry proud ly announces the 
e lec tion of Gary l\Icl\fillan a pres iden t of 
the [a rshall U ni versity student body. 

Jack Cline 
M, Ma1·shall Univ. 

Omaha Chapter 
Earns Distinction 

" 

Delta-C hi Chapter has proud ly 
d istinguished itself by tap-level performance 
among the ranks of fra te rna l organizations 
a t the ni ve rsity o f Omaha. If there could 
be an honor here a t school, as there i in 
racing, for being a triple crown winner, 
Delta -Chi would be the Man o War to win 
it . For in th e three major fi elds o f unive r
sit y acti vities (cam pus, interfra ternity, and 
intramural), we have crossed the fini sh first. 

ince the beginning of the school year we 
h ave added fifteen more names to the active 
roster li t, and we now boast a econd semes
ter p ledge class of a co rresponding figure. 

1ew ca bine t officer have ju t been elected . 
Dick Seddon took the honored President's 
cha ir; and Lynn J\IIcCallum, Vice Pres iden t; 
Br uce Bress ler, Secretary; and Everett R obb, 
T reasurer. Dud Ker ey was elected IFC rep
resenta tive and has since been elected Secre
tar y of the IFC. 

Chuck Sax ton was named "T ypical Fresh
man," an honor which has been held by P i 
Kaps for the last ten yea rs. Chuck a lso won 
the best pledge of the year. 

On the other side of the ruler , Kent Mc
Callum, senior member and recently 1·etired 
fraternity Vice President, won the coveted 
award for h aving the highest fra ternity grade 
average in school. One of Kent's big d ilem
mas these days is tha t he has more fellow-

ships than he knows wha t to do with, re
cently adding the " 'ooclrow Wilson fellow
hip to his list. H e previou ly held a a 

tiona! Defen e cholarship , and is the fi r t 
a t our college to ho ld both imultaneously. 

During the a ll school elections held Ia t 
pring, Pi Kappa Alpha took Pre ident and 

Vice P res iden t of the sophomore class, and 
Vice Pres ident of the enior class. Even after 
thi victory the chapter still had enough 
blood left to win an a ll school trophy in the 
annual R eel Cross dr ive. 

Delta Chi ' intramura l di rector . Pa t H a l
lora n, ca rried back to the Pi Kap tab le, at the 
annual Greek Awards dinner , three trophies 
that we had won. The e were for wa ter
sports, softba ll , and indoor track. In the in
door track meet, Ron T oman se t a new 
Omaha Uni e rsity record for the high jump, 
and Steve Gidley hurled his body over the 
rod to ca pture first place in the pole va ult 
breaking the schoo l's record. Bro ther Gid 
ley was elected Pres ident of the watersports 
club, with Frank Vigneri a Vice Pres ident. 

One of the main reasons we had so many 
victori es not onl y in sports, but all the other 
campus ac tivities a well , is tha t we believe 
we have found the secret of winning 
organized group parti cipa tion . 

Fred Elsasser 
AX, Omaha 

Oregon Receives 
District Award 

Gamma-Pi Chapter received the 
District 27 1ost Improved Chapter award 
a t the annua l convention held this year in 
cattle during the weekend of February 

tenth . The troph y, donated by District Pres i
dent George ' •Va tkins, is g iven annuall y to 
the chapter in the district which has shown 
the most improvement throughou t the p re
vious year. 

La t term the chapter was honored by 
visits from 1a tional President David C. Pow
ers; Executive Director Earl vVa tkins; H er
bert !\filler of the Chapter H ouse Commis
sion ; a tiona! Alumi ecre ta ry Bunn y Cl ark; 
former Na tiona l Pres ident John Yerkovich; 
and District 27 President George vVa tkin . 
Bro ther Powers was the principal spea ker 
at the annual Founders ' Day Banquet in 
Portland on March 6th. Steve Cr ui ks hank 
was presented the C. S. J ohnson award for 
outstanding ser vice to Gamma Pi. Earl 
W atkins and H erbert Miller were in Eugene 
to ass ist the chapter with it plans for the 
new chapter house which we hope to h ave 
const ructed earl y next yea r. 

i\fany of the members of the chapter have 
distinguished themse lves on campus t his 
year. J ohn Dashney was appointed editor of 
the Interfra ternity council newspaper, "The 
Oregon Greek"; Pledge Clark Gruening rep
resented Gamma-Pi on the Oregon ski team; 
severa l of the brothers have been accepted 
to the adva nced ROTC program ; Pledge 

1elson Page is a member of the Uni versity 
Symphonic Band ; Bill Dodge was accepted 
by Al E EC-US a a representative of the 
Uni versity to work for the Hunter -Douglas 
Co. in R otterdam Holland; and Jim Wil 
liams and Phil Marqui placed econd in the 
Oregon vVinter Carniva l ta lent contest for 
their d ix ieland piano and banjo music. 

j ohn T achou et 
I'll. Univ. of Oregon 
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Rensselaer Graduates 
Class of Leaders 

on after thi noble journal h a 
reached it reader throughout the nat ion 
in early J une, we of Gamma Tau will wit
nes in somber respec t the pas ing of one 
of our trul y great clas e . Having dutifull 
comple ted their final examination , as a 
paning ge wre to their alma-mater, and 
putting a ide the ir coveted slide rules for 
the Ia t time, these va liant young sta lwa rts 
will se t fort h on their re pective career to 
lead the nation a the best engineers and 
sc ienti ts. All that stands between them and 
the ir freedom are pai nful rigors of Senior 
'< eek and the brief but plea ant formal ity 
of grad ua tion . 

In their days as active brothers of Gamma 
T au, these gentlemen have provided a great 
deal for the hou e by way of strong leader
hip in a ll face ts of collegiate competit ion. 

In the world of the academ ic, they have 
served as a strong and able support for 
tho e period when o the r groups may have 
weakened , as well as a gu id ing influence fo r 
evera l ucceeding classes. Thei r influence 

has a lso been felt on the a thletic fi eld where 
they have provided a strong nucleus fo r 
several interco llegia te tea m as well a the 
squads supported so lei for im er-fra terni ty 
competition. 

I n the fie ld of po litics and campus pres
t ige, these individ uals have com p iled an 
impressive list of achievement with mem 
bers on a lmost every honorary and politica l 
council on campus. T hey have provided a 
strong liaison between campus offi cia ls and 
the house as well as serving a a guide for 
o ther bro thers who have fo llowed in their 
footsteps. 

T heir mos t honorable accomplishment has 
been the acqui ition and tra ining of R astus, 
our beloved masco t who has become a prom 
inen t and adm ired ha llmark of both Gamma 
Tau and the R ensselaer campus. 

One of the fea t was undoubtably the 
brainchild of an elect rica l engineer, for its 
degree of execution is evidence of a g1·ea t 
dea l of thought. Remarka ble though it may 
seem ... a method for the contro l of the 
electrica l y tem of a thi rd o f the new house 
by a complex ne twork who e operat ion was 
in itiated by no less than the du lcet stra ins 
of a guitar. 

F. C. Holmes 
rT, Rensselae1· 

High Point Wins 
Homecoming Trophy 

The P ikes of Delta-Omega we re 
off to a fine second emester by winning the 
homecoming disp lay on Februa ry 3, 1962 . 
A trophy was pre ented to Harold McDaniel 
at halftime of the game by the Pre ident of 
the Alumni ociation. 

I n intramurals, as basketball sea on drew 
to a clo e, the Pikes held an undisputed first 
place. We were undefea ted for the third 
tim in four year in fra ternity intramural 
play. Team pia was led by Brothe rs ed 

urratt , harl Williard , and Laine Ma h
burn with upport from tan Kinney, Doug 
Barr, Dick H olt and Haro ld T erry. 

cholasticall)', Delta-Omega i proud to 
report a 1.2 grade poim average on the 3.0 
ratio for the fall eme ter . We placed second 
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in improvement among the fratern~t ies on 
campus. 

Newly elected chapter officers incl ude : 
J erry K •le, MC; ar)' Ern, IMC; and Stan 
Kenney, Pledgemaster and Ru h ha irman. 

Founder ' Day wa celebra ted by the b ro
ther , pledge and a lum ni a t AI Bollin 's teak 
Ho use. A teak dinner wa the menu for 
the eveni ng and an in fo rma l meeting wa 
held afterward. 

evera l informa l pa rtie have been h eld 
thus far with empha e on our n in th annual 
Gangster 's Ba ll he ld March 17th . T he ac
tive were happy to have severa l a lumni 
join them incl uding Fred H andy, J ack Zim 
merman , A I Finl y, a nd Tom H ollingsworth . 

Doug B arr 
H a1·old T e1·1·y 
Ml, H igh Point College 

Northwestern Named 
Basketball Champions 

Gamma-Rho showed its baske t
ball p rowess winter quarter by tying for 
the Evan ton League championship. In in 
tramu ra l competition Da e Apple ga ined a ll 
school scoring honors with 21 po ints per 
game, as well as be ing the team 's leading 
rebounder. 

T he socia l ca lenda r winte r quarter was 
marked by a highl y successful hou rse party 
a t which "T ea H ouse of the August Moon" 
and "The Phi lade lphia tory" were shown . 
Also, the trad itiona l Dadio Dray party once 
aga in came our way and Larry Peterson was 
p resented the Most Outstand ing Pledge 
award . Dwight J affee was awarded the 
pledge schola rship trophy and J ohn Williams 
received the pledge a thlete award. 

In the a rea of rush , ·walt Orlandini and 
Bill Lea hy accepted b ids g iving us six pledge 
and high hopes fo r spr ing quarter. In addi 
tion, for the benefit o f those on the other 
end of the cale, Larry Peterson, Bruce 
1 ichol, and Bob Pos te have sta rted work on 
a new a lumni directory. 

o t to be outdone, the chapter purchased 
a 1926 American La Fra nce p umper o f 
sturdy proportions in Skippack, Pa. on a hot 
tip from one of the brothers. A de legation 
was sent to dri ve it back but, much to our 
d i may, it b roke down 600 mile from home 
and was left to be old . H owever, it wound 
up in one of the b ro ther 's hands and was 
s h i pp e d t o Chi cago fo r Gamma - Rho 
Chapter. Don T hompson 

r P, Northwestern 

George Washington 
Scholarship Improves 

T he culmina ting po int o f the pas t 
year a t Delta-A lpha chapter was the acquisi
tion of it new h ouse. After mon ths of effort 
and delay, t he move wa made. T he year 
a lso marked ga in in other fields o f univer-
ity life-scholar hip, acti vitie , and a th letics. 

For the second stra igh t year Delta-Alpha 
brought its average up and clo er still to 
the top of the fratern ity list. T hrough the 
u e of a well - planned and well -execu ted 
" Big Brother" system, 67 % of our pledges 
were initiated. Fall rush has a lready begun 
with the hope that th is wi ll re u lt in an even 
bigger pledge cia next year. 

I n act ivities , Delta- lp ha rece ived third 
place in the Homecoming Parade. The up-

coming tudent Council e l ec ti o n s show 
promi e of placing a Pike in the pres idem ' 
cha ir and in other offices. 

After ca pturing the d ivisiona l champion 
hip in foo tba ll , we lo t a t ight, well -pia ed 

game to fi n ish second in the whole univer
ity. With wres tling and track to come, 

Della- lpha hopes to repeat last year's vic
to rie . 

With its pirit and new h ou e, Delta
Alpha faces the future in a position it has 
no t enjoyed in recen t history. 

Diodato Villamena 
tJ. A, Cem·ge Washington 

Budd Honored 
At Delta-Gamma 

'larch I t, Founders' D a for P i 
Kappa A lp ha, was a lso a ver important day 
fo r Delta Gamma Chapter this yea r. T ha t 
evening we welcomed twelve new men into 
the bonds of our fra ternit y. Of thee twelve 
new initia tes, Rick Budd was cho en as the 
outstanding pledge fo r his scho la rship, lead
ership and ervice to the fra ternity. 

A fter winning the int ramura l football 
championship this fa ll, the brothers contin 
ued the ir string of victories and won the 
baske tba ll crown . T he ma in goal of the 
chapter is to win the All Sports ward aga in 
this year. We have had the award for the 
pas t two yea rs and a re h oping to retire the 
coveted trophy a t the end of this season. On 
l\•Iarch 24th Di tr ict 15 held a baske tba ll 
tournamen t a t Gamma- Ze ta chapter (W'it
ten berg College). O ur chapte r won the 
tournament with outstanding work being 
done by Larry Emrick, Bill Griffith, Dan 
Sebastian and C ary Snider. 

Afte r a vigorou and susta ined rush pro
g ram, led by Bob H oward , we now have 18 
new p ledges. W e a re sure that the abilities 
and desire o f these men will help to add 
to the spi rit of Pi Kappa Alpha a t Miami 
Univers ity. 

In a ll campu ac tivities the brothers took 
third place in the student stunt show. With 
a script written by Cord ie H eller and Paul 
Sommers, we tea med up wi th Delta Gamma 
sorority to win the third place cup. J ack 
T homas is serving as co-cha irman of the 
public re la tions commi t tee fo r the Miami 

m ver ity t udent Prog1·am Boa rd. This 
organiza tion plans all the campus activities 
a nd is in cha rge of the Student Center. 

T he high po int of the ocia l calendar this 
spring will be ou r Dream G irl Formal on the 
18th of May. Under the able direction of 
Dan Mangin , our ocia l events included a 
Confede ra te Party, a High School H arry 
Pa rty and Mothers Day Celebra tion. 

Our chapter is p re en tly looking for a fi re 
engine. H ere a t Miami we h ave mo to r ve
hicle regula tions, so our fire eng ine will have 
if we do acqui re any uch eng ine, it will be 
the oldest in the " Pike Fire Br igade." 

As we look fon va rd to more rewa rd ing 
years at Delta Gamma, we think of the plans 
to be the ho rse drawn type . W'e be lieve tha t 
for our new house. A ll the brothers hope 
that the p lans which are now in the embryo 
stage can grow in to the new hou e tha t we 
certainl y need and de ire. nder the d irec
tion of our facul ty advi or Hal J a per and 
I MC teve Hackett, the negotiat ions for land 
and construction are becoming more of a 
rea li ty each da y. Cl)'de E. Witt 

tJ.r, Miami Univ. 



Seventeen Initiated 
At Miss. State 

The Pik es of Gamma-Theta 
Chapter, Mississippi State, engaged in many 
activities during the pring semester. On 
February 24, seventeen pledges were initiated 
to climax the pledge program for the fall 
semester. Following the initia tion cere
monies, a supper was held in honor of th e 
new members. 

The pring semes ter rush program was 
a success, with the Pikes topping the other 
fraternities on cam pus with eighteen new 
pledges. The pledges are under the direc
tion of Pledgemaster Howard Wallace and 
John Lofton . 

The Founders' Day Banquet was held on 
March 3. Owen Cooper, one of the founders 
of Gamma-Theta Chapter, was gues t peak 
er. Brother Cooper gave a very interest ing 
ta lk on the college man 's responsibili ty to 
America. In business life, Bro ther Cooper 
is Pres ident of the Mississippi Chemical 
Corporation . The outstanding pledge award 
was presented to Thomas Ligon and the best 
athlete award to Billy Dan Howell. 

The highlight of the social season was 
the Dream Girl Dance on March 17 . Mem 
bers and pledges a like enjoyed the weekend 
activities beginning with an informal dance 
on Friday night, the Dream Girl Formal 
dance on Saturday night, and ending with 
the presentation of favors to our dates at the 
breakfast following the d ance. 

The climax of the Dream Girl Dance was 
the announcement of the new Dream Gir l 
and her court for 1962. Miss Pa t Hand of 
Mississippi State College for Women wa 
presented the Dream Girl Pin by SMC Jim
my Ormon. Miss H and was escorted by Bill 
Pierce of Vicksburg. Other members of the 
court were: Ann H aney escorted by Dan 
Camp, Ellen Jones escorted by Gerald Curts, 
Elizabeth Neely escorted by Dannis Westin , 
and ancy T ab escorted by J ack Dendy. Our 
housemother, Mrs. Ka thleen Claiborne, was 
given a housemother's pin on behalf of the 
chapter a a climax to the ceremonies. 

William Porter 
re, Mississippi State U. 

Van Hersett Wins 
Tumbling Championship 

The men o f Gamma-Xi are 
pleased to announce the finalists in their 
1962 Dream Girl contest on March 21: 
Gretchen Van Bevers, Alpha Chi Omega; 
Jann H emenway, McCreskey Hall ; J ean 
Dahlstrom , Delta Gamma; Ardeth Anderson, 
Wilmer H all ; and Julie Ann McCaw, Kappa 
Alpha Theta. 

Dick Van H er e tt, after winning every
thing in sight in varsity gymnastics in the 
Northwest, went to the Pacific Coast cham
pionships and won first place in his special
ty, tumbling. H e will compete in the NCAA 
gymnastic cham pion hip meet later in the 
spring. 

At the end of the first semester, Gamma
Xi initiated 13 new brothers into the bonds. 
Boy ·wright, Bob Larson , and J erry Stewart 
were recently •apped for Intercollegiate 
Knights. Bruce Freeburn was elected to the 

position of Duke of Intercollegiate Knig-hts 
for the next year and Mike R en(ro .was 
elected to a Junior Knight position on the 
IK executi ve council. 

Mike R enfro 
r:=;, Washington State 

Pikes Hold Honors 
At Memphis State 

David Farmer and our Dream 
G irl, 1iss Brenda Theurer, were recent! 
selected l\Iister and Miss Memphis State. 
Miss T heurer a lso re igns as Desoto Beauty 
Queen for the 1962 yea rbook. T hese e lec
tions added to the long li t of campus lead 
ers including. AI H ollingsworth, vice pre i
dent, Student Government Associa tion ; Hud 
son Brown, pre iclent, Cub Club; Tommy 
\.Yood , Pete Pinck ney, Richard Brackhahn 
and Bill y R eed, Who's Who; Mike W a llace 
and Bill y Reed , Delta Kappa, honorary 
leadership fraternit y; Pete Pinckney, pre i
dent, Pi Sigma Ep ilon honorary sa les fra 
temity and pre ident of the American Mar
keting Association ; David Farmer, pres ident 
of the Pre-Lega l Society; Mike Wallace, edi
tor of the Tiger Rag, school newspaper; 
Lewis T rotter, ed itor of the Yearbook; and 
Richard Brackhahn , president of the Sen
ior Class. 

As we moved into our new house, we were 
confronted with the problem of the selec
tion of a H ousemother. We fortunate ly 
secured " Mom " !oreland , as she is a ffec
tionately ca lled, a wonderful and gracious 
lady who e long experience with young peo
ple, makes her a thoughtful , lovely " Mom " 
who truly loves Pi Kappa Alpha. H er son is 
a lso a PiKA. " Mom" has been a grea t help 
to us in our various ac tivities, on and off 
campus. 

Our 78 foot hook and ladder fire truck 
has been reconditioned and crea tes quite a 
commotion on campus as it snorts and bel 
lows its way through the narrow stree ts in 
the neigh borhood . T he truck will be fea
tu red at the beginning of the Greek sect ion 
in the 1962 Yearbook by a two page color pic
ture with the ladders to a window in the 
girls' dorm with eager Pikes climbing the 
ladders. 

Allan McAdams 
~Z , Memphis State University 

14 New Members 
At Lamar Tech 

During the fall semester Epsilon
Kappa Chap ter at Lamar Tech enjoyed 
many socia l events. "Cannonball" Richard 
Griffin , "J erry Lee" Dave Russell , " B. B." 
Cary Cox, "Cozy" Bill Williams, and Larry 
"Diddly" Linger make up a combo which 
has gained much prestige about the campus 
for Pike parties and joint-fra ternity parties 
as well. This has helped inter-fratern ity re
la tions tremendously on our campu . 

Our fourteen new initiates are: Pat Mul
len, Bud Peterson, Dick Powers, Gary itton, 
Ed Gi lmore, Larry Linger, Bill Williams, 
Dave Russell, Gene Lam p on, Donnie Tan
ti llo, J ack Fernandez, J ack Prey, Gera ld Gui l
lot, and Henry Pfister. 

Dave Russell 
EK, Lamar T ech 

S .M.C. David Farmer ( l.) was elected M1·. 
Memphis State. The chapter D1·eam Gi1·l, 
Miss Brenda Theu1·er, A~IT (center), was 
elected Miss Memphis State. They a1·e shown 
he1·e with Suzanne Holt, A~II, May Qtteen. 
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Unive1·sity of I ow a P i k e All Unive1·sity 
Champs-(l. to 1·.} Wayne Thompson, Ron 
He1·sbe1·gen, T ed Pence, La?'?'Y Ales, and Bob 
Vande?· Maten . 

A 1-izona State Pikettes Presi
dent Ka1·en Elizabeth Mc
K enna, 4'1 1", 90 pound pack
ag e of lovely dynamit e. 
"Minnie", A<l>, is the chapte1· 
D1·eam Gi1·l. 

'2 

Basketball Champions 
At Iowa 

Intramural pa rticipa tion has been 
highlighted b con iderable succe s in foot
ba ll and basketba ll for PiKA d uring the 
196 1-62 eason. The football team closed 
the ea on with two wins and two losses, the 
fin a l lo coming in the niversity play-off . 
The high spirit which the team displayed 
were carried over to the intramural basket
ball sea on . The highlight of the season 
was furni heel by the PiKA lightweight team 
which captured the a ll - ni vers ity cham
pionship. R equirements for lightweight 
com petition consists of being under 150 
pounds. Meeting this requirement and still 
floo ring a team averaging over 6' 1" gave us 
a definite advantage. Fin ishing the mo t 
successful basketball season in some years 
with nine wins and a ing le loss, the team 
ea rned a reputation of being a clean, "tall" 
and ha rd playing outfit. This yea r's cham
pionship squad included six freshmen and 
one sophomore: Larry Ales , \ .Yayne Thomp
son, Ron H ersbe rgen, 'Ted Pence, John So
bieski, and J erry Casey- under the excellent 
guidance of pla ye r-coach Bob Vander J\•I aten. 
Over the span of ten games the Pikes aver· 
aged 40.0 points per ga me whi le yielding 27 .5 
per game to the ir opponem s. 

Each indi vidual member wi ll rece ive med
als from the ' nive r ity and the tea m itse lf 
will have the privilege of presenting Gamma 
N u with the beautiful all- nivers i't y trophy. 

Also experiencing a succes ful season was 
Gamma-Nu 's heavyweight basketball squad . 
Reaching the playoffs for all-University, the 
bo s aw their hopes sink in the sem i-fin a l 
round. Beca use of our success in intra
murals, PiKA is now in strong contention 
for the University participation troph y. 

In inter -collegiate sports PiKA has repre
sentative in fencing, imer -co llegiate bowl
ing and baseba ll. In fencing, Mike Kinsinger 
has won a spot on a strong freshman squ ad . 
1ike has stead ily improved and should do 

very well in Big Ten fencing next year. 
In bowling, Ron H edglin is carrying a 182 
average in the intet·-collegiate league and 
recently, with his partner, captured the 
inter- co llegiate league mixed doubles . Ron 
won a berth on the U n i ve rs it y inter
colleg iate league and recently, with his part
ner, cap tured the inter-collegiate league 
mixed doubles. Ron won a berth on the 
University inter-collegiate team with a 186 
average and ca me out high man from Iowa 
U. in the region a l inter-collegiate tourn a
ment. ln the social fraternity league, Ron 
fin ished runner up and had the d ist inct ion 
of be ing PiKA intramural bowling captain . 
He is currentl y vying for a spo t on the Big 
Ten squad qu ad to add to his list of achieve
ments in bowling. 

On the scholarship front first . semes te r, 
Gamma -N u posted 1·es p ee table record. 
Through the effort of Scholar hip chairman 
George Kruse and a rejuvenated study pro
gram , the chapter's fifty men on the Univer-
ity grade ro ll pre entecl the house with a 

compo ite GPA of 2 .322. This ranked 
Gamma·Nu fourth out of twenty socia l fra
te rnities on campu . This composite broke 
clown in everal interes ting tatistics. For 
in tance, the pledge class ranked third 
among its compet itors with a GPA of 2.311 , 
while the active chapter placed tenth with a 
G P A of 2.342. 

Scholarship achievements h ave paid off 
for the pledge class and the active chapter, 
for on March 3, !962, Gamma-N u initiated 
twenty-three men . The initiates constituted 
one of the largest initiate groups in Gamma· 
Nu history. The chapter welcomes Bob 
Alex, Dave H yde, Dave Krohn, Alan Lund 
gren , Ted Pence, Grant Hachmann, Dave 
Hadley, Ron Hedglin. Ron H ersbergen, Lee 
Hitchock, Gary Johnson , fike Kinssinger, 
Dave Klumpar, John obieski , ·wayne 
Thompson, Dave Sunleaf, Dick Jones , Dale 
Perry, Bob Schulz, Larry Ales, Bill Stan le , 
and Charles Fitzgerald. 

Tom Darner wa e lec ted as the outstand
ing pledge for the fall semester, 1961. 

Bob Vande-r 1Waten 
rN, Univ. of Iowa 

Denver Host To 
Colorado Chapters 

Things are happening in Denver! 
In this case " things '' was the celebration of 
Founders' Day, with Denver U n i ve rs it y' 
Gamma -Gamma chapter playing host to the 
other three Colorado Chapters. 

It took place at the beautiful, new Con
tinental Denver Hotel where 260 alumni and 
undergraduates from Colorado's four chap
ters gathered on February 28 to commem
ora te the founding of Pi Kappa Alpha. 

It was a wonderful evening, highlighted 
by the appea rance of R. H . " Bunny" Clark, 
;\! a tional Alumni Secretarv, from Salt Lake 
City. As principal s peake~. he offered many 
ideas and thoughts for each brother present 
to carry with him. 

Master of Ceremonies Bill Ozie, Epsilon
Theta, kept the dinner program going at a 
snappy pace. Each of the four Colorado 
chapter SMCs gave outstanding reports on 
the year's activities as well as chall enges for 
the coming year. Chuck Cortese represented 
Gamma-Gamma (Univer it y of Denver, 
Frank Knaflec, Epsilon-Theta (Co l orado 
State University), John R eiss, Delta-Phi (Co l
orado School of M ines) , John Reiss Delta
Phi (Colorado School of Mines) , and Dan 
Cul berson, Beta-Upsilon (University of Col
orado) . 

As a special feature of the program, 
Eps ilon-Theta Chapter was presented a new
ly inaugurated Scholarship trophy. This 
trophy will be presented each Founders ' Day 
to the chapter with the highest scholarship 
standing. 

Many thanks are clue to a ll who attended 
for making this a very memorable 94th an
niversary of our found ing and special thanks 
go to Vincent Martino for his invaluable 
help and to Paul Mauro, Gamma-Gamma, as 
Chairman of the joint Founders Day cere-
monies. 

Dave Hagerman 
rr, Univ. of Denver 

District Convention 
At Cornell 

District Convention April 13- 14 
in Ithaca. Chapters from Syracuse, Rens
elaer, New Hampshire, and Trinity partici

pated. Topics eli cussed weie ex pansion in 
our Distr ict, effective ways of operating a 
house, scholarship, and membership selec
tion. 

Be ta-Theta is very proud of its showing 



in intramural ath le t ics this year. We were 
n.presented in all fie lds and finished sec
ond in our league in football and bowling 
\Nith the return of a lmo t the entire soft· 
ball team, the brothers look to improving 
upon a n excellent 7- l season last spr ing. 

Dennis l.fcCmhan 
Be, Cornell 

Arizona Pledges First 
In Help Week 

On F eb ruar y tw e n ty-seco nd 
Gamma-Delta we lcomed e ight new brothers 
into ~he actve chapter: Todd Allan , Cary 
Cunnmgham, Steve Hopkins, Jo hn Kay, 
Harry Miller, Lowell Miller, Steve Potter , 
and Humberto Va lenzuela. After the in itia 
tion the entire chapter had supper at the 
Wi lmont Inn. 

For the third yea r in a row Gamma-Delta' 
pledge class placed first in H elp Week, there
by retiring the troph y. Gamma. Delta 's 
p ledge earned one fifth of the 1,500 goal, 
with over th irty fraternities par ti cipating . 
The money earned was donated to charity. 

In March a "Cruise Party" was enjoyed 
by over fifty coup les. To the music of a loca l 
band , everyone " twisted ." The house was 
decorated with life p reservers, signs, and a 
mura l on the d ining room wall. At ten 
o 'clock the cook with the he lp of " !om " 
Elkin erved a polyne ian suppe r. 

Cordon Blount, SMC of Gamma-Delta, 
was carried off by the pledge clas . Later 
he was found in Kaibab, a freshman g irls 
dormitory. 

The spring formal , another long sta ndir.g 
tradition at Gamma-Delta , is be ing repla ced 
this yea r with a spring outing. It will be 
held at a local guest ranch with a n a fter· 
noon of water skiing, hor eback riding, and 
swimming and an evening o f dancing by the 
poolside. 

Les Hu11 ter 
re. , Univ. of Arizona 

San Jose Wins 
Football Championship 

It has been a big year at San J ose 
State for Delta -Pi Chapter. Starti ng the 
yea r, Delta-Pi pledged 36 fine men. After 
winning the IFC football championship we 
went on to win the a ll schoo l footba ll cham
pionship, both under the ab le leadership of 
ath leti c chairman Mike R ock. w ·rest ling was 
next on the sport 's agenda and a fine show
ing by uch outstanding wrest lers as Dave 
Vargas, Ed Russell , AI Dunca n, Lefty Con · 
over, and Doug Carnaha n helped Delta -Pi 
place a close second for the second traight 
year. 

The fall semester wa brought to a grand 
climax with a R oma n Toga Party held in 
honor of grad ua ting eniors, J oseph Good· 
rich and 'Mala y' uner. pring semester 
p ledging came to a climax with the Pledge 
Da nce at Brookda le Lodge. Delta-Pi Chapter 
pledged 15 this seme ter. Fifteen fall pledge 
were initiated March 19. 

Founders' Day was a big success due to 
to the pre ence of ationa l President David 
C. Powers. Mr. Powers gave a mo t impres· 
sive speech that Delta-P i wil l never forge t. 

Ed Russell 
Ll.IL an j ose State 

Florida State Wins 
Two Campus Trophies 

Del ta· Lambda Chapter climaxed 
a successful year on the Florida tate Uni
ve r ity campus ear ly in Apri l w"th their a n
nual weekend. The 50 plus members, pledges 
and dates started off the festivitie Frida y 
night, Apr il 6, wi th a em i-forma l dance at 
Morrison ' Cafeteria to the music of liam i 
Florida 's " R ·Dells" . ' 

On aturd ay afte r a n ear ly breakfast at 
the ho use, the Pikes and their dates traveled 
the 100 miles from Tallahassee to Pa nama 
City by cha rtered buses. Their destination 
wa the Old Dutch Inn at the popular coast 
city where the day was fi lled with swimming, 
water-skiing, amu e m e n t rides and a ll · 
a round good fun. After a roa t pork barbe
cue dinner they aga in danced to the swing· 
ing o unds of the " R ·De lls" by the poolside. 

Out of a total o f about a dozen ca ndid a tes, 
Miss Jud y Riddle was chosen "Dream G irl 
of IIKA" and reigned over the dance Friday 
night. She was p resen ted with the dream 
gir l troph y by Patty Herson , former Drea m 
G irl. Pike dates for the weekend \vere pre
sented with orchids a nd ma hogany treasure 
ches ts as favors. 

The annual Alumni Trophies went to 
ITKA man on camp us, Bill Dav is; o utsta nd · 
ing TIKA, Peake Gi lbert; o utstand ing ath· 
lete of TIKA, Bill Davis. 

The Founders Da y banquet this yea r was 
he ld in the "Suwa nee R oom", where broth · 
ers, p ledges, alumni and their dates were 
treated to a barbecued chicken luncheon. 

I n ca mpus-wide ac ti vit ies Delta -Lambda 
won both the troph y for hav ing the best 
ho use decoration of a ll fra terni ties on the 
F.S.U. cam pus for H omecoming a we ll as 
the bes t de cora ted float for the homecoming 
parade; first time in F.S.U. history that both 
were won by a single fraternity. 

Pikes were a lso awarded a troph y at the 
Inter-fraternit cou ncil banquet for " Most 
Improved in Scho larship ." 

Another Delta-Lambda succe son campus 
was the s p onsors hip of the thi rd ann ual 
'"IJKA Co- Kart Derby" on Saturday March 
31 and the dance that night in th e Suwa nee 
Room. 

Delta-Lambda elected Ri cha rd Finlaw as 
pres ident for the second semes ter. Seventeen 
pledges were init iated into ITK A, the largest 
number to receive the ir pin in Delta · 
Lambda history. Fifteen new men were 
pledged. The most o utstand ing pledge award 
this year went to Leon \ >\l iesener . \-\liesene r 
was presented with a specia l pin , handmade 
in 1887 at T heta Chapter. This pin is worn 
each semester b th e o utstanding p ledge 
from the previous semester's p ledge class . 

Delta · Lambda Chapte1· had pl an drawn 
up and approved for their new 250,000 
house and are awaiting th e opportun ity to 
begi n construction on the new house as soon 
as the la nd is avai lab le. 

Our fire engine has been donated to t he 
loca l Civil Air Patro l uni t. 

Socia l chairman Buddy Inman li t up the 
social ca lendar with man y socia ls this se
mester including part ies with var ious sorori
ties with "Beatn ik ", " ' •Vestern ", a nd " Hor
ror" themes. 

Ed Wren 
Ll.A , Fla. State Univ. 

Emory Places 
In Athletics 

Beta-Kappa ha again had a suc· 
cessful year in athletic, taking fir t place in 
occer, a fir t, a econd and a third place 

in wrestling, econd p lace in diving and 
third p lace in cro country. On the inter
collegiate level the Emory Pike placed two 
men on the wrestling team and ix men on 
the track team . 

In other campus activitie the Pikes have 
three men in the lee Club, two of which 
he ld an office. Char les H a les a nd J ohn H en
derson were prominent in re ligious activit ies 
on cam pus. 

By holding a benefit bridge, the parents 
club has provided new dra peries, tab le and 
cha irs for the dining room. Also a n exten 
sive clean up program led by industriou 
ho use manager Emory Dunton has caused 
the appea rance of the house to be vast ly im· 
proved. 

At the March Founders' Day Banquet 
Beta- Kappa had the distinction o f having 
one hundred percen t attendance. 

Recently e lected officers a re: Jim Cook, 
president; Richard Olnick, vice president; 
J ack Sniffin , treasurer; and Ed Fin cher, 
secreta ry. Noel Smith 

BK, Emory 

45 Members In 
New Chapter 

The newest chapter of Pi Kappa 
Alpha, Epsilon-Sigma, held its fir t Fo und
ers Day Banquet Ma rch 10. Dr. Freema n H . 
Hart, Na tiona l Histo rian , was guest speaker. 
T he brothers of this chap ter wish to thank 
Dr. H a rt for his inspiring talk . Following 
Dr. H art' message J ohn H o rnoff, Epsilon -

igma facu lty advisor, presented retiring 
SMC Kent Reasons with a gavel. Kent, a 
senior majoring in agriculture, has been ex
tremely instrumental in the success of ou r 
young chapter and hi absence will be felt 
keenly nex t year. Upon g rad ua tion , Kent 
p lans to enro ll in graduate school at the 

niversity of Illinoi . A lso, and utmost in 
Kent 's mind , is a summer wedding to ou r 
current D ream g ir l, E la ine Freeman . The 
b rothe r of Epsilon -Sigma jo in with me in 
wishing Kent and E la ine con tinued success 
and happiness and a lso to ex pres ou r ap· 
predation to both for a job well done. 

Officers elected for this year a re R aymond 
Newb ill, SMC; Thomas Boa ls, IMC; Bobby 
Curl, ThC; Gerald Finley, Historian ; Phillip 
"White and \ .Vade Ph illips, Executive Coun 
cil. We a re looking fo rward to the leader
ship of these fin e men during the coming 
yea r. 

Epsilon-Sigma Chapter is currentl y lead· 
ing a ll other fraternities on ca mpus in total 
points in our schoo l' intramura l . Displ ay· 
ing part icipa tion at its best, we hope to cap· 
ture the trophy which is awarded the fra· 
tern ity with the highest tota l points. 

Epsilon -S igma Chapter will initiate 11 
pledges Apr il I and increa e the member hip 
to 45 . Pledge J ohn LaFont a nd A I Spivey 
will share the chapter' best pledge award. 
Plans for a successful rush are in process. 
T his past quarter E psilon -Sigma once again 
p ledged the largest group of men on campus. 

jim Ranson 
E~ . T en n . at Martin 
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Don Jlllontgome1·y, No1·th Car·olina State 
powe1·house. 

A n othe1· N01·th Ca1·olina State 
" B·ig t ick," L es Young. 

North Carolina State 
Has Baseball Stars 

Two of the leading player on the 
1962 edition of the ~onh Caro lina State 
baseball tea m were Bro thers Le Young and 
Don i\ lom gomeq •. They contribu ted a great 
dea l to the hitting a ttack of the W olfpack 
with the ir .300 plus bat ting averages. In ad
clition, they also proved to be defensive main
stays by coming through wi th some sparkling 
plays in the ou tfield. Les and Don , who a lso 
pl ay footba ll and were named to the h onor
able mention list o f th e AII -ITKA team , a re 
leading ca ndidates for the All -A tlantic Coas t 
Confe rence team. 

vVe are equa ll y a proud of our campus 
leaders. Bill vVatson has an exce llent chance 
of being e lected Interfra tern ity Co un c il 
Pre iclent for the year 1962-63. Bill Keel is 
a lso a highl y rega rded ca ndidate fo r the posi
tion of Student Government P1·esident a long 
with Tom Mi lle r who is a candidate for 
H onor Code Board R ep1·esentative. W e are 
confident of their success in their campaigns 
and a re look ing forward to t heir leade rship . 

Carl L. Newman 
AE, No rth Ca-rolina State 

Auburn Host To 
District Convention 

The District X Conven tion was 
he ld at psilon on March 31st. Presiding 
offi cer was president of District X , Bill 
Bowling of Lafaye tte, Ala. Among the gues ts 
were Dr. Ralph B. Draughon, President of 
Auburn Un ivers ity Mr. and Mrs. J ohn R . 
Riley, parents of Ups ilon 's SMC; R eese I. 
J oye and Crosby, Ad ministrative Assista nts ; 
and J erry Godard, Ass istant Dean of Student 
Affairs. 

T here were twenty-eight delega tes attend
ing from H oward College, Birmingham 
Southern and Uni versity of A laba ma, plus 
th e member of Ups ilon at Auburn . Visit
ing Brothers came from Georg ia Tech and 
Davidson Coll ege. The SMC's from a ll four 
Dist ri ct X Chapters were present. Also at
tending were Jack McFarland , Distr ict Pres i
clem of Georgia; Malcolm Laney, A lumnus 
Co unselor from U. of Ark.; and .John H or 
tion , Alumnus Counselor from Davidson. 

Brother Row ling gave th e opening praye r 
and Dr. Draughon the welcoming address. 
Ups ilon SMC Jim Riley then gave the offi 
cia l welcome. Afterwards, the delegates di 
vided into four d iscussion gro ups concern ed 
with va riou aspects of frate rnity life. The 
groups and chairmen are as fo llows: Finance, 
Owen Brown (Ups ilon) ; Rush , Steve Brown 
(Ga mma- A lpha); P ledge Tra ining, Vic 
T hompson (Delta), and A lu mni R elations, 
G reg Ea nes (Alph a-Pi). Each of the e groups 
gave reports, as d id the Adm inistrative As
sistants Joye and Crosby. 

Highlight of the da y's act ivity was t he 
dedicat ion of Upsi lon 's new house. 

The de lega tes were shown another side of 
Auburn fraterna l life with a party on Sa t
urda y night. Providing the music for thi 
fes t ive occasion were the "Continenta ls" o f 
Columbu , Ga. i\-Iembers, delegates, and 
elates enjoyed not on ly the enterta inment 
and dancing, but parti cipated in a fraternity 
songfe t dur ing imermission . 

uncl ay morning the conventioneers went 

in a bod y to the l\Iethod i t Church in u
burn , where they sa t as a group in a special 
section. Later, dinner was ervecl to brothers 
and elates a t the Up ilon Lodge. After din 
ner, the newly dedicated h ou e wa officia ll 
opened throughout for the inspection by the 
faculty, citizen , parents, and students of 
Auburn during a tea. 

The Convention wa he lpful and success
ful in two main respects: first, good ideas 
from each Chapter were shared and possible 
problems were solved; second , we Pikes from 
the various Chapter had the pri ilege of 
meeting and getting to know many of ou r 
Sou thea tern brothers. 

Rich Charlton 
T , A ttburn Univers ity 

New Hampshire 
Redecorates House 

During the semester break, ev
e ral brothers returned early to do ome re
decorating. The kitchen rece ived a coat of 
paint, both on the ceil ing and on the walls. 
One wall wa torn out and an all -purpose 
table was erec ted in its place. This leaves 
much more room when meals are being 
erved . The dining room a lso got a coat of 

pa int, and new light fixtures were added. 
The halls and ceilings on the second floor 
were a lso pa inted . A se t of weights and a 
table tennis table were added to the recrea
tion room. 

The highlight of the annual Founders' 
Day party was a piano burning ceremony 
An o ld piano i d renched in kerosene and 
set a blaze on the front lawn. Need less to say, 
it sparks up the party. Stan Pike, an a lum 
nus brother, supplied the music for the 
evening. 

This semes ter we have seven new pledges: 
Donald Foster, Bruce H ansen , Ea rl Hanson , 
J effery Wood, H arry Hadwee, Phillip Win 
slow, and John Halsey. 

john Williamson 
r:M:, New H ampshire 

Richmond Claims 
Student Gov't Posts 

This year Omicron pledged and 
initiated ten new member a t the Unive rsity 
of Richmond . Th is was accomplished main
ly thru the organizat ion of rush by Bill 
Taliaferro and Dave R eid . Eddie Powell 
was named the outsta nding pledge. H e d id 
a tremendous job of organizing the best 
p ledge class we ha ve h ad in m any a yea r. 

T he chapter has continued to m a inta in a 
position of leadership in university govern· 
ment. Denny Brooker was recently e lected 
secretary of both the Junior class and the 
Student Government of the School of Busi
ne s. Jim McC lung was e lected to th e Rich 
monel College Senate. Bing Ga rthright and 
Strot her Sm ith were tapped in to Omicron 
Delta Kappa leadership fraternity and Ta u 
Kappa Alpha honorar y debate fra ternity. 
Bro ther mith wil l represent the Univer ity 
in the National Debate Tournament at ' •Vest 
Point, 1.Y. 

This year e fforts were m ade to reorganize 
the all State PiKA Ball w ith Birtg Garth
r ight as cha irman. ' '\l ith th e support of 
Alpha chapter we had a ve ry succe ful 
weekend. Michael G. Lambiotte 

0, University of Richmond 



Alpha-Nu Visits 
Rolla Chapter 

March roared in at Alpha-Nu 
chapter, with three nights participation in 
the camp us Savitar FTOiics, one of the larg
est and most publicized student productions 
in the world. 

eve1·a l month of prepara tion went into 
the PIKES skit , e ntitled, "Can 't, Can't." 
The chapter joined with A lpha Delta Pi 
Sorori ty a nd received accla im throughout 
the state with the ir fast moving ski t which 
was directed by Mr. a nd Mrs. P a t Gibbons. 

Following the " Frolics," the cha pter we l
comed 15 a lumni a nd m a ny guests tO the 
ho use for our Founders' Day ce lebrat ion . 

Bill Turk, a senior jo urnalism student 
from J ackson, i\Iiss. , rece ived a plaque and 
fraternity cuff links from the Ka nsas City 
A lumni As ocia tion as Alpha-1 u chapter 's 
outstanding member. He was MC during 
the pas t school year. 

R ecentl y Alpha-Nu accepted a cha llenge 
from Alpha-Kappa chap ter at Ro lla to a 
footba ll game and won, 26-7. After the game 
both chapters and 14 members from Bradley, 
plus numerous dates, g uests and r ushees e n 
joyed stea ks at the chapter house. 

Bill Crouse 
A , Univ. of Missouri 

Kansas Brothers 
Active on Campus 

This year the Ka nsas Pikes have 
been on the move in ca mpu s h o n orary 
organizations. Our offices in honorary eng i
neering organizat ions include: president a nd 
vice-president of Sigma Gam ma Tau, pledge 
trainer of Tau Beta Pi , and secre tary- treas
urer of the Institu te of Aero-Space sciences. 

The secretary of hono rary orga niza tion 
Delta Sigma Pi is a Pike, a nd we also )lave 
members in Sigma Rho Sigma and Phi Eta 
Sigma in the Schoo l of Bu iness. 

Our chapter members are active in fre h 
m an basketball , footba ll , track , and baseba ll , 
and the manager of the frosh track team i· 
a Pike. 

\ .Yith such a wide representation in ex tra
curricu lar activities, we nevertheless suc
ceeded in atta ining the third highest scho l
astic improvement among the l\,·en ty-eight 
K. U. fraternities in fall 1961-1 962. 

Ken H oy 
Br. Univ. of Kansas 

Houston Sponsors 
Donkey Baseball 

Sam Houston's Eps ilon -Pi Chap
ter he ld its Dream Girl Forma l March 16 
at the Houston Home Builcllers Association 
headquarters and crowned Miss Donna Gai l 
Williams, Alpha Delta Pi , the 1962 Dream 
girl. 

The event was attended by a pproximate ly 
60 couples who danced to the mu-ic of the 
Ernest Kenne Combo, part of t he famou s 
Ed Ger lach Dance Band. 

Highlight of the even ing was the presenta
tion of Miss 'Williams and her court which 
included Luanne C lark, Sanely Montgomery, 
P a uline Filippone and Jud y \ Vanzer. 

Other activities sponsored by Epsi lon-P i 
during the year incluclecl a Donkey Ba ket
ball game and the annua l Founders' Day 

Banquet. At the banquet Wallace " Brick" 
Lowry, Dean of the College, was guest peak
er. l t was an nounced that J erry \\la rren had 
been e lected as be t member and Bill Dollar 
as best p ledge. 

The two big events com ing up in the 
spring will be the \ Vestern W eek Ta lent 

how, featuring talent from the fraternitie 
a nd sororit ies on campus, and the Greek 

ing Song. vVe plan to ing the " Green 
Leaves of Summer" and " Down in Old Vir
gi ny" for our selections. 

Eight new members have been initiated 
a nd we have 15 fine p ledges thi emester 
working with pledge trainer Stan likula . 

Epsilon-Pi e lec ted officers for the spring 
semester: Bill y Patterson , i\IC, Jackie Wil
son, IMC, J erry Me ·I icken , ThC and Justice 

• Wade, SC. 
Just ice W ade has been selected as sheriff 

for \\'estern \~leek in a n a ll -schoo l e lection . 
In intramurals we fini hed second in foot

ba ll and have strong teams entered in soft 
ba ll a nd track competition . 

Rick Hurst 
ElL Sam Houston State 

Ole Miss Plans 
House Expansion 

Pi Kappa Alpha at Ole Miss is 
once aga in l ea ding the w ay in campus 
act ivi t ies- parties, scholarshi p , and leader
ship . 

The man y events of the social included a 
Roman Ball , Playboy Formal, and the Dream 
Girl Bal l with 1iss Ann Wi lliams re igning 
as the 1962 PiKA Dream Girl. 

On Founders' Day Weekend, final plans 
for the complet ion of the third floor of ou r 
house were made. They in cl ude the add ition 
of three ex tra bed rooms, a library, an office, 
and a TV lounge. 

H oward Boone, current st u dent body 
pres ident , stands as a fin e example of 
PiKA 's leade rship , by becomi ng a member 
of the Hall of Fame and Phi Kappa Phi, the 
two h ighest honors an Ole Mi s student can 
obtain. lso keeping the Pikes in the spot
light on campus were Tom i'vlcCraw, vice 
president the Interfraterni ty Council and 
recent initiate to Omicron Delta Kappa, and 
Jim Sherman , president of Anchor and 
Cha in. 

A lthough Pikes were active in many cam
pus a ffairs we ranked among the top three 
fratern iti es in scholastic average, and in i
ti ated fourteen pledges into the active 
chapter. 

\ Vork ha a lread y been started for next 
year's rus h . David \Ni lson , rush chairman , 
has la id the foundation for a n active sum 
mer program , including parties in var ious 
parts of the sta te. 

R ecentl y e lected officers for the coming 
year are: J ohn G unter, i\fC; Bi ll Bullock, 
l MC ; and Arthur R ay, T hC. 

Logan Slaughter, 
rr, University of Mississippi 

Carnegie Ranks 
High in Scholarship 

Beta-Sigma at Carnegie Tech, 
Pitt burgh , entered her forty-first yea r w ith 
renewed activity. An enthusiastic group 
brought home fou rth place honors in the 
a nnua l G reek Sing competition , singing J oe 
Drake's moving arrangment of " Old Folks 

at Home" a nd " Let i\fy People Go." Intra
mural team a lso p laced well. Dave 'Williams 
broke the intramura l swimming record for 
the 150 yard freesty le and Joe Volpe became 
the new intramural 1·ifle champ. 

Social Chairman Jim Graves wa busy 
planning new and different partie . The 
Chi Omegas and Kappa Kappa Gammas 
used o ur basement for their rush event , and 
our pledge decora ted for their " West Side 
Story" party. At Dream Girl Formal , Pattie 
i\Iichael , Chi Omega, was named Be ta-

igma 's new Dream Girl. 
The close of first semester left u with 

fourth place in scho lar hip. I MC Freel Gotte
moeiiPr arranged a ser ies of interesti ng and 
wel l attended after-dinner talks by outside 
experts in variou fields whi ch proved to be 
the tarting points of many lively discu -
sions among the brothers. 

Tom i\lfurphy 
B~. Camegie Tech 

Scholarship Emphasized 
At Transylvania 

As spring qua rter begins, Kappa 
has many things to be proud of. Both 
pledges and actives set the ir sights on being 
above the a ll -men's average. T heir efforts 
were rewarded with the chapte r compi ling a 
2.6 + cumu lative grade stand ing. 

On the rush scene, Kappa picked up six 
more pledges to bring the chapter up to 
thirty-nine members. Also during this per
iod, four more men joined the act ive ranks. 

Intram ura l sports drew a large following 
of Pikes. The A and B vo lleyba ll teams both 
made it to the semi-fina ls of the intramural 
tournament. It was then showdown time as 
they were matched against each other. T he 
A team emerged victors by scores of 21-9 
and 27- 11. In the finals , the A team was 
fin a ll y handed its first defeat of the year. 
After losing the first game 18- 14, it took the 
second one 19-10. H owever, the final and 
deciding game went to the opposition , 23- 17. 
Our two teams had a combined record of 16 
wins aga inst onl y 4 lo es. T he Pikes, known 
as the " hort Five" basketball team had a 
very little experience, however, Brother Cur
ran Clem joined the best in the league with 
a 21 point average, besides being a tremen
dous all arou nd player. 

\ \lith the spri ng track meet, swimming 
meet, and softball league about to begin, the 
brothers once aga in are setting about gett ing 
their muscles out of mothba lls. The swim
ming team , coached by Dave Philbrick, w ill 
be led by Paul LeR oux, A I Barber, and many 
new chapter members. The softba ll team will 
depend on ve terans like Rick Berman, Bob 
\~latts , Chris N ielsen , Curran Clem, D1ck 
l\fichea ls, and a lso a large number of new 
men. 

Socia ll y, the spring quarter ho lds a lot of 
work for Kappa. T he first even t is our 
" l\[onte Carlo" party wh ich is open to the 
campus. A lso, Socia l Chairman Dick Michea ls 
and his committees are busy hashmg out 
plans for Drea m Girl Spring Forma l. 

We wou ld like to congratu late John U. 
Field, init iated by Kappa Chapter 58 years 
ago. H e was recently honored by a sp~cia l 
celebrat ion in Lexington , Kentucky, g1ven 
by the alumni and the Lexington area chap
ters. \ Ve sa lute you , "iV[r. Pi Kappa Alpha." 

Chris Nielsen 
K, Transylvania College 
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Miss L inda Ba1·jield, D1·eam Gi1·l of 
E psilon-Omic1·on Chapte1·, Stephen 
A us tin College. 

Texas Tech Leads 
In lntramurals 

The Garnet and Gold jer eys at 
T exas T ech have signified men of tremen
do us tea m and individua l effort sport wi e 
this yea r. Every yea r the intramura l depart
ment at Tech g ives awa a beautiful bl anket 
to the fraternity which wins the most sports 
and ha the largest participation in these 
sport . Epsilon -Ga mm a i currentl y in first 
place in the race for the blanket Jl! points 
ahead of second place and over 100 ahead of 
third place. To a tt ai n this po ition we have 
won first in foo tba ll , first in horse hoes, sec
ond in hand ba ll , third in basketball , and we 
are in fir t pia e in o ftba ll . 

Pa rti cipa tion in thee ports is a t an a ll 
time high. T he hapter ha been helped out 
tremendou ly by the excellent pring pledge 
cia of 20 men . These standings represent 
the wonderful job that at hle tic cha irman , 
Gary Welch, and baseball coach, Dennis Laf
fert ', a re doing. 

!embers of Epsilon -Gamma returned to 
the lodge this year to find a beautiful , new 
interior. Three men were mainl y respon ible 
for this unified effort: J oe LaRoe, i\lickey 

mith , and R odney Pa e. The li ing area in 
the lodge i now adorned with new furniture, 
trophies, and an intere ting aquari um . T he 
dan e and recreat ion area ha burgundy 
walls with white trim and the walls a re lined 
with the paddle from the pledge . A 6' x 6' 
ere t painted on the wa ll in thi a rea a long 
with white furniture add the fini shing 
tou h. The T.V. room i done in tan with 
ran h tyle furniture. 
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Charles Greener 
Er, Texas Tech 

Stephen Austin Has 
Fine Pledge Class 

This pring semester at Epsilon 
Omicron hapter, tephen F. A u tin Col 
lege has a ve ry bus and profitable one. Not 
only did PiK pledge the largest fraternity 
pledge class. twenty- four, but in PiKA tra
dition the best men on ca mpu . A " \Vel 
come Pledge Dance" was held in the ir hon 
or in the ba llroom of th e Angelina Ho te l in 
Lufkin , Texas. Larry Ba iley is the current 
pledgemas ter ass isted by Bill W orsham and 
Charles Hale. The pledge program is one 
of the bes t devi ed and without a doubt one 
of the most workable and acceptable to 

pledge and active. 
Pledge cia s officers are Gary Evers, presi- · 

dent; Jim R ose, vice-president ; Mike Rogers, 
ecreta ry; and Mike Wilhite, se rgeant-at

ann s. 
Don Barber was recent l y e lec ted Mr. 

tephen F. A ustin . Ep ilon - Omicron won 
first pl ace in interfrate rnity intr a mural 
competition under the leadersh ip of Larry 
Jumper, intramural chairma n . H e was as
sisted by G lynn ' <\T il son. AI o the chapter 
h a the highe t grade point average among 
the fraternities. 

At 10: 30 p.m. , March 17, 1962, Epsilon 
Omicron introduced it Dream Girl for the 
coming yea r, Miss Linda Barfie ld , a junior 
e lementa ry educa tion major from Martins
ville, T exa. 

The Drea m Girl Formal was held in the 
Student Center ballroom which has a beau 
tiful view of the camp u with its tall pine 
trees. The beautiful music blended with the 
a tmosphere of romance to make an impor
tant occasion very memorable. 

A dozen American long stem rose and the 
PiKA Drea m Gir l pin were presented to 
Linda by Si\ IC Ronnie Christopher. Brother 
J e rry Parke r was her escort. 

Runner-ups were Miss Barbara Bowman 
escorted by Bill Worsham , Miss Majel Burke 
escorted by Ronn y R edel and Miss Nan Gar
ri son, escort Don Scroggin . 

nother very important event was the 
howboat Dance sponsored by the Pikes. The 

dance a rea was decora ted with showboat 
cha racterizations in silhouette. The orches
tra was illumina ted by va rious colo red lights. 
There were forty rese rved tabl es arranged 
a round the edge of the dance floor , each 
tabl e accom modating four couples. Entrance 
to the ·'s howboa t" was by a ga ngplank de -
ora ted with rope handrails and wind -proof 
lante rns . Don Scroggin wa cha irman of 
the dance. A number of a lumni were ab le 
to attend. 

The Theta Chi fra ternity's pledges chal 
lenged the Pike pledge to a rope pulling 
contest. Each pledge cia was to e lec t a 
tea m of eventeen men and would meet at 
the co llege wimming pool. Due to the ad 
vertising of the contes t b radio sta tions and 
posters on ca mpu , many specta tor were 
present. the light were turn ed on, spec
tator a rri ved , and a few fe lt th e icy water. 
oon a tea m was in the water and the Pike 

were congratulated amid t shouting and 
p lea from the Theta Chi pledges to be 
he lped from their wa te ry defea t in the first 
bout. The econd bout, though ending in 
the same result , was not a eas il y won. After 
the Theta Chi pl edo-es had changed into dry 
clo the , the two fra ternitie me t for a part y. 

La te in the night of i\larch 4, 1962, be
neath a o ld clear Texas k , four men 
awa ited initiation in to the bond of Pi Kap
pa Ipha. The tillnes o f the nio-ht and 
the wa •ing pine tree added to the anxie ty 
fe lt by these four. i\lichae l Price, John Par
ten, Frank Luca , and te e Nourse were 
now to become member . The tranquility 
fe lt by our Founder must certainl y have 
been felt by a ll pre ent and the full mean
ing of our fraternit y in each heart. Follow
ing the initiation man y of the brother gath
e red for breakfa t to welcome the new mem
ber . Ep ilon Omicron takes this opportun
ity to ay welcome to a ll new initiates to 
brotherhood and it friendship. 

Michael Harbordt 
EO, Stephen F. Austin 

Mom Henderson Presides 
At West Virginia 

Located on a mall knoll over
look ing the beautiful Monogahela River and 
the city of Morgantown stand a landmark 
of the city' early h ome . From this impo -
ing dwelling the men of Alpha-Theta exe
cute the scholastic and extracurr icular ac
tivities which have led to our high rank 
among \Nest Virginia niversity' nineteen 
fraternitie . 

Our state ly ye llow abode is proficiently 
managed by our be loved housemother, Mrs. 
adie A. Henderson . " Mom" Henderson , 

mother away from home to the men of 
A lpha-Theta, has, more than any other per
son, influenced the development of social 
graces, character, and leadership of " her 
boys." In Mom 's plea ant mile, beneficial 
advice, and genuine ly devoted service to our 
chapter, we find blended a ll the ideals of 
our fraternity . 

On February 18, A lpha-Theta welcomed 
into the bonds the following men from the 
first semester pledge class: 

Mason Riley, Robert Greenleaf, J ames 
Riffe , F . Dwight Lacy, Cadis Dillon , Robert 
Bobst, Thoma Perry, Edward Arnott, Jr. , 
Les lie Shearer, Nico las Lozano , Arnold 
Brigode, William Chittum, John Hina; John 

lleva to , Joseph Brand , Thomas Glass, and 
Daniel R o s. 

Cadis Dillon was presented the pledge 
cho larship award from A lpha Phi Omega, 

na tional service fraternity. Thomas Perry, 
John Hina , J ohn Allevato, and William 
T eano, were recent ly initiated into thi 
organization . Thomas Freeman , execu tive 
o fficer of the Army ROTC Brigade, wa 
elected president of the Advanced filitary 
Cia . William T ea no was initiated into Al 
pha Ep ilon Delta, pre-medical fraternity. 
Thoma Pitsenberger reorganized and was 
elec ted president of W est Virginia niver-
ity's Fl ying Club. Richard immon and 

Emi l Ya tsko brought home the econd Place 
Troph y in the annua l Interfraternity Coun
cil's Greek \\leek Bridge Tournament. 

ln our long, difficult a ttempt to reach 
the summit in frate rnity schola tic stand 
ing, lpha-Theta advanced to second pi a e 
for the fall semester. · 

Alpha -Theta ' ocia l chairman Richard 
immon o rganized a wide variety of events 

including exchange dinner with Gamma 
Phi Beta , Delta Delta Delta, and Kappa 
Delta ororitie , as well as everal weekend 



pa rties-among these a combo pa rty, a nd 
Alpha -Theta's answer to New York ociety, 
a twist ing Pika mint Lo unge Party. 

Officers for the spring term : J ohn Dav id 
L ynch , SMC; T e rry ' •Varner Broadwa ter, 
I MC; Hoba rt W a rd Pyles, III , C; a nd 
H enry Ca rr W agner, ThC. 

Will iam T eano 
Ae, West Virginia Univ. 

Miss. Southern Adds 
Chapter Trophies 

W ith a na me change from Mi sis
sippi Southern College to th e Uni ve1·s ity o f 
So uthe rn Miss iss ip p i, bi;s things a re happen 
m g throug hout th e ca mpus. Depa rtments 
a re being evaluated , improvements on ca m 
pus, a nd o ther tang ible, as well as intang ible 
things, a re keep ing str id e with the cha na
ing period . And Delta- Mu cha pter is kee~
ing the pace w ith time. 

Delta -Mu has added fou r more trophies 
to the ever-expa nding t roph y case. In intra
mura ls, the chapter won first place in bas
ketba ll , bow ling, and we ig htlifting. The 
bowling team was unde fea ted in league 
p lay, the roundball team suffered onl y one 
loss in fourteen meets, and the Pikes tota led 
more points in we ight lifting tha n an y other 
team . 

Perhaps the biggest trea t of the winter 
qua rter was the first place in the fraternity 
skit night. All seven of Southern 's nat iona l 
fraternit ies entered , and Delta -Mu was the 
unan imous choice of the pane l o f judges. 
T he skit was entit led " C Q Spectacu la r. " 

E ight new members were initia ted into Pi 
Ka ppa Alpha on March 4 . These included 
Lamar R eynolds, J oe H ess, Byron Hum
phrey, Don R enegar , Nola n Brooks, Les ter 
Bo urne, G lenn Lyle, and Charles Brogden . 
For their pledge project, the group enl a rged 
the wa ll close t in the li ving quarters of the 
ho usemother , Mrs. Bonnie G ibson . 

The fire truck o f Delta- Mu was used b y 
the local H a tti esburg Kiwanis Club in its 
fun d-ra ising Gl r ive. The club m embers rolled 
through t he stree ts o f the city a nnouncing 
th e a nnua l panca ke upper. Man y letters 
have been received by the chapter commend
ing it on its pa rti cipa tion a nd a id in civic 
events a nd a ffa irs. 

Highlighting the winter season were t he 
annual Cavem a n a nd R om an p arties. Mem 
bers and their d a tes d on ned the cos tumes of 
the time and reall y " li ved it up." Bo th par
ties were held in the lounge of the h ouse 
wi th a ll th e p roper to uches. Both even ts 
added to the winter r ush p rogra m of Del ta-
Mu . 

Glenn L yle 
t.M, Un iv. of Southem Miss. 

Dr. Kent Speaks 
At Utah State 

The new o ff icers of Gam ma
Ep ilon thi yea r are J ed P itcher, SMC; Mer
lin Judkins, IMC; J e r ry B icc ulph , SC; 
' >\layne Pe terson , Social Cha irman; Gary 
Peterson , Pledge Master; and Lee ' 'Velch , 
Rush Cha irma n . 

T he Pikes a t U tah ta te held their annual 
Playboy party. T his was a par ty with a La 
Vegas d ecor. Activit ie incl uded ea ting, 
dancing a nd a floor show a rranged by Ken 
Hill a nd Ken H a ll. 

T he chap ter welcomes I ~ new p ledges thi 
q uarter a nd nine men have been in itia ted. 
Rush is be ing very effect i ve l y carried 
through d ue to the efforts of Lee W elch . 

Fo unders' Day banq uet wa he ld on i\farch 
l st at the Student n ion Bu ild ing. T he 
cha irma n was Bla ir Fra nces, assisted by 
Louis Westover and Rodger Poncl. Dr. I. L. 
Ken t from Phoeni x, Arizona was the gue t 
spea ker. 

T he cha p ter was hono red b)' the visit of 
our Distr ict P res iden t, T heron Pa rmelee. 
~e gave us severa l poin te rs a bou t orga niza
t iOn p roced u res. 

T he Pike a t Uta h State won winter carni 
va l. T his even t cons isted of severa l acti vi
ties incl ud ing snow scul p turing, snow shoe 
races, and severa l ski races. T his is the cen 
tennia l year of the la nd gra m colleges a nd 
man y act ivitie were held on campus com
memo rat ing th e occas ion . Ken A nd erton 
won the Abe Lincoln award as a result of 
his excellent spea king a bilitie . 

Roger Peterson 
r E, Utah State Univer ity 

Georgetown Leads 
In Scholarship 

Na ti o nal P res id e n t David C. 
Powers was our honored passenger as the 
Cha pter 's fi re truck pa raded thro ugh the 
stree ts of Lex ington d uring the Founders' 
Day celebra tions. T his " r ide" followed a de
lightful banquet a t the Phoenix H ote l. 

Spring rush p roved to be qui te a success a 
thirteen men were pl edged . 

A lph a-Lambda has carried on in its tradi 
tion of e lecting fine and ab le leaders. H ead
ing the list of offi cer elected were MC 
Shannon tokes, IMC Bobby Cook, SC T om 
m y Crea mer, and T h C Chuck J ohn on . IMC 
Bobby Cook was se lec ted treasu rer of the tu 
clent Government A sociation in recent 
ca mpus elections. 

In other ca mp us activ ities, the P i Kaps 
m aintained the h ighest scho lastic average 
a mong the houses at Georgetow n d u r ing the 
pa t emester. 

For the second con ecu tive year we won 
the in tra mural basketball champ ionship and 
th us added va luab le poin ts to our le2cl for 
the a ll -sports in tramu ra l t rophy. 

Cha,-les Gauspohl 
AA. Georgetown College 

John Hein Honored 
By Sou. California 

Ga mm a -Eta Cha pter a t the ni 
versity of outhern Ca lifornia was proud to 
pre en t to J ohn Hein t he Ou tsta nding Alu m
n i Award a nd a pecia l p laque from the 
chapter. Brother H ei n, who has served the 
na tiona l fraterni ty a a Field ecretary, has 
erved for six years a our Alumnu oun

se lor. Gam ma-E ta was very sorry to see h im 
step down . T he awards were presented to 
hi m at our a nnual Founders' Day Stag. ' •Ve 
were honored to have a t the stag o u r Nation
a l P resident Dav id C. Power . Also in at
tenda nce were over forty alumni of PiK . 
Hugh H olbert is our new Alumn u oun
selor and we are certain he will carry on the 
fine job J ohn H ein has clone. 

Gamma-E ta would a lso like to tha nk Ne l-

on DeCamp. our new Re ident oun elor. 
He ha clone much to boo t our moral , and 
is bu ily reorganizing a drive to get a badly 
needed new house. 

pri ng rush added five pledges of whom 
we are very proud. They are: Craig Brock
man , Jere Grey, Larry J et , i\Iike hield , and 
P h il Levens. i\f ike hielcl is attending U C 
on a n ath leti scholarshi p. He is a former 
] . C. A ll -American guard. 

T he Brothers and p ledge o f Gamma -Eta 
are pre ent ly rehearsing for C' ongfe t , 
held a nn ua ll y at the Ho ll ywood Bowl. It ha 
become trad it ion for the P iKA's to emer 
the nove lty d ivision , and we have taken the 
fir t p lace troph y fo u r t imes during the past 
five years. 

Gamm a-Eta received a t rophy for its home
coming deco ra tion Ia t fa ll. I t wa a Trojan 
inside the PiKA fire engine hos ing clown a n 
Ind ia n ( TAN FORD). Above this were the 
words " Hose the Ind ia ns." 

A llan H offenblum 
r H, Univ . of So . Calif. 

East Carolinian 
Named IFC President 

Ep ilon -Mu Chapter, East Caro
lina Co llege, held its 1962 Founders' Day 
ba nquet on February 25 a t the Silo R es ta u 
rant in G reenville, . C. Ear l Wa tkins, Exe
cutive Director of the fra ternity, wa ou r 
speaker. His topic was " Pi Ka ppa Alpha
P ast, Present, a nd Future." The banquet 
was a tt e nd ed by bro thers, pledge , and 
a lumni . 

Bl arney T anner was recentl y elected as In
terfra terni ty Counci l pres ident, succeed ing 
Buddy W eis. 

E psilon -Mu will soon score a no ther " fi rs t" 
for Pi Kappa Alpha a t East Carolina. T he 
ki tchen to our new home will open in the 
very nea r futu re. T his w ill be t11 e fi rs t 
kitchen for a fra tern ity o n ou r ca mpus. 

Buddy Murray 
EM, East Carolina 

San Diego Men 
Hold Campus Offices 

De lta- Kap pa Chapter, San D iego 
tate College, has become a lead ing power 

in campus poli t ics this year. Along w ith the 
A. . Pres. and two A. . represen tatives, 
eigh t men are r unn ing for im portant offices 
this spr ing. 

T he in itiates from the fall semester are: 
Dick Brooks, Pe te Bu rgert, Clyde H acl ly, 
J eff H olt, Bill Le imbach , Bruce Montgom
ery, R onalda Myro, Den n y hea, and Bruce 
Tatnen. T his is t ruely a sci ntillating gl'Oup 
of fe llows and we have high hopes for their 
success in li fe. 

Spring footba ll has begun, and out tand
ing Pike lettermen are making a fi ne show
ing. Now playing are guard Wally Cubley, 
fu ll back J oe R ockhold, a nd halfback J im 
tauber. Another sport excelled in by Pi KA's 

i rugby, with five brother on the team. 
They are: J oe R o kholcl, Earl Hale, Dave 
Miramon tes, Tom Lecours, and J oe Clayton. 
To cap off sports, IlK ha an a lmos t assu red 
second p lace in IFC competit ion. 

Baron Alvord 
t.K , San Diego State College 
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Oklahoma Pike 
On Dean's List 

eve ra l brother a t J3e ta -Omicron 
ha \ e been ac tive in campu committee a t 
0 . Jim Machen wa appointed to head the 
Hi\10 election Committee and the i\li s 
0 Conte t judging. Ke ith mith and Bob 
Grove , pre ident and trea urer re pective l of 
the ·enio r class , have begun work and pub
licity on the enior Cia Picnic to be he ld 
in the la te pring. 

In the a rea o f schola r hip, the nive r 1ty 
fir t emes ter grade repo rt revealed that 
Beta-Omicron had moved up some five places 
on the fra te rnity grade ro ter and th a t about 
a do£en PiKA · had made the Dean 's Honor 
Roll. 

As the wea the r warmed up, we began ha v
ing our annual spring rus h weekends for high 
school men from Oklahoma. eve ra l of the e 
panics were held in comb ination with week 
ly house parties which , i f the weather were 
d ecentl y wa rm , were he ld at the r iver. To
ward the end of FebruaT)' Beta -Omicron held 
it fortie th a nnual apache party. T he theme 
of the pa rty i tha t of the French under
ground, so th e house was decora ted in the 
style of a Pa risian stree t cene and the co -
tumes we re des igned a long the order of the 
fam ous underworld gang. 

I nitiation wa held i\Iarch 4; the J oseph 
Benton cholarship Troph y was presented to 
Lee H enderson and the Beta-Omicron " Best 
Pledge" award wa awa rded to Gib Akers. 
Other initia ted were David 1eu man , R oy 

oleman, Bruce Bowman, li ke Marko, Bill 
Da le, Mike W ard , J ay Lynn , Ke n Kiskorna , 

l ike ollins, Lann y Sockwe ll , Chuck Mus
gra ve, Noa h Ken ned •, Guy Cutrufo, Carleton 
Cunningha m, Bob Turley, and Jim ·wood . 

Vandy Pikes 

Bill Th omjJso n 
BO, Oklahoma 

Elected Campus Leaders 
As the spr ing semes ter opens, the 

members of Sigma are eagerl y a wa iting the 
comple tion of their new house. Construction 
began late last fall a nd should be finished 
sometime this spr ing. ituatecl on the lot of 
the old Pike hou e, the . 90,000 bu ilding fea 
ture a large basement for parties and o ther 
socia l fun ctions as we ll as a do uble story 
living room . 

On the political ce ne , Sigma is enjoying 
another fine ear. Headed by Student Court 
Pres ident J ohn obotka, recen t recip ient of 
a Rhode cho larship, and newly elected 
Senate Pre ident Jim W ildman , llKA is 
again dominant voice in V tuclent gov
ernment. 

I n a thle ti cs , igma holds the lead in Il\•[ 
basketball. ' Vith four o ph o mo re s, Lee 
mith , Biff H olland, Chuck Cole, and Jim 

' Va tson tea ming up with Ia t year 's All Intra
mura l center T ed l-Ies , it looks as if Sigma 
ma ' be a trong conte nder for the title fo r 
at lea· t the nex t two years. 

The track a nd o ft ba ll tea ms a re ju t be
g inning to work ou t now. After fini hing 
se en points below fir t place in Ia t yea r ' 
intra mura l track m et, igma hope to cop 
everything thi yea r. With speed te r Marion 
Minor in the sprint and anchoring one re
lay, the po ibilities a re extremely favorab le . 
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In oftba ll. it i aga in the ophomores that 
will be counted on to fill the gaps o f the 
gradua ting eniors. a nd po sib! ' improve 
their econd place finish of last year. 

Our Athenian singers are bu y rehearsing 
the "Na vy H ymn " and " Charlotte town " un 
der the able leadership of ryron Manker for 
the annual interfraternity conte t. 

james D. Collins 
! , Vanderbilt U11 iversit)' 

Colorado Pi Ski 
By Pi Kaps 

Ma rch 24 t he Pi Kap of Colorado 
n iversity had the swingingest party ever

The Pi Ski. " ' e rented two bu e a nd left 
at seven for Breckenridge, after everyone had 
break fa t at the H ouse. ' '"e spent the morn
ing kiing, learn ing how to ski , and tobogan
ning. 

T hen a fter a beautiful day of skiing, we 
ren ted the Breckenridge Lodge and had a 
da nce with the N ight Ca ps, a rock a nd roll 
band . Finally we climbed back a board the 
buses a nd settled down fot· a nice two-hour 
dr ive. 

Beta psi ion sta ned the seme ter off with 
the initiation of fourteen men. Oustancling 
among these were Noel Osborn hom New 
Orleans, l ouisiana, who received the Schol
arship Award, and Ben Trevor from Key 
"'' est, F lorida, who received the Outstanding 
Pledge Award. ' •Ve wish to congratula te 
these men for the ir ou tstanding work and 
excellent effort in beha If of Beta -U psilon . 

Initiation was followed by e lection of offi 
cers with Dan Cu lberso n chosen as SMC, 
Steve Patzman as li\!C, Barry J ohnson as SC, 
Steve Kile as ThC, and J ohn Allen as MC. 
J ohn Easton h as been appoi nted as Genera l 
Cha irman for the an nual C. . Days festivi
ties, during which o ur H ouse will be singing 
with the De lta Gamma Sorority. 

Dan Culberson 
N eal j ohnson 
B'X', Univ . of Colorado 

Alumni and Students 
Co-operate at Wittenberg 

Ga mma-Zeta at '"' ittenberg h as 
had an outsta nding winter! In February our 
pledges won second place in the annual 
Greek Week competition . 

On March 11, 1962 we ce lebrated Found 
e rs' Day by in viting o ur a lumni to dinner 
and to the honora ry initiation ceremony 
which fo llowed. Richard H emry wa brought 
into the brotherhood for his outstand ing 
help in obta ining o ur house. Over twenty
fi ve a lumni attended. T hey a lso voted us 
their support o n o ur proposed h ouse addi 
tion . 

' "e were honored by havi ng two brothers 
e lec ted co-capta ins of the 1962 ' .Y ittenberg 
football team - Rom Allen who plays de
fen ive safety and Bill McCrory, offensive 
end . 

The po ints we ga ined toward the a ll-sports 
troph by winning the intra mural football 
competition are being helped by our basket
ba ll team which is in fir t p lace. vVe area l o 
ho ping to win oftball , swimm ing, and vo l
leyball to make a clean sweep. 

On March 24, 1962 we were hos ts to the 
Pike throughout our eli trict in our annual 

District Basketba ll To urn amen t. De lta
Ga mma from fi ami took first place b • de
feat ing us. 

Our new officers are R on Gilbert, l\IC ; 
R oy Allen , I !C; liff Living ton , ThC; 
J ack pohn, SC; Humes Franklin, l\fC. 

rz, Wittenb erg Un iver ity 
jim Roediger 

Mom Holland 
Ill at Miami 

Gamma-Omega C h a pt er was 
grea tl y concerned at the beginning of the 
seme ter by the uclden , ser iou illnes o f our 
house mother, [r . Inez Holland. "' Mom " 
H o lla nd unde rwent a succe sful opera tion 
and we are a ll hoping for a speedy recovery. 
The brother felt quite fortunate in acqui r
ing the services of Mrs. J ewel Chase as our 
ho usemo ther for the remainder of the yea r. 

Continuing as number one on ca mpus, the 
" GO" chapter initia ted twenty-one new men 
on February 25. This number was larger 
tha n any o ther fraternity initiation at l\oiiami. 
At the present time we h ave eventee n 
pledges. 

In ca mpus act ivities Pike placed second in 
to ta l amo unt of money won at the school 
ca rni va l and econd in the annua l Songfe t. 
Our softba ll tea m won the intramural cham
pionship, and this placed u econd in the 
fin a l intra m u ra I tandings for the year. 
Larry He ffe r i the star right-hander for the 

ni versity of r-Iia mi Baseball Team, with 
a n unde feated record at the time of this 
writing. 

The brothers of Gam ma-Omega extend a 
cord ia l welcome to a ll Pikes to come a nd 
visit us for a few clays in the La nd of the 
Sun . 

Ca·rl W. Rietman 
rn, Univ. of Miami 

Freeman Speaks 
At Illinois 

Beta- Eta Chapter, University of 
Illinois, joined with the ir brothers in Pi 
Kappa Alpha across the nation in celebrating 
the 94th Birthday of our fraternity in March. 
J o ining in the Founders ' Day Banquet were 
the men of the Pi Ka ppa Alpha Colony at 
Eastern Illinois U niversity. Guest of honor 
a t the celebration was Charles Freem a n , for
mer at iona l Treasurer, who d elivered an 
inspiring speech on the " Founders and Fel
lowship in Pi Kappa Alpha." 

R ecently Be ta-Eta added 4 fine pledges to 
its membership who will continue the idea ls 
of the fra ternit y. 

Doug Winger 
BH, U11iversit)' of Ill inois 

Case Pikes First 
In Blood Donation 

Thanks to the effort o f rush 
chairman Chri Pappas, Epsilon -Xi Chapter 
at Case Institute of Technology led the re t 
of the fraternitie on campus with a pledge 
cla s of nine this emester, following up a 
ery succes fu l fall ru h which contributed 

thi rteen new men to the cha pter. Those ini
tia ted were Jim lexa nder, Garyr Barnes, 
Bob Bond , Da e Breakey, P eter Bridge , Joe 



Dietzgen , Bob Egger, Ed Goebel, Ed Hoppel , 
Bill Kimberly, Dave Ladd, Mike Matzek, and 
Doug Wise. 

Other highlights this spring include a sec
ond place trophy for our rendition of 
"There's Nothing Like a Dame" in Junior 
Stunt Night, an additional trophy for win
ning the b lood drive for the third consecu
tive semester, and third place in scholarship. 
Jerry Hite and Joe Rich received bids to Tau 
Beta Pi, national engineering honorary, and 
Bill Cromen to Eta Kappa ' u , e lectrica l en
gineering honorary. Lee Blazey was named 
distinguished A.F.R.O.T.C. cadet of the 
year. 

In spite of the bad weather, District Presi
dent Ted Crofer made it down for our 
Founders ' Day banquet and spoke on the 
well-rounded fraternity man . Other speak
ers included past District President Don 
Paine, currently serving as our a lumnus 
counselor, and John Thompson, who spoke 
on the fraternity hous ing situation at Case. 

The newly e le cted officers are Chri 
Pappas, SMC; Dave Hunt, IMC; Rol Cor
nelius, ThC; Lee Owen, SC. 

john Drilling 
E;:;, Case T ech 

Linfield Works 
For IFC 

Delta- Rho's highly successful 
Dream Girl Dance was held March 23 at the 
Dorchester House in Ocean Lake, Oregon. 
Over thirty-five coup les were in attendance. 

Succeeding Delta-Rho's 1961 Dream Girl 
Remy Barnes is Juli Parker, a sophomore 
political science major. Her court includes 
Carol Ann Hopper and J ean Mayer. Past 
National Dream Girl finalist Dana R alston 
was also in attendance. 

Installation of officers took place on 
March 28. Paul Ecklund succeeded Larry 
Boles as SMC. Paul will be assisted by IMC 
Tom Messecar, ThC Rod Burill, and His
torian Frank Seufert. 

Steve Doerfel , rush chairman, and the men 
of Delta-Rho have set a goal of a fifty-man 
chapter by the end of the year. '.Yith a 
second semester pledge class of fifteen , they 
are well on their way to that goal. The 
present strength of the chapter is forty-one. 

IFC representative Hugh Hudson and 
Brothers Paul Jordan and Phil Hiles are 
working on a new Interfraternity Counci l 
Constitution aimed at strengthening the 
fraternity system on the Linfield College 
campus. 

The Linfield Administration suggested 
that some Fraternity should take the initia 
tive in a re -organ ization of the IFC. Brother 
Hudson took the opportunity to advance 
both the fraternity system, and also the 
ideals of Pi Kappa Alpha. 

This year Delta-Rho has been honored 
by the presence of severa l distingui hed 
VISitors. 1aitonal President David C. Pow
e rs and former National President John 
Yerkovich visited the chapter ear ly in March 
while they were inspecting the Oregon 
Chapters before the Founders' Day Banquet 
in Portland, March 6. 

On March 26, the chapter was honored 
again by the visit of Executive Director Earl 
Watkin and Hou e Commissioner Herbert 
Miller. 

Philip A. Hiles 
AP, Linfield College 

Sororities Honored 
At SMU 

The spring semester at Southern 
Methodist University 's Beta-Zeta chapter has 
been filled with many variou and worth
while activities. First on the agenda were 
home made cakes presented by the men of 
BZ to each of the sororities on campus. The 
pastries were baked in our own kitchen by 
housemother i\Irs. Ruby Harrell , or "i\Iom " 
as he is known to " her bo)•s". Mom also 
decorated the cakes with the individual col
ors and flowers of each soror ity, and wrote 
each group's name on the cake, a long with 
PiKA. 

1 o comp laints were heard from the 
pledges whose job it was to deliver the sweets 
to the sweets. Along with each cake went 
invitation to participate in Beta -Zeta's 
Third Annual All -Sorority Bridge Tourney 
which was held here a t the hou e March 8-9. 
In the Tourney trop hies were awarded for 
first , second , and third places. Delta Delta 
Delta sorority took first, Delta Zeta second , 
and third went to Gamma Phi Beta. Each 
participating group was given a two-deck 
set of bridge cards imprinted with " Pi Kappa 
Alpha Bridge Tourney-196 1-62." 

The athle tes aro und the house have been 
very successfu l in representing PiKA in in 
tramural competi tion, and currently we are 
in fourth place in overall standings-a head 
of four gro ups whose membership is double 
that of Beta Zeta. 

Initiation week six new brothers will be 
added to the rolls of Pi Kappa Alpha
Howard Stockst ill , Cris Guenther, Jim John 
son, Bill Clarke, Bob Nagel , and Pierce 
1 oble. 

'~'ith the annual Dream Girl formal and 
dinner-dance at the Sheraton Dallas Hotel 
May 5th, the curtain will descend on the 
semester's social activities, but PiKA at SMU 
will not be through for the year. A vigorous 
scholastic program is being pre ided over 
by Scholarship Chairman Wade Campbell to 
see that Beta-Zeta regains its ' umber One 
Scholastic R ank ing that it held last spring 

Two Firsts 

BZ. Southen1. lvl ethodist 
Ron Chapman 

At Presbyterian 
Mu chapter led all of the fraterni 

ties on the Presbyterian College campus by 
pledging twenty outstanding boys. Under 
the guidance of Pledge master Bill Russell , 
the pledges have started renovating the fra
ternity suite. 

The PiKA intramura l football team placed 
first, and we also placed first in the annual 
homecoming display. The Garnet and Cold 
basketball team is top seeded in the current 
intramural tournament. 

Mu chapter along with Nu celebrated 
Founders ' Day at Columbia, S. C. with Xi 
acting as host. Fellowship and fine food were 
the order of the day. An interest ing talk 
was delivered by Nationa l President David 
C. Powers of New York City. 

As the end of the school year is fast ap
proaching, the Pikes a re look ing forward 
to their annual PiKA week-end and a hou e 
party at Ocean Drive, .C. 

Jimmy McGui1·e 
lii, P1·esbyte1·ian College 

SMU P1·esident Ron Chapman, Housemothe1· 
Ha1-rell, and Sharron Chaffin display one of 
the eleven so?'o?·ity valentine cakes dist1·ibuted 
by B eta-Zeta Chapter. 
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Pikes pose by D1·ake Unive1·sity sign. 

Pike, II, basset hound mascot of 
J(ansas tate chapte?-. 

-10 

Drake Host To 
District Nineteen 

Delta . Omicron is pleased to an 
nounce that on Feb rua ry 25, ten men were 
initiated . On i\farch 14th new offi cers were 
e lected : David Hook , M ; Michael Oelrich , 
Jt\I C; W a lt e r Laine , ThC; Fred H a lter, 
Hou e i\fanager; and Jim urtin , SC. 

The Founders Day Convention of District 
'o. I 9, which was held in Des Moines on 

i\ larch 9th , was a resounding uccess. There 
were over one hundred men pre en t from 
Delta-O micron, Alph a-Phi , Gamma -N u, and 
Pi Kappa Lambd a, a loca l from Parsons Col
lege in Iowa. Dist inguished gues ts present 
were: Herbert Miller, Chapter H ouse Com
miss ioner; D a n a P owers, District No. 19 
Pres ident; and Ted H off, head of the Delta 
Omicron H ousing Corporat ion. 

Second semester r ush brought e ight new 
pledges lO Delta-Om icron: James Ekeland , 
J ame R obinson, Barry Chubin, Donald Nel
on , J ay vVangrin , Dennis Lane, Blair Pres

ton , and David Goldy. The officers o f the 
pledge class are: Jim Ekeland, president; 
Dave Gold y, secretary- treasurer; D e nni s 
Lane, socia l c hairman ; and Don Nelson, 
projects chairman. On March 2nd the pledge 
class took its sk ip to Columbia , Missouri. The 
Alpha-N u chapter a t " 01 ' Mizzou" showed 
the pledges a wonderful time. 

On the social side of things, we look for 
wa rd to Dream Gi rl Formal and the Drake 
R ela ys, one of the major track and field 
meets held in America today. 

Delta-Om icron has field ed very successful 
football , basketball , and vo lleyball teams. 
Presently, we have entered one of the top 
wres tling tea ms in the intram ura l program. 

Stephen Finkel 
110. Drake University 

N. C. State Entertains 
Faculty Men 

In eptember, Alpha -Epsilon at 
North Caro lin a State started off by pledging 
nine men who have made fine contributions 
to the welfare of the fraternity. These m en 
have deve loped into great, a ll-round PiKAs. 
W e enj oyed a terrifi c social season which was 
highlighted by Interfraternity W eekend . Of 
course, the PiKAs led the way by having 
members of t he Stan Kenton Orches tra in 
the living room for an a ll night "jam ses
sion." 

n importa nt fa ctor in our social season 
was the pa rticipa tion of facul ty members 
who came for dinners and for various other 
ocia l events. The PiKAs were well repre
ented on the va rsity gridiron. Bro thers AI 

Taylor and Don Montgomery, who played 
halfback and end respectively; made fine 
contributions to the team with thei r sp irited 
and de term ined play. The PiKAs were a l o 
well repre en t ed on the In terfraternity 

ouncil with Bill \ •Vat on a trea urer. Our 
annua l Ch ri una party for the youngster 
at the Orphan 's H ome made for many happy 
chi ldren and for many grati fied Broth•:rs 
and Pledge . The chapter a lso placed among 
the top group in cho la ti c achievemen t. 

pring rush brought ix more fin e pledges 
into the house. nother title which was suc
ce full y defended was the Campus Che t 

ward. Thi award is g iven to any campus 
organization which give the mo t to the 

ampu he t D ri e. Thi i just one of the 
many awards of which the PiKA a re proud 
to posses . 

pringtime saw the continued ucce of 
our Parent ' Day event held in conj unction 
with the popu lar N. . tate College Engi 
neers· Fa ir. Pe rhap the biggest event of the 
spring was the Fift ·- fifth Annual Pika Ball 
which is he ld in April. 

The big excitem ent here at tate is the 
coming of Fra ternity R ow. \ o\fe are working 
ve ry hard towards the rea lization of thi 
d rea m, but the re i a lo t which has to be done 
before we do ecure the new house. 

Carl l ewman 
AE, North Carolina State 

Senator Morse Speaks 
At Delaware 

Hi g hli g htin g the month of 
March for Delta-Eta was the ann ual Found
ers' Day Banquet with Senator Wayne Morse, 
B;:; (Wiscon in) as the peaker. A IIKA from 
the U nivers ity of Oregon, Senator Morse was 
accompanied by a former charter SMC, 
Colonel Bryan . Speaking to over fifty a lum 
ni , actives, and pledges at the dinner held 
in the Swiss Inn , Elkton, iaryland , SenatOr 
iorse emphas ized the lack of citizen sta tes

manship in the U nited States. In addition 
to Senator Morse, Dr. John Perkins, presi
dent of our univers ity and former undersec
retary of ed ucation, and several deans were 
in a ttendance. Arrangements with the Sena
tor were hand led by our political chairma n, 
Brother Tuck. 

Delta-Eta has ju t concluded a successful 
forma l ru h . Eleven men, nine freshmen 
and two sophomores, were pledged: Robert 
Bebon, Richard Bliss, kip Bra uns, Gene 
Lincoln , Tad Mackie, Bill Mark, Lynn 

'farpl es, Vic Porier, Jim Rus ell , Richard 
Sharpe, and Fred Wehle. 

The social life at Delta-Eta is swinging 
into full gear fo llowing formal rush. Most 
recent was our "La Ca fe PiKA" party. The 
Peak was decorated as a French ca fe com 
plete with canopy extending from the porch 
to the street. Inside, tables were placed 
about, se rved by wa iters in w hite ves ts and 
da rk suits. Guest could choose re freshment 
from a menu while being enterta ined by a 
fl oor show produced by the Brotherhood. 
Auno phere was crea ted by checkered table 
cloths illumina ted by candle inserted in 
wine bott les. If the gue t desired, he cou ld 
while away his time at any of the numerou 
gaming tab les. Each wa given 200 in hou e 
money to r i k on uch pleasures as Black 
Jack, Crap , Fa ro, or Roulette . Late in the 
evening Brother Berry and Davidson , part 
co-cha irmen, awarded prizes to the bigges t 
winners and losers. T he chapter is now re
ceiving much publicity from poker chips cir
cula ting around campus bea ring " won at 
IIKA," a the guests were allowed to keep 
their stakes. 

An av id bowling house, Delta-Eta h a re 
cently administered a bowling tournament 
for the students o f the Univer ity of Dela
ware. The ingles-doubles tournament un 
der the direction of Brother Cross land was 
the first o f its kind on campus in · recent 
years. Off to a pin hak ing start, the chapter 

presently in po sess ion of fir t place in 
our campu dorm-fraternity bowling league. 

Richard B . Crossland 
llH, Univ. of Delaware 



Coffee Write-In 
Victor at Beloit 

The Pikes a t Beloit College have 
excelled in ext ra -curricular a ctiviti es in nea r
ly every ca tegory. Three are on the board of 
direc tors of the college radio tation a nd two 
serve as announcers on a n 1BS affiliate 
stat ion. 

Chuck Coffey was elected vice president 
of the Associated tudents of Beloit in an 
unprecedented write-in ballot campa ign . 

In the sports field , Da ve Blair continues 
to break track records on the va rsity tea m 
whi ch includes four Pikes a nd Vic Gecas 
holds a winning record in varsity wrest ling. 

Our chapter is present ly in search of a 
housemother. Any suggest ions will be great
ly appreciated . 

Andy Littaue,-
BI, Beloit College 

Twenty-Seven Initiated 
At Cincinnati 

On March II , A lph a-Xi culmi 
nated a successfu l pledge program b y initiat
ing twenty-seven m en into the bonds. Fol
lowing their initiation , these men were 
treated to a banquet in their honor. Ja y 
Wright, pledge class president, was pre en ted 
the ou tstand ing p ledge award a nd Tom Elo, 
the p ledge scholarship award. Tom had a 
3.32 average on a 4.0 system. The average of 
these men was 2,74. 

The student chapter then combined with 
the alumni to have one of ou r most success
fu l Founders ' Days. Both the actives and the 
a lumni spent a n enjoyab le evenin ng meeti ng 
new faces and renewing old acquaintances. 
The even ing was highlighted by a speech b y 
the University of Cincinnati foo tball line 
coach and College All -Star coach M ike Scarry 
a nd watching the Bearcats win the NCAA 
Midwest R egional Basketball Tournament. 

We are very proud of our NCAA cham
pion Bea rcats and the two Brothers who 
helped bring the championsh ip again to 
Cincinnati. Brothers Tom Sizer and Jim Cal 
houn were praised by P . C. coach Ed Jucker 
for their invaluable contributions to the 
team. Brother Sizer was presented with the 
Most Improved Player award at the recent 
basketba ll banquet. 

Max White, varsity cheerleader, was tap
ped for Sigma Sigma, oldest men 's honora ry 
on cam pus. Roger Schwartz was chosen for 
membership in Omicron Delta Kappa. SMC 
R oger Brown turned over his o ffi ce of IFC 
vice-president to Brother Mike Dever. 
Brother Brown was also se lected as one of 
U. C.'s Outstanding Sen iors. Brothers who 
were elec ted to ca mpus offices were: J ay 
Wright, freshman class treasurer ; Jim Tener, 
student council ; and Dan \ .V harton, Tom Elo 
Chick H e ith a us, Bill Mooma w, and Jim Be ll , 
Tribuna l positions. 

After a slow start in in tramurals, we are 
pi cking up momentum and the bowling 
tea m has entered into the playoffs for the 
intramura l championship. The tea m won 
their league while posting a 14-1 record and 
are looking fo rward to great success in the 
pla yoffs. 

The Brothers are looking forward to the 
a nnual Drea m G irl Weekend Pa rty to be 
he ld June 1, 2, and 3. The highlight of the 
weekend wi ll be the crowning of our new 

Dream Girl. \ .Ve would like to ex tend an in 
vitation te all chapters to anend. See you at 
convention. 

R oger Wel/e,-
A;::, Univ . of Cincinnati 

Pike II Ensconsed 
At Kansas State 

The entire campus was grea tl y de
p ressed to hea r of the loss of one of the Uni 
versity characters, Pike, the well known mas
co t of Alpha-Omega Chapter, a year ago last 
Decembe r. The und er -s lung, sad-eyed and 
floppy-eared Basset, a favorite of coed s, who 
spent ha lf of his time on ca mpus and the 
remainder sleeping, met an untimely end 
when his co lla r became enta ngled in a fence 
whi le he was pursuin g wil d ga me, the 
pa time of his ancestors. He followed the 
brothers to the hill each morning a nd noon 
a nd after that could be found mooching do
nuts in the union or lounging by one of his 
emba rrassed masters in a classroom. 

The year-long void left by his a bsence has 
now been fill ed by the acquis itien of a new 
Basse t pup, promptl y named Pike II , this 
January. Purchased from a Nebraska veteri 
na rian , he ca me supplied with typica l cha rac
teristi c of hi breed, is well marked of ad 
mirable parentage, and is definite ly not 
swa yed in his thinking by o ther's o pinions. 
H e is just passing out of the unfortuna te 
accident stage and is cu rrently occup ied with 
dragging socks, shoes, and anything e lse that 
might be good chew ing, out of the rooms and 
distributing them freely around the House. 
Although this is not a very dignified way fo r 
a man of Pi Kappa Alpha to behave, he is 
showing promise of being one of the most 
important additions to the cha pter. Step
ping into the tracks of Pike the first wou ld 
be a difficult task for any li ving being, but 
Pike ll is strongly de termined and working 
industriously at it, when he is not sleeping. 

]amid Hay den 
All, Ka nsas State Universi ty 

Colorado State 
Basketball Champs 

Epsilon- Theta Chapter, led b)' 
sta lwarts Errol Snyder a nd Joe Pa rdee, cop
ped the fratrenity divis ion basketba ll cham
pionship a t Colorado State Univers ity. Seven 
consecuti ve victories earned the chapte r the 
undisputed crown . 

A second championship was taken in bowl 
ing. After a slow earl y season 's s tart, the 
bow ling tea m consisting of Pete Pe trafeso, 
Ron Kautz, Errol Sn yde r, and Frank Kna felc 
ca me back to win the pla y-off match which 
broke a four -wa y ti e for first place. This wa 
the first time in the chapter 's history that a 
dual intramural cha mpionship was atta ined . 

New o ffi ce rs of the chapter a re: Fra nk 
Kna felc, SMC; Pete Pe trafeso, I.MC; Jim 
C line, SC; and Chuck Cutt ler , ThC. 

Socia l highlight of the year was our R o
ma n Holida y ba ll which was he ld in the new 
student union bu ilding. The coupled at 
tired in the most origina I cos tume was 
crowned Emperor a nd Empress. 

Ep ilon -Theta Chapter rece ived the state 
cho las ti c awa rd which was presented at the 

a nnual Founders Da y banque t in Den ve r. 
Kim Boddie 
Ee, Colorado State Un iv. 

Louisiana Tech 
Initiates Dozen 

Gamma-Psi is proum to a nnounce 
that twe lve pledges have recent! been ini
tiated. These new brother are Joe Berry, 
John Harris, R eggie H olland, J ames Kyle, 
Ro ya l Washburn , Julian Murchi on , J ohn 
Rayford, Leslie Enright , Phillip Fairchild , 
Ard ner Chesire J r., and George Lewis. Dur
ing open rush of the spring semester the 
Pike pledge class number wa increa ed to 
twenty-seven . 

Gamma -Psi's a nnua l spring formal was 
held on April 14th . This year the chap ter 
chose a circus theme for the forma l with the 
ba ll room decorated as a three ring circus. 

R ecently Gamma -Psi has had severa l in 
formal weekend parties at the fraternity 
house . Included among these was a Roa ring 
Twenties party with the brothers and their 
dates dressed in coswmes of the Charleston 
era, and a Peppermint Lounge Party where 
d ecorations and cos tumes centered around 
the current " twist" trend. 

Royal Washburn 
r-¥ , La. Po ly. In titute 

S. E. Missouri 
Adopts Dalmation 

Epsi lon- Iota Cha pter is proud to 
announce the recent acquisition o f o ur new 
fraternity mascot - " Muggs", a Da lmatian 
about one a nd one-half years old . We have 
already started brea king him in for riding on 
the fire truck. 

On March 28, the following new officers 
we re installed : Jim Portell , S.MC; Larry Rue
bush, I.MC; Jim Le ist, ThC; and Stan Schel 
lenbach, historian . 

' "'e look forward to our annual Dream 
G irl Dance in May and the forth coming soft
ba ll and track intramurals. 

R on Tilmon 
EL Southeast Missouri State 

Twenty-One Pledged 
At Fla. Southern 

At the end of a week of sleepless 
nights, Delta-Delta Chapte r , Florida South
ern College, under the fine leadership of 
SMC Larry Thigpen and Rush Chairman 
Scott Honefenger, came up with twenty-one 
new pledges. This is the largest and finest 
p ledge class on campus. 

T he new officers for the spr ing term are 
Bill Rountree, SMC; Jake Ax, IMC; tan 
Ta ylor, T hC; and Jo hn Myrick, SC. 

Our social calenda r for this semester has 
been dotted with many record hops and ex
change parties with different ororities. All 
these social functions are leading up to our 
Drea m G irl Weekend which will be he ld at 
the Colon ial Inn , St. Petersburg, Florida . 

Severa l honors have come to members o f 
Delta -Delta since the last issue of The Sh ield 
and Diamond. Our present SMC, Bill R o un
tree, was elected vice pres ident a nd rush 
chairma n of lFC; Dwa in Cox was chosen for 
the G reek Hall o f Fame; and Steve Cochran 
received the R.O.T.C. Distinguished lVlili 
tary Student award. 

j ohn L ee Peters 
!!J.D., Florida Southern 
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Valpo Pikes 
Fill Annex 

The men of Epsilon -Beta Ch apter 
were we ll rewarded thi fa ll for their rush 
ing effort with an exceptiona ll y fine pledge 
cia . This clas of nineteen ranked second 
in number of the Len fraternities on campu 
- and top in qua li ty. i\ luch of this ucce s 
ma y be auributed to Ru h Chairman Dave 
Fe lt's new ru h program . Even better results 
are expected next year. 

The bro thers Ji ving in EB ' new annex are 
preuy well sett led b)' now. This house, which 
i· located across the street from the chapter 
house and which wa acquired at the begin
ning of this school year, has been thoro ughly 
cleaned and fi xed up by the chap ter. It is 
now an efficien t li ving unit with good sleep 
ing and tudying faci lities for eigh teen men. 

As many of the brothers m ay know, the 
Valparaiso Crusaders won the Great Lakes 
R egiona l o f the N.C.A.A. ba ketba ll tourney 
this year. The playoffs for the Na tion a l Sma ll 
College Champ ionship were to be held a t 
Evansville, Indiana, so the Pikes decided to 
charter a bus to go see the games. A loca l 
sorority on campus, Kappa Psi Omega, was 
invited to go a long. Unfortunately, Va l
para iso los t in the first game, bu t everyone 
had a good time. On the way back to Valpo, 
the Pikes and the Kappas enjoyed a short 
vi it with the men of Beta-Phi Chapter at 
Purdue Un iversit y. 

Russ Nord 
EB, Va lparaiso Un.iv. 

Montana State 
Observes Pi Week 

Gam ma- Kappa brot h e r s are 
elated over another uccessful Pi Week at 
Monta na State Co llege for the March of 
Dimes ca mpaign, thanks to the work of 
Jerry Young and his fin e committee. Denise 
O 'Connor, Chi Omega, re igned as Queen. 

ocia l cha irman J ohn Bie tenduefel gave 
our R oman Ba ll a new "twist"- complete 
with togas! 

1 ew offi cers a re: J erry Young, SMC ; Lee 
Ive rson, I MC ; and Bub Bail , The. 

Bill M cDonald 
riC. Montana State College 

Wake Forest Has 
Scholars and Athletes 

Gamm i-Phi Ch apter, Wake Fores t 
College, ha been able to mainta in an out
sta nding record in a thle tics. In the past five 
yea r the Pikes ha ve won the a ll campus ath 
le tic championship four times. Last yea r 
it became necessa ry to purchase a second 
trophy case to ho ld the man y trophies won 
in these yea rs. 

hampionships in the winter port , ba -
ketball and water polo, cou pled with an earl y 
spring victory in hor eshoe , have played a 
primar role in the lead we now have over 
o ther fratern itie . \ •Vith these crucia l wins 
and a return ing oftba ll team which Wl!nt 

undefea ted Ia t year, we may be ab le to set 
a new record in total numb er of points 
cored in one ear. 

The ba ke tba ll team under the leadership 
of Tom mith easi ly defeated the nine other 
fraternitie as well a the independent win-
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ner to end the season with an unmarred 
record. 

The Pika were a lso succe sful in the o th er 
impor tant winter sport , water po lo . Our 
team did not a llow the opposition to core a 
ingle goal. 

Along with our outsta nd ing a thletic r ec
ord in the pa t few yeat·s, the Pikas m anaged 
to come from a low scho last ic average to 
second pl ace among nine o ther fratern ities . 

H owa1·d R ollins 
r<I>, Wake Fot·est Co llege 

Pike Pie Time 
At Bowling Green 

Pie vVeek has been rated as the 
top a ll ca mpus even t for the third traight 
year. During the week 's activity, we in vited 
the sorority pres idents to d inner, erenaded 
the g irls' dorms and presented cherry pies, 
and had our traditional basketba ll game 
with Gamma Phi Be ta sorority. T he basket
ball ga me was hilarious as usual , and the 
gir ls ca me out victorious once aga in . Our 
starting fi ve included brothers : Mike "Half 
Man " Sasarak, J eff " H eps" Hilty, Jim "Oafy" 
Courtad, Jim " Hondu" Lenga, and R alph 
"Tonsils" Dresch. Pi week was concluded 
with the actua l pie eat ing contest, and skits 
by paired fraternities and sororities. Con
gratula tions go to Dick Lucas and J eff Hilty 
as chairman and emcee. 

On the sports scene Nick Chap ley is in 
line for many awa rds and trophies by bowl 
ing a "298" game and h av ing a 6300 ser ies. 
The American Bowling Congress is presenL
ing Brother Chapley with an engraved 
trophy and a gift. Nick is a lso eligib le for 
a troph y from the schoo l league and the 
bowling lane itself. T he bro thers of Delta
Be ta took first p lace and the All -Campus 
championsh ip in wa ter po lo. 

H aving placed second in softball last year, 
the Delta-Beta hopes are good fo r a cham
pionship th is year with seven of nin e start
ing men present. 

Present ly we a re in the process of choos
ing our Drea m Girl for 1962 . W e h ave chosen 
150 se lect freshmen girls from which to 
make our choice. T he lucky g irl will be 
announced and presented a t our Dream Girl 
din ner dance, Apri l 26th, a t Ambassador 
H otel. Nicholas Chapley 

~B. Bowling Green State 

Idaho State 
Acquires House 

After les than one yea r on ca m
pus, Epsilon-Rho has acqu ired a h ouse. Lo
ca ted one block from cam pus, it will hold 
twenty-one men . The chapter wi ll take pos
sess ion of the house June 1st and will have 
it remodeled during the ummer. 700 square 
fee t will be added for a ga me and chap ter 
room. The chapter plans to move into the 
house next September in time for fa ll rush . 

On the socia l scene, Epsilon -Rho once 
agai n succeeded in putting on one of the 
biggest events of the year. With the he lp 
o f Pla)>boy Maga zine the chapter sponsored 
the second annual " Playboy Pajama Party" 
as an a ll school date a ffa ir. 

The chapter pulled down severa l athlet ic 
honors d u ring th e first full yea r o f compe· 
tition. The Pi kes won first pl ace in swim 
ming and vo lleyba ll and a t this writing h ad 

suffered onl y one los in the fra tern ity com
pet ition . R and • H arr is held down a first 
string guard spot on the co llege freshman 
tea m and i expected to ee a lot of ac tion 
during the next three yea rs on the a rsit • 
team. 

The cia s o f 1962 prod uced Ep ilon -Rho' 
first a lumni - Thoma McLauphlin , Gary 
Prucka, and Ga ryr Pa rsons. T he chapte r 
expre ses its sincere gratitude to these fine 
men. Rodney H unt 

EP, Idaho tate College 

Alworth and Boyer 
Champs at Arkansas 

A lpha-Zeta tarred off the spring 
seme ter with a new sla te of officers headed 
by SMC J ohn We on and I MC Frank W at
son . 

T he Pikes are well represented on campus 
this semes te r with Lance Alwonh rece iving 
the Crip Hall Award , the highest a thle tic 
award given at the Uni versity, and Tommy 
Boyer , varsity basketball player, se tting a 
new Arkansas and SWC free throw record 
with a .932 average. Bill Brad y was e lec ted 
president of the Advertising Club a nd Jim 
Cooper is the new Business Manager o f the 
Guild Ticker, officia l business school publi 
ca tion. 

Founders ' Day was held Sunday, March 4, 
in the chap ter dining room. Guest speaker 
was District President Clark Wysong who 
spoke on "The Idea ls of the College Frater
nity" and showed films of the 1960 1a tion 
a l Con vention. The IIKA " Man of the Year" 
awa rd went to Bruce Fullerton with scho lar
ship awards going to Frank Watson and 
pledge Tom Price. 

AZ recemly initia ted thirteen men and 
pledged e ight in spring rush . 

Ralph L iddell 
AZ, Un iv. of A rlwnsas 

"Ham" Pi Kaps 
At U. of Washington 

Beta-Beta is on the air with the 
o f the PiKA Amateur R adio Clu b. Brothe rs 
Dave H anson and Doug Passey and Pledge 
AI Carlson set up the ham -s tation at the 
Beta-Be ta Chapter house. They expect that 
it will better p ublic rela tions as well as add 
to the knowledge and pleasure of the mem
bers. 

T he foreshadowing of the ration 's exis t 
ence was the imposing variety of ama teur 
gea r, covered with knobs and d ia ls in con 
fusing array, which began to collec t abo ut 
the house. An upstairs room in t he "Annex " 
loca ted immediately adjacent to the house 
was worked-over and prepa red with tab les, 
chair and all of the chap ter rega lia neces a ry 
for the insta llat ion of e lectronic machinery. 

Soon the house organized a work party to 
put up a fift y- foot antenna atop the annex
building. H ere the " hams" had to do some 
fas t n e got ia tin g with the Delta Ga mma 
Soro rity next door in order to anchor the ir 
ae ria l to their house. P er mi ss io n wa 
granted and the work went on until dark . 
The next morning the crew wa up earl y to 
complete the job. All that rem ains is the 
F.C.C. licen e. Wh ile they are waitting for 
the ca ll -le tters, the individual members are 
operating under the ir own licenses. The a re 
looking forward to contact o ther PiKA hams 



over the air so keep your antennas up and 
your ears open! 

john Lackstrom 
BB, Univ. of Washington 

East. Illinois Sponsors 
Stunt Night 

The men of Chi Nu Colony spon 
sored one of our most successfu l All -Greek 
Stunt Nights this spring. This annual event 
consists of stunts and reviews entered by th e 
other Greek organizations on campus. Cash 
prizes and a large traveling trophy were 
awa rded , based on the judges' decision and 
on popular vote . 

We were very successful during the winter 
pledge period, taking eleven fine men : Dan 
Cougill , Gregg Short, Jim Cunningham, Bill 
Walters, Roger McCrillis, Ray Beckman , 
Max Jaeger, Tony Menke, Paul Barnett, 
John Reed , and Russ Carlin. 

The brothers turned in some standout per
formances in the winter quarter intramurals. 
SMC Don McMorris won the badminton 
singles championship, while Don and Steve 
Mcfarling teamed up to finish second in the 
doubles. Don also placed second in singles 
in a state invitational meet held at Eastern 
during winter quarter. 

Other highlights of our first year with 
Pike included participation in Greek Week 's 
games and the Greek Sing. The year was cli
maxed with the crowning of our Dream Girl 
at the formal , held at Charleston's u ltra
modern Country Club . 

St eve Wm·ble 
TIKA Colony 
Eastem Illinois Univ. 

Watkins Speaks 
At East Tennessee 

Earl W~tkins, Executive Director, 
helped make Epsilon -Zeta 's Founders Day 
banquet a tremendous success at East T en
nessee State College. Introduced by Phi 
Thomas, faculty advisor, he gave a very in 
spiring and quite informative talk concern
ing the Founders and the Junior Founders 
of our beloved Fraternity. Following the 
banquet the chapter adjourned to the house 
where an informal and enlightening discus
sion about the Fraternity was held . 

New officers of the chapter are: Joe Savage, 
SMC La rry Berrong, IMC; Fontaine Wil
liams, The; and David Harrie ll , SC. 

' .Ye wish publicly to sa lute our wonderful 
Housemother, Mrs. Robert T. Johnson. Mrs. 
Johnson has certain ly made our house a 
home away from home. l'vJrs. Johnson is the 
mother of Bob Johnson , a graduate of the 
University of orth Carolina and a n a lum 
nu of T a u chapter. 

William H. Pace 
EZ, East T ennessee 

La. State Has 
Busy Help Week 

March 11-16 was H e lp Week for 
Alpha-Gamma Chapter at Louisiana State 
Univer ity. The pledges, assisted by the ac
tive chapter, comp le ted evera l comm unity 
projects of note during the week. Among 
them were pa inting a fence and hining a 
Spanish-American v,rar monument in Baton 

Rouge's City Park, cleaning pa rt of the Uni
versity :Methodist Church , and improving 
athletic facilities at University High School. 

Follow ing H elp Week, e ighteen pledge 
were initiated into the Pi Ka ppa Alpha 
brotherhood: Michae l Chase, ' .Yade H owa t, 
l\.fichael Co ignet, J ason Stigle tt , Richard 

fill e t, R. D. Ellender, Benj amin Legendre, 
Albert tem, Dav id Smith , Glen Richard. 
Ja rre ll Godfrey, Kerry H o we ll , Curtis 
Holmes, Hugh Simmons, ammue l Sim , 
H enry Traweek, La rry Stuber, a nd Albert 
Wright. 

Miss Adelle Ducharme , De lta Delta De lta , 
was named Alpha Gamma Dream Girl at the 
Forma l, March l Oth . She was escorted by 
Pierre Blanchard. Members of the court 
included: J erri Chapman, Denise Coignet, 
Rosie Alford , and Elizabe th Smith. 1aster 
of Ceremonies was Vernon l\•Ielancon. 

Miss Ducha rme wa a l o chosen District 
Twenty-two (Louisiana) Dream G irl a t th e 
convention he ld in New Orleans on Apr il 7 
and 8. In addition, Trent L . J ames and 
Cary Owen were conference group leader 
at the convention which was under the cap
ab le direction of District President Frank 
M. Grace. 

Registrar for the Southeas tern Interfra 
ternity Council Conference held at L.S.U . 
recent ly was Trent L. James, IMC. 

The Pike Roman Party, a high spot in 
the L.S.U. ca lendar of good times, took place 
April 14th. Dressed in the typical togas and 
tunics of old Rome, the brothers and their 
dates rivaled the ancient consuls themselves 
in their colorfu l and impress ive regalia . 

In co-operation with Kappa Delta Soror
ity, the Pikes participa ted in the L.S .. J am 
balaya J amboree, a" Cajun holiday" for the 
entire student body, April 27 and 28. The 
PiKA -KD acti vity was a Peppermint Twist 
Lounge, one of the most popul ar events a t 
the festiva l. 

Under th e direc tion of Willard Ellender, 
rush chairman, members o f the chapter are 
currentl y conducting a vigorous rush pro
gram in prepara tion for the September 
school term. j ohn Devereaux 

Ar, Louisiana State Univ. 

Orlando Alumnus 
Speaks at Stetson 

The annual Founders ' Day ban 
que t highlighted the beginning of spring 
semes ter for the tet on Pikes. The gues t 
speaker, David L. Howell , president of the 
Orl a ndo Alumni A sociation , gave a ver y 
timulating ta lk concerning our place in 

d emocracy versus communism. Fo llowing 
chapter tradition , the " pledge paddle" was 
presented to Doug Smith for being this yea r 's 
o utsta nding pledge. The banquet was closed 
with the Dream G irl presentation by SMC 
J ay Haskell to love ly A lpha Xi Delta Yvonne 
Wilby. 

A big boost toward the chance o f winning 
the intram ura l achievement trophy for the 
second straight year was m ade pos ible when 
Bob McA fee a nd L e nn y Grace blazed 
through the paddle ball tournament unde
feated . 

On April 13-14 the Brothers and the ir 
dates jou rneyed to Cocoa Beach , Flor ida for 
a weekend filled with sun and fun. 

Fmnk Winn 
61', Stetson Univ . 

"Men at w o1·k''-Brothe1·s Albe1·t Stem, La1·1·y 
Stubm·, and B en L egendre a1·e busy cleaning 
the University Methodist Church during H elp 
W eek at Louisiana State UniveTsity. 

M·iss Yvonne 'f!Vi lb e, Dream 
Gi?'l of D e lt a - Upsilon 
Chaptm·, Stetson Unive?·
sity. 
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permanently pinned----------------

PAT O 'QliN:\ . Epsi lon-Gamma (Tc:-.a 
Tech). to Carohn C. unon , lpha Chi 
Omega . i\!arch 27. 1962. Hou ton , Texa. 

WH EAT \\' I LLIA~ I . Beta- Kappa 
( Emory), to herri l Hamilton , f ebruan , 
196 1, Bax ley, Ga . 

JA .\1£ CU RTI RLEDGE. JR .. Epsilon 
lu ( Ea t a rolina ). to Alice Love Bail ey. 
igma igma igma, December 17, 196 1, 

faro , N.C. 
R ALPH BURRI A lph a - L ambda 

( Georgetown), to Judith Lewan With ers, 
J anuary 26, 1962, College of Bibl e, Lex ing
ton , Ky. 

JOH N McfADDEN , Epsilon -Zeta ( East 
Tennes ee tate) , to Kath er ine Tyree, Sigma 
Kappa, March 17, 1962 . Blou ntville, Tenn . 

TO, Y B. COOPER, Alpha -Pi ( Howard) , 
to Gail Pruiet , Delta Zeta, November 22, 
196 1, Birmingham , Alabama. 

ROBERT LEE YO UNGSTEA DT, Alpha 
Pi ( Howard), to Doroth y Burger, Alpha 
Delta Pi , l\ larch 15, 1962. Birmingham , Ala. 

BR D MILLER, Epsilon -Rho (Id aho 
tate), to andra L. Purcell , Febru a ry 17, 

1962, Idaho f a lls, Idaho. 

BEN F RYREAR . Del ta -Phi ( Colorado 
.\line ), to Judith L. Riordan , lpha Chi 
Omega, September 15, 196 1, Denver Uni ver
ity hape l, Denver, Colo. 

KE:\:\ET H FR NCIS , Ep ilon -Gamma 
(Texas Tech), to Su an l\l. Tole, August 26, 
196 1. St. Clement Episcopa l, El Paso, Texa . 

GA RY HICKlE , lpha -Pi (Iowa State), to 
Bon nie Mickie, February 25, 1962 , Austin , 
Minn. 

GEORGE N. RO GE R S , Delta -N u 
(W ayne), to Cathe rine A. McBeth. 

f o rmer Field Sec r etary STANLEY F. 
LOVE, Delta-Iota (Marshall), to Marya nn 
i\•liller, Apr il 14, 1962, First Presbyterian 
Church, Boulder, Co lo. 

CHARLES DUANE BROWN , B e ta
Omicron (Oklahoma), to Karen Ellen ' •Vol
cott, March 17, 1962, Sa int Patrick 's Chu rch , 
Corpus Christi , T exas. 

MICHAEL HEBERT, A lph a-Gamma 
(L. .U.) , to Janet H attox , Delta Delta Delta , 
J anuary 2, 1962, Baton Rouge, La. 

WILLIAM H . BRAMMER, Omicron 
(Richmond), to Mary Ellen Foster, lvfarch 
24, 1962. 

RODN EY B. MILL , Delta -Omega (High 
Po int College, to Tedd y Powers, Januar • 2 . 
1962, Ash boro, . C. 

R ALP H DENVER M Y, Delta -Iota ( Mar
shall ), to Jud y Hinerman , lpha Ch i Omega, 
!\ larch 9, 1962, 7th venue M et hodi s t 
Church, Huntington, Vl. Va. 

DAVID A 1DREW ROCK, JR., Epsilon
Mu ( East Carolina) , to Brenda Millicent 
R ouse, December 31 , 1960 , King ton , N.C. 

PA L H UDGEON , Ep ilon -Gamma 
(Texas Tech) , to udra Lynn Dickson, 
March 23, 1962, First Pre byterian Church, 
Lubbock, Texas. 

CHARLES JOY NE R , Ep ilon - Gamma 
(Texas Tech), to Ga McWilliams, Zeta Tau 
Alph a, July I , 196 1, Westminister Presby
terian Church , Dallas, Texas. 

DENNIS McCARTY , Epsilon -Ga mma 
(Texas Tech), to Susan Craig, Alpha Chi 
Omega , March 27 , 1962, Hou ton , Texas. 

KENNETH CREEKMORE, Alph a-Lamb
da (Georgetown), to G lenda Kay Sheeha n, 
J an uary 27, 1962, Meridian , Mississippi. 

precious pac /c. ages------------------

To GERALD McG ILL, U psi l o n ( Au
burn) , and .Mr . McG ill , a daughter , Julia 
egrest , february 20, I 962, Alexander City, 

Ala. 

To R OBERT WAYNE OLDHAM, Delta
Theta ( Ark . ta te), and Delta -Zeta ( Mem
phis State), a son, Febru a r y 21, 1962, 
Memphis, Tenn . 

To J AMES 0 . SM IT H , Beta -Kappa 
( Emor ), and Mrs. Sm ith , a son, James 0 ., 
Jr., February 22, 1962 , Greenville, Mi s. 

To CARL FR YE, Delta-Iota ( Marsha ll), 
and l r . Frye, a son, Marshall Edward, o 
vomber 21, 196 1. 

To JAME \V. LESTER , Delta- Iota ( Mar
ha ll), and l\ lrs. Lester, a daughter, Stephanie 

Patri cia, December 27, 1960. 

To \V . C. D UNN ING , D e lta -A lp ha 
(George Washington), and l\ l rs . Dunning, 
a third son , cott Thomas, Februar 22, 
1962, Bangkok, Thailand . Brother D unning 
reminds u that f ebruary 22 is the foundin g 
da te of Delta - lpha Chapter. 

T o JOH N \V . WOOD , Delta-Omega ( H igh 
Poin t), and !\ Irs. Wood, a son , J ohn Willi am, 
Jr., Fcbruar ' 19, 1962, Charlo tte, . C. 

o F RED R . HALE . Alpha -Tau ( tah) 
and Delta -Tau ( i\ri1ona ta te), a on , J o eph 
Watson , February 1· , I 962, alt Lake City, 
l ' tah. 

To J ERRY VAJGRT, Ipha- Phi ( l m,·a 
ta te. and l\ Ir . Vajgrt . a da ughter, Wendy 

Lee, Februaq H , 1962, Buffalo, New York . 
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To DONALD LAWSON TISDEL, Alpha
Tau (U tah) , and Mrs. T isdel, a daughter, 
Stephanie Lyn , March 17 , 1962, Inglewood, 
Ca lif. 

To DAVID C. BOGART, Alpha-La mbda 
( Georgetown), and Mrs. Bogart, a daughter, 
Kimberly Rae, J anuary 12, 1962, Louisvil le, 
Ky. 

To ROY EMER SON , A lph a - L ambda 
(Georgetown), and Mrs . Emerson , a son, 
Ri chard Lee, November 7, 1962, Georgetown, 
Ind. 

To DAVID AND R EW RO C K, JR ., 
Eps ilon -Mu ( East Carolin a) , and Mrs. R ock, 
a son, David Andrew R ock , III , November 
17, 196 1, Kinston , . C. 

To W i LLIAM O 'CON ER, Eps ilon 
igma (Tenn . at i\fartin), and 1rs. O'Conner, 

a daughter, Patricia Colleen, February 14. 
1962. 

To ROBER T LYNN ABBOTT, Delta-Nu 
( Wa yne tate), and Mrs. Abbott, a daugh
ter , Tara Lynn , Feb ruar )' 22, I 962, San 
Francisco, Ca lif. 

To W ILLI l\1 DOW 1 HAM, Delta-Eta 
( Delaware), and l\ !rs. Downh am, a son, 
i\farch 14, 1962, Wilmington, Delaware. 

To Rl EL l\1. LOVELACE, Xi (South 
aro lina), and l\1 rs. Lovelace, a daughter, 

W anda Bernice, !\ l arch 13, 1962, H ampton, 
Va. 

To L HODAP P, lpha -Gamma ( L. .U.), 
and l\ Ir . Hodapp, a daughter, nne, March 
2 1. 1962, Tu llahoma, Tenn. 

To Executive Director EARL WATKINS, 
( Un iv. of Miss.) , and Mrs. Watk ins, Elizabe th 
Louie, December 30, 196 1, Memphis, Tenn. 

To WARREN SHATTUCK, Beta-Ka ppa 
( Emory) , and Mrs. Shattuck, a daughter, 
War ren Baird , Apr il 27, 196 1, Wharton, .J . 

To JAMES GODDAR D, Epsilon-Ga mm a 
(Texas Tech), and Mrs. Goddard, a son, 
Deck Garnet, December 10, 1961, Lubbock, 
Texas. 

To ROBERT HE1 DERSO , Epsilon
Ga mma (Texas Tech), and Mrs . Henderson, 
a son, William Robert, Jr. , October 27 , 196 1, 
Lamesa, Texas. 

To M IKE VA GHN , Epsilon -Ga mma 
(Texas Tech), and Mrs. Vaughn , a daugh 
ter, Lisa l\ ! ichelle, December 7, 196 1, Lub
bock, Texa. 

To CHA RLES ROYCE, Delta-Phi ( Co l
orado Mines), and Mrs. Ro)'ce, a daughter, 
Bever ly Anne, March 2, 1962, Denver, Colo. 

To JERRY D. MOODY, Epsi lon -Delta 
( North Texas Sta te), and 11rs. Mood ' , a 
daughter, Dana Gay, ovember , 196 1, 
Da ll a , Texas. 

To DON J DD, Ep ilon -Rho ( Idah o 
Sta te) , and Mrs. Judd, a daughter, Holl )' 
Lee, December 25, 196 1, Pocatello, Idaho. 

To R AYMOND E GENE Le a fO ND 
Delta-Lambda (Florida State), and Mrs. Lea
Monel , a daughte r, Carol)' n Eli zabeth , ep
tember 9, 196 1, Cincinnati, Ohio. 



IT IS A MARK OF DISTINCTION AND 

REFLECTS THE RICH TRADITIONS 

OF YOUR FRATERNITY LIFE. 

PI KAPPA ALPHA FRATERNITY 

INSICNIA PRICE LIST BY YOUR OFFICIAL JEWELER 

Official Badges: Small Med. Large 
Plain beveled border ------------------------$ 6.25 $ 7.75 
Crown set pearl ------------------------------ 15.50 19.50 23.25 
Crown set pearl, 4 ruby points . _________ 17.50 21.50 25 .25 
Crown set alternate pearl and ruby ____ 19.50 23.50 27.25 

Pledge button ----------------$1.00 Pledge pin ----------------------$1 .25 
Coat of arms recognition button , enameled --------------------$1.25 
Monogram recognition button ---------------------------------------- 1.50 
Official recognition button, letter Pi, 1 OK gold ____________ 1.00 
SMC Key, 1 OK yellow gold ---·--------------------------------------- 9.25 

Add 10.% Federal Tax and any State o r City Taxes to all prices quoted. 

Insignia listed above is carried in stock for IMMEDIATE shipment. 

If badge is preferred in white gold , add $3.0 0 for pl ai n badge and $5.00 
for jeweled badge . White gold insignia is SPECIAL, requiring three weeks 
for manufacture. 

SPECIAL BADGES. We will furni sh crown set badges in any stone com
bination that you desire. Please write for quotations or check wi th your 
Balfour representative. 

WRITE FOR COMPLETE INSIGNIA PRICE LIST 

ATTLEBORO MASSACHUSETTS 

IN CANADA L G. BALFOUR COMPANY, LTD. 

THE BLAZON OF PI KAPPA ALPHA. Beautiful silk embroidered em
blems of you r coa t of a rms in full co lor on a maroon felt background . A 
4" size to wear on your jacket or blazer pocket. 

PRICES 

Single unit ----------------$2.25 ea . 

2-5 quantity ------------ 2.00 ea . 

6-11 quantity ----------$1.75 ea. 

12 o r more --------------- 1.60 ea. 

Add 4¢ per unit for postage , also any sta te tax in effect. Orders under 

$5 .00 should be prepaid . 
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DIRECTORY 

NATIONAL OFFICERS 

SUPREME COUNCIL 
ATI ONAL PR ESIDENT-David C. Powers, Z, 399 
Park Avenue, New York 22, N. Y. 

1ATIONAL VICE PRES IDENT-L. A. McCall, Jr., M , 
234 South lrby treet, Florence, South Carolina 
ATJONAL SECRETARY-Tom W. Wade, Sr., Z, Ken· 
ton , Tenn . 

NATIONAL TREA URER- Leo A. H oegh, rN , Won· 
der Bldg. Corporation , 20 N. Wacker, Ch1cago 

NA6~~~~~nLo 1~LUM 1 SECRETARY-R. H. "Bunny" 
Clark , AT, 1243 Wilmington Avenue, Salt Lake 

N:;~~~N~·L ~::~NSEL-Guyton Watkins, H, Box 572, 
ew Iberia, La. 

NAT IONAL OFFICE 
577 Universi ty Blvd ., Memphis 12, Tennessee 

ExECUTrvE DIRECTOR- Earl Watkins, ri 
ASSISTANT TO THE EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR-Burnitt 

AD~~~::.;.,.!~:v[~ssrsTANT-Reese I. Joye, Jr., ::: 
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSIST ANT-George Lalanne , UT 
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT-William]. Crosby , AI 

NATIONAL EDITOR 
Robert D. Lynn, M 
1925 Union Avenue, Memphis 4, Tennessee 

OTHER NATIONAL OFFICERS 
HoNORARY LIFE PRESIDENT-Robert A. Smythe, A, 

602 Kemper Insurance Bldg., 41 Exchange 
Place, S.E., Atlanta 3, Ga. 

NATIONAL HISTORIAN-Dr. Freeman H . Hart, I 
Box 383, Gainesville, Fla. 

NATIONAL CHAPLAIN-Dr. john Barclay, K, Central 
Christian Church, I II 0 Guadalupe, Austin, 
T exas. 

NATIONAL ED UCATIONAL ADVISOR-William R . Nes· 
ter, A:::: , University of Cincinnati, Cincinnati, 
Ohio. 

NATIO NAL Mus1c DIRECTOR-George H. Zimmer
man , t.r, 1011 Linda Vista, Dayton, Ohio. 

NATIONAL PLEDGE TRAINING DIRECTOR-R. H. 
Clark, AT, 1972 Broadmoor St., Salt Lake City, 
Utah. 

DIRECTOR OF UNIVERSITY RELATIONS- Robert C. 
Duke, BM, Suite 1535, Mellie Esperson Bldg., 
Houston, Texas. 

COMMISSIONS 

PI KA PPA ALPHA MEMORIAL FOUNDATION-Officers: 
President J ames V. LeLaurin; Vice President 
j ames P. Brown; Executive Vice President Earl 
Watkins; Secretary Thomas M. Garrott , Jr.; 
Treasurer Dabney Crump. Trustees: james P. 
Brown, AN , Suite 400, 408 Olive St. , St. Louis, 
Mo.; James V. LeLaurin, H, Box 446, Merid· 
ian , Miss.; Arthur S. Bowes, B<J>, 1420 Lake 
hore Dr., Chicago 10, Ill. ; ]. H arold Trinner, 

8 , 5325 Normandy, Memphis, Tenn.; john F. 
E. H ippe!, Bn, 1418 Pac kard Bldg., Philadel· 
phi a, Pa. 

SHI ELD AND DIAMOND ENDOWMENT FUND TRUSTEES 
- Jul ius J . Fink , l'N , First California Co., 225 
Bank o f America Bldg. , San Diego, Ca lif.; H er· 
bert F. Koch , 11:;: , 6540 Loiswood Dri ve, Cincin · 
nat i 24 , Ohio; Weldon . Howell , BZ, Preston 
tate Bank, Dall as, T exas. 

CHAPTER HousE CoMMISSION-P . D. Christian, Jr., 
BK, Christi an Construction Co., 3130 Maple Dr., 
N .E., Atlanta 5, Ga., Chairman. Herbert Mil· 
ler, A<J>, 1'. 0. Box 131 3, Des Moines 5, Iowa, 
Phone CHerry 3·2054 (Res. 6450-6th Avenue, 
R.R . No. 4}, Secretary. Grant Macfarlane, AT, 
35 1 Un ion Pacific Annex Bldg., Salt Lake City, 
Utah. 

NOMINATING COMMITTEE-John Yerkovich, rrr, 
1100 j ackson Tower, Portland 5, Ore., chair· 
man; P. D. Christian, Jr., BK, 3130 Maple Dr., 
N.E., Atlanta 5, Ga.; Howard Hartman, BH, 
20 13 N. 74th St., Wauwatosa 13, Wis. 

CENTENNIAL COMMITTEE- Roy D. Hickman, Bt., 
Alabam a Engraving Co., Birmingham, Ala., 
Andrew H . Knight , An, P. 0 . Box 599, Fair· 
field , Ala. 

DISTRICT PRE /DENTS 

l. j o hn \ . Fisher, l'T , 77 R idge R oad , New 
Rochelle, N. Y. 

2. john C. McMeekin , BA, 65 11 North Sixth, 
Philadel phia , Pennsylva nia 

3. john A. Stoelting, A:::, 2400 Pennsylvania 
Avenue, N .W ., Washington , D.C. 

4. William H . Flanna~an , A, Miller School, 
Virginia 

5. Robert A. Anderson , 6 1, Stonewall jack.son 
High School , Charleston , West Virginia 

6. Roy A. Porte r , Box 3039 , R aleigh , N. C. 
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7. Blai r Baldwin, M, 1505 Cleve land , Columbia , 
s. c . 

8. j ohn C. McFarland, At., 1499 Emory Road, 
N. E., Atlanta, Georgia 

9. To be appointed. 
10. William B. Bowli ng, T, LaFayette, Alabama 
II. j ason A. Niles . 1"1, 3629 1\. State Stree t, j ack· 

son , 1liss issippi 
12. Bobby Thom~s Williams, t.Z, School of Law, 

Vanderbilt Universi ty, Nashville, Tennessee 
13. W . Peter Pelham, Z, t.M, Latta Woods, D yers· 

burg, T ennessee 
14 . Joseph C. Lewis, K, !l , 1245 Summit Drive, 

Lexington , Kentucky 
15. Dw ight B. M iller, BT, 3480 j effery Drive , 

R .R . No . I , Franklin , Ohio. 
16. Edward]. Grofer, A:::, 14254 Lauder Avenue, 

Detroit, Michigan 
17. Marvin Dennis, BH, 423 S. Oak Park Ave., 

Oak Park, Ill . 
18. No chapters in District. 
19. Frank Dana Powers, AH, Room 16. Schneider 

Building, Iowa City, Iowa 
20. Richard N. BilLs, Br, 7227 Jefferson Street, 

Kansas City, Missouri 
21. Clark B. Wysong, Jr. , BO, 224 1 N. W. 40th, 

Oklahoma City, Okla . 
22. Frank M. Grace, H , 1401 St. Andrew St. , Apt. 

127, New Orleans , La. 
23. Wallace E . Lowry, Dean, AO, Ell, Sam Hous

ton State Teachers College, Huntsville, Texas 
24. David A. Zimmerman, fA , 1207 Plaza Ave. , 

Scotta dale, Ariz. 
25. Walter J . Osterhoudt, AX, B:::, P. 0. Box 

3182, Durango, Colorado 
26. Theron S. Parmelee , AT, 1360 Princeton Ave

nue, Salt Lake City, Utah 
27. George Watkins, f<J>, 507 Skyline Drive, Pull· 

man, Washington 
28. Alfonso Corra l, t.n, 404 -A Bird Avenue, San 

jose, California 

LIVING PAST PRESIDENTS 
Robert Hill , 1898· 1900 
Elbert P. Tuttle, 1§30·38 
Freeman H . Hart, I 938-40 
Roy D. Hickman, 1940-46 
Andrew H . Knight, I 948-50 
R alph F . Yeager, 1953 
John F . E. Hippe!, I 953-56 
Grant Macfa rlane, I 956-58 
john U. Yerkovich, 1958-60 

STUDENT CHAPTERS 
NOTE: Correspondence should be 
addressed to President, The Pi 
Kappa Alpha Fraternity, at the 
address listed. 

ALABAMA., UN IVERSITY OF-rA 
Box 1923, University, Ala. 

ARIZONA STATE UNIVERSITY-.!\T 
112 E. 8th St. , Tempe, Ariz. 

ARIZONA , UNIVERSITY OF-f.1 
1525 East Drachm an 

ARKANSAS STATE COLLEGE-68 
Box 908, Sta te Coll ege, Ark. 

ARKANSAS, UNIVERSITY OF-A Z 
320 Arkansas Ave. , Fayetteville, Ark. 

AUBURN UNIVERSITY-T 
P. 0 . Box 948, Auburn, Ala. 

BELOIT COLLEGE-BI 
837 College St. , Beloit, Wis. 

BtRMINGHAM - SouTHERN CoLLECE-.1 
College Box 75, Birmingham, Ala . 

BowuNG GREEN STATE UNIVERSITY-t.B 
Fraternity Row, Bowling Green ,Ohio 

BRADLEY UNIVERSITY-ill: 
706 North Institute, Peoria , Ill. 

CALIFORNIA., UNIVERSITY OF-Al: 
2324 Piedmont Ave., Berkeley, Cali f. 

CARNEGIE INSTITUTE OF TECHNOLOGY-B:!: 
5004 Morewood Place, Pittsburgh 13, Pa. 

CASE INSTITUTE OF TECHNOLOGY-E.'::: 
1654-115th St., E., Cleveland 6, Ohio 

CHATTANOOGA., UNIVERSITY OF-.1E 
900 Oak St., Chattanooga, Tenn. 

CINCINNATI, UNIVERSITY OF-AZ 
3400 Brookline Ave., Cincinnati, Ohio 

CoLORADO STATE UNIVERStTY-E8 
804 Elizabeth St., Fort Collins, Colo. 

COLORADO CHOOL OF MINES-6<1> 
1520 Maple, Golden, Colo. 

COLORAD01 UNIVERSITY OF-8T 
914 Broadway, Boulder, Colo. 

CoRNELL UNIVERSITY-Be 
17 South Ave., Ithaca, N. Y. 

DAVIDSON COLLEGE-B 
College Box 574, Davidson , N . C. 

DELAWAR E., UNIVERS ITY OF-.6 H 
27 1 • College Ave., Newark, Del. 

D EN VER, UNIVERSITY OF-fr 
2001 S. York, Denver 10, Colo. 

DRAKE UNIVERSITY-~0 
1342-30th St. , Des Moines, Iowa 

DuKE UNIVERSITY-AA 
Box 4775 , Duke Station, Durham, N.C. 

EAST CAROLINA COLLEGE-EM 
407 E. Fifth St. , Greenville, . C. 

EAST TENNESSEE STATE CoLLEGE-EZ 
Box 020, E. T. S. C., Johnson City, Tenn. 

EMORY UNIVERSITY-BK 
Emory U .. Box 631i. Atl anta 22 , Ga. 

fLORIDA SOUTHER N COLLECE-J~ 
College Box 38, Lakeland, Fla. 

FLORIDA STATE UNIVERSITY-JA 
I 02 S. Woodward Ave., Tollahassee, Fla. 

FLORIDA , UN I\1ERSITY OP-AH 
Box 2608, University Sta., Ga ines,•ille, Fla . 

G EORG E W ASH INGTON UNIVERSITY-.1A 
191 2 G t., N.W., Wash ington, D. C. 

G EORG ETO WN CoLLEGE-AA 
455 E . Main St. , Georgetown , Ky. 

G EORGIA I NST ITUTE OF TECHNOLOGY-A.6 
828 Techwood Dr., N.W. , Atlanta, Ga. 

GEORGIA STATE CoLLEGE-EN 
33 Gilmer St., .E ., Atlanta , Ga. 

GEORGIA, UNIVERSITY OF-A M 
I 98 S. Hull St., Athens, Ga. 

HAMPDEN·SYDNEY CoLLEGE-I 
College Box 37, H ampden-Syd ney, Va. 

HIGH PoiNT CoLLEGE-t-Il 
College Box 71, High Point, N.C. 

HOUSTON1 UNIVERSITY OF-EH 
2308 Calumet, Houston, Texas 

HOWARD COLLEGE-A IT 
College Box 1006, Birmingham , Ala. 

IDAHO STATE COLLEGE-EP 
College Box 402 , Pocatello, Idaho 

.lu.INOIS, UNIVERSITY OF-BH 
I 02 E. Chalmers St., Champaign , Ill. 

IOWA STATE UNIYERSITY-A<f> 
2112 Lincoln Way, Ames, Iowa 

!OWA, UNIVERSITY OF-rN 
1032 N . Dubuque, Iowa City, Iowa 

KANSAS STATE UNIVERSITY-All 
2021 College View, Manhattan , Kan . 

KANSAS, UNIVERSITY OF-Bf 
11 45 Louisiana, Lawrence, Kan. 

KENTUCKY, UNIVERSITY OF-!1 
459 Huguelet Dr. , Lexington , Ky. 

LAMAR STATE COLLEGE OF TECHNOLOGY-EK 
c/ o College, Beaumont, Texas 

LEHIGH UNIVERSITY-I'A 
514 Delaware Ave., Bethlehem, Pa. 

LINFIELD COLLEGE-6P 
435 College Ave. , McMinnville, Ore. 

LOUISIANA l )OLYTECHN IC lNSTJTUTE-f'J.r 
Box 288, Tech Station, Ruston , La. 

LOUISIANA STATE UNIVERSITY-A r 
Box 8455 , Univ. Station , Ba ton Rouge, La. 

Nf ARSHALL UN IVERSITY-J1 
1400-5th Ave., Huntington , W.Va. 

MARYLAND1 UNIVERSITY OF-.1'1' 
All ega ny D- 304, Coll ege Park , Md. 

MEMPHIS STATE UN!VERSITY-t.Z 
Univ. Box 23 19, Memphis, Tennessee 

MIAMI UN•vusnY-t.r 
230 E. Church St., Oxford, Ohio 

MIAMI, UNlVEltSITY OF-f!l 
5800 San Amaro Dri ve, Coral Gables, Fla. 

MILLSAPS COLLEGE-AI 
424 Marshall St., J ackson, Miss. 

MISSISSI PPI STATE UNIVERSITY-r8 
Box 177, State College, Miss. 

MISSISSIPPI , UN IVERSITY OF-rl 
Box 4475, University , Miss. 

MISSOURI ScHooL oF MINEs-AK 
College Box I I 0, Rolla, Mo. 

MISSOURI, UNIVERSITY OF-AN 
916 Providence Rd., Columbia , Mo. 

MONTANA STATE COLLEGE-l'K 
502 S. Grand , Bozeman, Mont. 

MURRAY STATE COLLEGE-EA 
c/ o College, Murray, Ky. 

NEW HAMPSHIRE, UNIVERSITY or-rM 
10 Strafford Ave., Durham , N. H . 

NEW MEXICO, UNIVERSITY OF-B.!\ 
600 N . University, Albuqu erque, N. M. 

NORTH CAROLINA STATE COLLEGE-AE 
1720 Hillsboro St., Ral eigh , N .C. 

NoRTH CAROLINA., UNIVERSITY or-T 
106 Fraternity Court, Chapel Hill , N . C. 

NORTH TEXAS STATE UNIVERSITY-Ell 
1717 Maple St. , Denton, T exas 

NORTHWESTERN UNIVERSITY- r P 
566 Lincoln , Evanston, Ill . 

OHIO STATE UNIVER51TY-AP 
200 E. 15th Ave., Columbus, Ohio 

OHio UNIVERS!Tv-ro 
8 Church St., Athens, Ohio 

OKLAHOMA STATE UNIVERSlTY-fX 
15 12 W. 3rd, Stillwater, Okla. 

OKLAHOMA, UNIVERSITY OF-B O 
1203 S. Elm St., Norman , Okla. 

OMAHA, UNIVERSITY OF-.1X 
Box 44 , Elmwood Park Sta ., Omaha, Neb. 

OREGON STATE UNIVERSITY-BN 
11 9 N. 9th St. , Corva llis. Ore. 

OREGON, UNIVERSITY OF-rfl 
874 E. 13th St., Eugene, Ore. 

PENNSYLVANIA STATE UNIVERSITY-BA 
4 17 E. Prospect Ave., State College, Pa. 

PENNSYLVANIA, UNIVERSITY OF-fin . 
3900 Locust St., Philadelphia, Pa. 

PITTSBURGH, UNIVERSITY OF-f:!: 
158 N . Bellefield, Pittsburgh 13, Pa. 

PRESBYTERIA N COLLEGE-M 
College Box 385, CI inton , S. C. 

Pu~DUE UNIVUSITY-B<I> 
149 Andrew Place, West Lafayette, Ind. 

RENSSELAER POLYTECHNIC iNSTITUTE-fT 
2256 Burdett Ave., Troy, N.Y. 



RICHMOND, UNIVERSITY OF-0 
U. of Richmond Sta., Box 188, Richmond, Va. 

SAM HousToN STATE CoLLEGE-Eli 
c/ o College, Huntsville, Tex. 

SAN DIEGo SrATE CoLLEGE-fi K 
6115 Montezuma Rd., San Diego 15 , Calif. 

SAN josE STATE CoLLEGE-fill 
343 E. Reed St., San jose, Calif. 

SOUTH CAROLINA, UNIVERSITY OF-'=' 
Univ. Box 4710, Columbia, S. c-: 

SOUTHEAST MISSOURI STATE COLLEGE-EI 
c/ o College, Cape Girardeau, Mo. 

SouTHERN CALIFORNIA, UNIVERSITY oF-rB 
707 W. 28th, Los Angeles, Calif. 

SOUTHERN METHODIST UNIVERSITY-BZ 
6205 Airline Road, Dallas, Texas 

S OI..iTH ERN MISSISSIPPI , UNIV ERS ITY OF-.0.M 
Box 427 , Station A, Hattiesburg, Mi ss. 

SOUTHWESTERN UNIVERSITY-AO 
I 002 Ash St., Georgetown, Texas 

SouTHWESTERN AT MEMPHis-a 
c/ o College, Memphis, Tenn. 

STEPHEN F. AusTIN STATE CoLLEGE-EO 
College Box 178, Nacogdoches, Texas 

STETSON UNIVERSITY-fiT 
Box 1240, DeLand, Fla. 

SYRACUSE UNIVERSITY-AX 
405 Comstock Ave., Syracuse, N.Y. 

TENNESSEE, UNIVERSITY OF-Z 
1305 W. Clinch Ave., Knoxville, Tenn. 

TENNESSEE, UNIVERSITY OF MARTIN-E~ 
Marti n, Tennessee ' 

TEXAS TECHNOLOGICAL COLLEGE-EJ' 
Box 4422, Texas Tech, Lubbock, Texas 

TEXAS, UNIVERSITY OF-BM 
2400 Leon, Austin, Texas 

TOLEDO, UNIVERSITY OF-EE 
2309 Lawrence Ave., Toledo 6, Ohio 

TRANSYLVAN IA COLLEGE-K 
Ewing Hall, 4th 8c Upper Sts., Lexington, Ky. 

TRINITY COLLECE-EA 
94 Vernon St., Hartford , Conn. 

TULANE UNIVERSITY-H 
1036 Broadway, New Orleans, La. 

TULSA, UNIVERSITY OF-fT 
3115 E. 5th Place, Tulsa, Okla. 

UTAH STATE UN!VERSITY-fE 
757 E. 7th N ., Logan, Utah 

UTAH , UNIVERSITY OF-AT 
51 N. Wolcott Ave., Salt Lake City, Utah 

VALPARAISO UNIVERSITY-EB 
608 Lincolnway, Valparaiso, Ind. 

VANDERBILT UNIVERSITY-I 
2507 Kensington Pl. , Nashville, T enn . 

VIRGINIA, UNIVERSITY OF-A 
513 Rugby Rd., University, Va. 

WAKE FOREST CoLLEGE-f<l> 
Box 7747, Reynolda Branch, Winston-Salem, 
N . C. 

WASHINGTON AND LEE UNIVERSITY-II 
106 N. Main St., Lexington, Va. 

WASHINGTON STATE UNIVERSITY-J'Z 
604 Califor.nia St., Pullman, Wash. 

WASHINGTON, UNIVERSITY OF-BB 
4502-20th, N .E., Seattle, Wash. 

WAYNE STATE UNIVERSITY-fiN 
Box 77, Wayne State University Center, 
Detroit 2, Mich. 

WEST VIRGINIA UNIVERSITY-A9 
36 Campus Drive, Morgantown, W.Va. 

WILLIAM AND MARY, CoLLEGE OF-r 
No.6, Fraternity Row, Williamsburg, Va. 

WITTENBERG UNIVERSITY-rZ 
I 027 N. Fountain, pringfield , Ohio 

WoFFORD CoLLEGE-N 
College Box 131, Soartanbur~~:, S.C. 

1/KA COLONIES - ------- - - - -

EASTERN ILLI NOIS U N IVERSITY 
1436 7th St., Charleston , Ill. 

GANNON COLLEGE 
Box 52, Erie, Pa. 

WESTERN MICHIGAN UNI VERSITY 
Box 138, Student Center, Kal amazoo, Mich. 

CITY ALUMNI ASSOCIATIONS--

AKRON, OHIO 
Robert Evans, Dime Savings Bank, 157 S. Main 
St., Akron 8. 

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M. 
Lawrence L. Willcut, 1715 Solano Drive, N.E. 
Meetings three times yearly, Alvarado Hotel. 

ATLANTA, GA. 
Dr. Paul G . Blount, 2022 Briarcl iff Road, N. E., 
Atl anta , Ga. Meetings I st Mo n. each month , 
6:00 p .m ., Penn Mutual Life Ins. Bldg., 986 W. 
Peachtree. 

BATON ROUGE, LA. 
1. M. Barnett, 518 Florida, St. 

BIRMINGHAM, ALA. 
joe F. Watkins, Jr., 316 N. 20th St. Meetings 
6:00 p.m., Vulcan Restaurant, every 3rd Mon. 
in odd months; 12:15 p.m., Moulton Hotel, 
even months. 

BUFFALO, N . Y. 
Ea.rl V. Leadbeter, Jr., 398 Lisbon Ave., Buf. 
falo 15. Meeting place, University Club. 

CE:'\TRAL OHIO 
Paul C. Van 1\ atta, 2390 Wickliffe Rd ., Colum· 
bus ?1. Oh•o. Phone HU 8·3097. Luncheon 
~e~~ctnK ,4~01~;:,"t;;;s.noon Uni versity Club, 40 

CHARLESTON, W . VA. 
C. W. Miller, 1602 Smith Rd. Noon meetings 
last T h urs. each month, Quarrier Diner. 

CHARLOTTE, N . C. 
Sam W. Craver, Jr. , 3722 Abingdon Rd Phone 
FR 6·6540. Meets qu arterly. · 

CHATTANOOGA, TENN. 
Robert F. Hopper, 428 McCallie Ave. Meeting 
2nd Tues. each month Delta-Epsilon House 
900 Oak St. ' ' 

CHICAGO, ILL. 
Donald Verlenden , 1435 Mangate Lane, Liberty· 
Vll.le, Ill. Luncheon meeting II :30 a. m. 4th 
F~t. eac.h month, Stauffer's Restaurant, mezza. 
mne, F1esta Room , 26 W. Madison St. 

CINCINNATI, OHIO 
Arthur R . Weber, 3128 Ebenezer Rd. Luncheon 
12:30 Thurs.. , Cuvier Press Club. 

CLEVELAND, OHIO 
J. F. Tomms, 3905 E. !86th St. Meets 1st Fri. 
each month, 8 p .m., Chapter House. 

DALLAS, TEXAS 
Matthew j. Kavanagh, III, 7606 Currin Dr. 
Tel. EM 1-4854. 

DES MOINES, IOWA 
Larry Duncan , R . No. 4, Knoxville, Iowa . 

DETROIT, MICH. 
R . L: Armstrong, 16554 Shafttsbury Rd. Dinner 
5':~';{~~fsc~~r~on . , 6:30 p .m., Wayne Univ. 

HARTFORD, CONN. 
fmi!I~ull, c/ Tbe Travelers Ins. Co. Phone 

HATTIESBURG, MISS. 
Tom W..lker, 200 N. 22nd Ave. 

HIGH POINT, N.C. 
Bob Smith, 1407 Delk Dr. 

HOUSTON , TEXAS 
Y. Frank Jungman , Paul E. Wi•e Co., Inc., 
Niels Esperson Bldg. 

HUNTINGTON, W . VA. 
George Templin , 4410 Siders Ave. 

HUNTSVILLE, ALA. 
Dr. James S. Wall , Jr., 807 Wellman Ave. N.E. 
F1ve Functions annually. 

IOWA CITY, IOWA 
Tom Segnitz, 337 South Park. Luncheon Meet· 
1't'f:iet~~icLr.hursday each month, University 

JACKSON , MISS. 
james Arden Barnett, 414~ East Caftital. 
~~~;1~e<Jn last Thurs., 12 :00 noon, Wa thall 

JACKSONVILLE, FLA. 
Clyde W. Simpson, 505 Atlantic Bank Bldg. 

KANSAS CITY, MO. 
Joseph R . Brown, 4306 W. 78th Terrace, Prairie 
Village , Kan. Tel. NI 2·4312. Monthly meet· 
ing, 1st Fri., 6:30 p .m. , Myron Green's, 4901 
johnson Dr., Mission Kan . Weekly luncheon 
12:15 p .m., Bretton 's Restaurant, 1215 Balli: 
more. 

KENNETT, MO. 
Layton Pickard, Cotton Exchange Bank. Meet· 
ing 7 p .m ., Cotton Boll Hotcl , 1st Tues. of jan. , 
April , july, Oct. 

KNOXVILLE, TENN. 
john R . Drumheller , 2634 N. Broadway. Meet
ings 3rd Thursda y each month , 7:30 p .m ., Zeta 
Chapter House. 

LAKELAND, FLA. 
E. Randolph Bentley, Box 465. Meetings 1st 
Mon . each month , 6: 45 p .m., Glass Diner. 

LEXINGTON, KY. 
Warren Wright , Jr. , 205 Woodspoint Rd . 

LOGAN , UTAH 
Dea n R . Smith , 336 N . 4th West. Meeting .1st 
Thurs. each month, 7:00 p.m., Tally Ho Cafe. 

LOS ANGELES, CALIF. 
Robert B. Clark , 4528 Farmdale Ave., N. Hoi · 
lyl<ood, Calif. Evening meeting, dinner, 3rd 
Tues. each month , Univ. of Southern Calif. 
Chapter House, 707 W. 28th. 

LOU! VILLE, KY. 
Rand al l L. Fox, 45 11 Fox Run R oad. 

LOWER RIO GRANDE VALLEY 
Charles D. Kennedy, P. 0 . Box 953, Browns· 
ville, Texas. 

LUBBOCK, TEXAS 
J. L. Murfee, Jr., 2318- 14th St. Luncheon 
meeting 2nd Tues. each month , Lubbock Hotel. 

MEMPHIS, TENN. 
Dr. Edward S. Lane, 3262 Millington . Meet · 
ings 2nd Mon. each month, 12: 00 noon, T he 
Tennessee Club. 

MERIDIAN, MISS. 
james V. LeLaurin, Box 446. Meet every six 
weeks at local restaurants. 

MIAMI, FLA. 
David B. Alter , Il l , 8721 S.W. 192nd T errace. 
Meeting at Gamma- Omega Chapter House, 5800 

an Amaro, Cora l Gables. 
MIDLAND, TEXAS 

Rev. R . Matthew Lynn, First Presbyterian 
Church. 

MILWAUKEE, WIS. 
Kenneth Corlett, 7825 H illcrest Drive. Lunch· 
eon every Fn. noon, City Cl ub. 

MINNEAPOLIS , MIN N. 
Robert L. Smith. Fores t Lake Minn 

NASHVILLE, TENN . ' . 
Robert W. Bruce, Rt. 4, Frankl in, T enn . Week· 
ly luncheons, Thurs., I 2: 15, Noel Hotel 

'EWARK, N. J . . 
Vic Gladney, H U 5-5SOO. Meet ings 1st Thurs. 
each month , 12: 15, Kresge Dept. Store. 

NEW ORLEANS, LA. 
Davic,I R . Rodrigue, 61 I 7 Loraine, Metai re, La. 
Meetmgs held four times a yeaT in the evening 
at 106 W. 56th St. 

NORMAN, OKLA. 
Clair M. Fischer, 1001 Elm St. 

OGDEN , UTAH 
Dr. john D. Newton, 700 Harrison Blvd. 

OKLAHOMA CITY, OKLA. 
Pat Pugh, 8100 N. Western. 

OKLAHOMA STATEWIDE ASSOCIATION 
Ridge Bond, 314 E. 67th St., Tulsa, Okla. 

PEORIA, ILL. 
Robert Weise, First Federal Savings and Loan 
Assoc., Peoria. 

PHILADELPHIA, PA. 
W. Craig Armington , c/ o Atlantic Refining Co., 
260 S. Broad St. Phone PE 5·2345 for informa· 
tion re monthly dinner meeting. 

PHOENIX, ARIZ. 
Sam Stapley, c/ o 0. S. Stapley Co., Motor Truck 
Sales and Service, 317 South 9th Ave. 

PINELLAS COUNTY, FLA. (TAMPA BAY AREA) 
Elliott W. Holland, Holland, Betts 8c Hobson 
Royal Palm Hotel Bldg., St. Petersburg, Fla. ' 

PITTSBURGH, PA. 
George M. Hawker, 421 janice Dr. , Pittsburgh 
35. Luncheon meeting 1st working Mon. each 
5':~'g;hF~rt~s5 X~':_·• Stouffer's Restaurant, Wood 

PORTLAND, ORE. 
Milton Reich , 2044 S. E. Sherman. Multnomah 
Hotel , 2nd Tues. each month , 8 p .m. 

RALEIGH, N . C. 
Paul Salisbury, Jr., 202 Hillcrest Rd . Luncheon 
meeting 121 Halifax St. , Fri., I p .m . 

RICHMOND. VA. 
Harold I. Farley, Hamilton Paper Corp ., 7 S. 
14th St. 3rd Thurs. , 6 p .m., Wright 's T own 
House. 

SACRAMENTO , CALIF. 
Roy jacobes, 3980 Bartley Drive. Meeting first 
Tue<. each month, Uni versity Club. 

SALT LAKE CITY, UTAH 
Melborne Romney , Jr., 55 N. 1st West St. Meet· 
ing 2nd Thurs. , Alpha -T au House, 7:30 p .m. 

SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS 
Thorn>' G. Saunders. 358 Irvington Dr. T el. 
TA 2·7469 or CA 5·2736. Meeting bi-monthly, 
time, date , and place announced by mail each 
time. 

SAN DH:GO, CALIF. 
Tohn S. Ritchie, 4626 Wendell St. Meetings 1st 
Wed. each month , 5:30 p .m ., Heidelberg Res· 
taurnnt . 

SAN FRANCISCO , CALIF. 
L. Jack Block , 216 Montgomerv St. 

SAN JOSE, CALIF. 
Calif. Meetin"g 1st Tues. each month . San jose 
Walt Tanghe, 494 Pacheco St. , San Francisco , 
State Chapter House. 

SEATTLE , WASH. 
Don Brown, 4326-12th Avenue , N .E., Meet ing 
2nd Tues. eacb month , Beta·Beta Chapter 
Honse . 6:00 p.m. 

SPOKANE, WASH. 
Dr. j . W ill ard Newby, 603 Paul sen Med ical and 
Dental Bldg. 

SPRI GFIELD, OHIO 
George Welshei mer , 29 W. College Ave. Phone 
FA 5- 1843. 

ST. LOUIS. MO. 
Sam Workm an . 1501 Locust St., St. Louis 66, 
Mo. T el. CE 1-1700. Luncheon 2nd Thurs. each 
month , II :45 a.m. , Cheshire Inn , 7036 Clayton 
Road. 

SYRACUSE, N. Y. 
P. D. Fogg, Onondaga Hotel, Syracuse 2. Meet · 
in£ six tim es annually. 

TALLAHASSEE, FLA . 
Bern ie Shiell, 2203 Pontiac Drive. 

TOLEDO, OHIO 
Robert G. Farran, 3936 Leybourne, Toledo I. 

TUCSON , ARIZ. 
M. H . Baldwin , 2804 E. Hawthorne. D inner 
last Wed ., 6:45 p.m., 1065 N. Mountain Ave. 

TULSA, OKLA. 
Herbert Collins, 1424 S. New Haven . Meetings 
Gamma-Upsilon Chapter House. 

TUSCALOOSA, ALA. 
Dr. Gordon King, 250 Highland. Meetings 1st 
Mon . of alternating months. 

WASHINGTON , D . C. 
Walter Jaenicke, 3310 Martha Curtis Dr., Alex· 
andria, Va. 

WICHITA, KAN. 
james A. Marston , 2626 W. 24th St ., N . Meet
ing 2nd Wed. each month, 6:30 p .m., Oriental 
Cafe, 5405 E. Central. 
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GREEK ALPHABETICAL CHAPTER LISTING 
NOTE: First column is the date of installation. The date in panmtheses specifies year charter revoked. 

1868-Aipha, University of Virginia 
1869-Beta, Davidson College 
187 1-Gamma, College of William and Mary 
1871-Delta, Birmingham-Southern College 
1873-Epsilon, Virginia Poly. Institute (1880) 
1874-Zeta, University of Tenne!.!ee 
1878-Eta, Tu lane University 
1878-Theta, Southwestern at Memphis 
1885-Iota , Hampden -Sydney College 
1887-Kappa, Transylvania College 
1889-Lambda, So. Carolina Military Acad . (1890) 
1890- Mu, Presbyterian College of So. Carolina 
1891-Nu ,Wofford College 
1891-Xi, Universi ty of South Carolina 
1891-0micron, University of Richmond 

1913-Aipha-Psi , Rutgers University (1959) 
1913-Aipha- Omega , Kan a State ni versity 
1913- Beta -A lpba, Pennsylva n ia State University 
1914-Beta-Beta, University of Washington 
1914-Beta-Gamma, University of Kansas 
1915-Beta-Delta, University of New Mexico 
1915-Beta-Epsi lon , Western Reserve Univ. (1959) 
191 6-Beta-Zeta , Southern Methodist University 
1917-Beta-Eta, Universi ty of Illinois 
1917-Beta-Theta, Cornell University 
1917-Beta-Iota, Beloit College 
1919-Beta-Kappa, Emory Universi ty 
1919-Bcta-La mbda, Wash ington University (1961 ) 
1920-Beta-Mu, Un iversi ty of Texas 
1920-Beta -Nu, Oregon State Uni versity 
1920-Beta-Xi, University of Wisconsin (1961) 
1920-Beta-Omicron , Universi ty of Oklahoma 
1920-Beta-l'i, University of Pennsylvania 
1921-Beta-Rho, Colorado College (1933 ) 
1922-Beta-Sigma, Carnegie Institute of Tech. 
1922-Beta-Tau , University of Michigan (1936) 
1922-Beta-Upsnon, University of Colorado 
1922-Beta-Phi, Purdue URiversity 

1939-Gamma-Phi, Wa ke Forest College 
1939-Gamma-Chi, Oklahoma State University 
1940-Gamma-Psi, Louisiana Poly. Institute 
1940-Gamma- Omega, University of Miami 
194 1-Delta-Aipha, George Washington Universit) 
1942-Delta-Beta, Bowling Green State Uni versity 
1947-Delta-Gamma, Miami University 
1947-Delta-De1ta, Florida Southern College 
1947-Delta-Epsilon, University of Chattanooga 
1947-Del ta-Zeta, Memphis State Universi ty 
1948-Delta-Eta, University of Delaware 
1948-Delta-Theta, Arkansas State College 
1948-Delta-Iota , Ma rshall Un iversity 
1948-Delta-Kappa, San Diego State College 
1949-Delta-Lambda, Florida Slate Universitv 
1949-Delta-Mu, Univ. of Southern Missi sippi 
1950-Delta-Nu, Wayne University 

1892-Pi , Washington and Lee University 
1892-Rho, Cumberland University (1908 ) 
1893-Sigma, Vanderbilt University 
1895-Tau, University of North Carolina 
1895-Upsilon, Alabama Polytechnic Institute 
1896-Phi, Roanoke College (1909) 
1898-Chi, University of the South (1910) 
1900-Psi, North Georgia Agr. College (1933) 
1901-0mega,Uni versity of Kentucky 
1901-Aipha-Aipha, Duke Un iversity 
1902-Aipha-Beta, Centenary College (1951) 
1902-Aipha -Gamma, Louisiana State Univ. 
1904-Aipha-Delta, Georgia School of Technology 
1904-Aipha-Epsllon , No. Carolina State College 
1904-Aipha-Zeta , University of Arkansas 
19<Pi-Aipha-Eta, University of Florida 
1904-Aipha-Theta, West Virginia Uni versity 
1905-Aipha-Iota, Millsaps College 
1905-Aipha-Kappa , Missouri School of Mines 
1906-Aipha- Lambda, Georgetown Coll ege 
1908-Aipha-Mu, University of Georgia 
1909-Aipha-N u, University of Missouri 
1910-Aipha-Xi, University of Cincinnati 
1910-Aipha-Omicron , Southwestern University 
191 1-Aipha-Pi, Howa rd College 
19 12-A ipha-Rho, Ohio State University 
19 12-Aipha-Sigma, University of California 
1912-Aipha-Tau, University of Utah 
1912-Aipha-Upsilon, New York University (1932) 
1913-Aipha-l'hi , Iowa State niversity 
1913-Aiph a-Chi, Syracuse University 

1922-Beta-Chi , University of Minnesota (1936) 
1923-Beta-Psi, Mercer University (1941) 
1924-Beta-Omega, Lombard College (1930) 
1924-Gamma-Alpha , University of Alabama 
1924-Gamma-Beta, University of Nebraska (1 941) 
1925-Gamma-Gamma, University of Denver 
1925-Gamma-Delta, University of Arizona 
1925-Gamma-Epsilon, Utah State University 
1926-Gamma-Zcta, Wittenberg College 
1926-Gamma-Eta, University of So. California 

1950-Delta-Xi, Indiana University (1954) 
1950-Delta-Omicron, Drake University 
1950-Delta-Pi , San Jose State College 
1950-Delta-Rho, Linfield College 
1950-De1ta-Sigma, Bradley University 
1951-Delta-Tau , Arizona State Univenity 
1951-Delta-Upsilon, Stetson University 
1951-Delta-Phi, Colorado School of Mines 
1952-Delta-Cbi, University of Omalla 
1952-Delta-Psi, University of Maryl and 
1953-Delta-Omega, High Point Coll ege 
1953-Epsilon-A1pha, Trinity College 
1953-Epsilon-Beta, Valparaiso Uni versity 
1953-Epsilon-Gamma, Texas Tech. College 
1955-Epsilon-Delta, North Texas State Universi ty 
1955-Epsilon-Epsi'lon, University of Toledo 
1955-Epsilon-Zeta, East Tennessee State College 
1956-Epsilon-Eta, University of Houston 
1956-Epsilon-Theta, Colorado State University 
1958-Eps.ilon-Iota, Southeast M<>. State College 
1958-Epsilon-Kappa, Lamar State Col. of Tech . 
1958-Epsilon-Lambda, Murray State College 
1958-Epsilon-Mu , East Carolina Coll ege 
1960-Epsilon-Nu , Georgia State College 
1960-Epsilon -Xi , Case Institute of Technology 
1960-Epsilon -Omicron, Stephen F. Austin St. Col. 
1961-Epsilon -P i. Sam Houston State Coll ege 
1961-Epsilon-Rho, Idaho State College 
1961-Epsilon-Sigma, Un iv. of Tennessee . Martin 
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Alpha-J . Kent Morr ison 
Beta- Angus Baker 
Gamma- Gregory V. Evans 
Delta-John A. Outland 
Zeta- Me lvin Harris 
Eta- Mark 0 . Heady 
Theta- W. Raney Elli s, Ill 
lota- W. H. Saunders 
Kappa- Albert Barber 
Mu- William L. Ru ssell 
Nu- Heyward Luckey 
Xi-Bernard Boyd Meng, Ill 
Omieron- Michael M. Foreman 
Pi-John M. Graham Ill 
Si gma- James H. Wildman 
Tau- Jacob Andrew lohr 
Upsi lon- James E. Ril ey 
Omege- Benny Joe Pember 
Alpha-Alpha- Charles Le land Hamel 
Alpha-Gamma- Cary Frank Owen 
A~ha-De l ta-Joseph W. Jenny, Jr. 
Alpha-Epsilon- Carl L. Newman 
Alpha-Zeta- John M. Wesson 

1927-Gamma-Thcta , Miss issippi State nivcrs ity 
1927-Gamma-Iota, Un iversity of Mississippi 
1928-Gamma-Kappa, Montana State College 
1929-Gamma-Lambda, Leh igh University 
1929-Gamma-Mu , University of New H ampshire 
1929-Gamma-Nu, University of Iowa 
1929-Gamma-Xi , Washington State University 
1930-Gamma-Omicron, Oh io Univenity 
193 1-Gamma-Pi, Universi ty of Oregon 
1932-Gamma -Rhe, Northwestern University 
1934-Gamma-Sigma, Un iversity of Pittsburgh 
1935-Gamma-Tau, Rensselaer l'oly. Institute 
1936-Gamma-Upsilon , Un iversity of Tulsa 

CURRENT S M C. 'S 

Alpha- Eta- Jack Woodall 
Alpha-Theta-James H. Laughlin 
Alpha-Iota-Donald P. Fortenberry 
Alpha-Kappa- Robert C. Tooke 
Alpha-Lambda- C. Shannon Stokes 
Alpha-Mu- Oi iver Oxford 
Alpha-Nu- Denn is Tebbe 
Alpha Xi- Roger E. Brown 
Alpha-Omicron- Steve A. Raben 
Alpha-Pi - William Hi ll 
Alpha-Rho-Gerald W. Palmer 
Alpha-Sigma- Stanley R. Parkinson 
Alpha-Tau- Anthon S. Cannon, Jr. 
Alpha-Phi - Gary D. Woods 
Alpha-Chi- Bruce C. Ducat 
AI pha-Omega- Wi IIi am Bouchey 
Beta-Alpha- Jack 0. Snvder 
Beta-Beta- Dennis Isham 
Beta-Gamma- Bruce Burns 
Beta-Delta- Tony Shaw 
Beta-Zeta- Ronald W. Chapma n 
Beta-Eta- James M. Koltvei t 
Beta-Theta- Karl G. Krech , Jr . 
Beta-Iota- Mike Colacuori 
Beta-Kappa-Ja!Tl1!s F. Cook 
Beta-Mu- Robert D. Forrester 
Beta-Nu-Ronald A. Sjolander 
Beta-Omicron-Jerry Maddux 
Beta-Pi-Lynden E. Miller 
Beta-Sigma- Edward W. Devecka, Jr. 
Beta-Upsi ion- Dan Culbe rson 
Beta-Phi- Gary Lynn Mees 

Gamma-Alpha- Stephen T. Brown 
Gamma-Gamma- Paul Mauro 
Ga mma-Delta- Hugh Gordon Blount 
Gamma- Epsilon- Jed Pitcher 
Gamma-Zeta-Ron Gilbert 
Gemma- Eta- Alan M. Ba ker 
Gamma-Theta- Jimmy Armon 
Gamma-Iota- John Gunter 
Gamma-Kappa- Jerry C. Young 
Gamma-lambda-Thomas B. McCune 
Gamma-Mu- Burt E. Dean 
Ga mma-Nu- Richard Ross 
Gamma-Xi-Henry Heim 
Gamma-Omicron-Harold R. Miller 
Gamma-Pi- Gary McMullen 
Gamma-Rho-Herbert Smith 
Gamma-Sigma-Carl J. Pepine 
Gamma-Tau- Nathaniel A. Towle 
Gamma-Upsilon- John Butler 
Gamma-Phi-Charles M. Rowe 
Gamma-Chi-Aoderick John Roper 
Ga mma-Psi -Raymond Gaillard 
Gamma-Omega-Robert DeVan 
Delta-Alpha- Raphael lupo 
Delta -Beta- Richard Bibel 
Delta-Gamma-Jim Stethem 
Delta-Delta- William Rountree, Jr. 
Delta-Epsilon- Joseph 0. Pol lock 
Delta-Zeta- Frank Re id 
Delta-Eta- Ronald B. Rosenwald 
Delta-Theta- William T. Branch 
Delta-Iota-Charles A. Russe ll 

Delta-K appa- Bob Harms 
Del ta-Lambda- Martin Ste ine r 
Del ta-Mu- Edwin Clarke 
Delta-Nu- George W. Rogers 
Delta -Omicron- James Callahan 
Delta-Pi-Robert C. Dragge 
Delta-Rho- Paul Ekl und 
De lta-Sigma- Frank Klosik 
Delta-Tau-William McB<oom 
Delta- Upsi lon- Jay Haskell 
Delta- Phi - John H. Reiss 
Delta-Chi - Richard Seddon 
Delt a-Psi- Lawrence Phaller 
Delta-Omega- Gera ld L. Kyle 
Epsilon-Alpha- Roger S. Wilson 
Epsilon-Beta- Michael McCarey 
Epsil on-Gamma-Phi I A. Steen 
Epsilon-Delta-Robert W. Carpenter 
Epsi lon-Epsilon- Eugene M. Korecki 
Epsilon-Zeta- J. D. Savage, Jr . 
Epsi lon-Eta - James A. Snell 
Epsilon-Theta - Frank M. Knafelc 
Epsilon- Iota- Jim Portell 
Epsilon-Kappa- Charles W. Griffin 
Epsilon-lambda-Sidney Easley 
Epsilon-Mu-Jerry Wilkins 
Epsilon-Nu-Mike B. McCrorey · 
Eps ilon-Xi- Chris Pappas 
Epsilon-Qmi cron-Ron•ld Joe Christopher 
Epsilon-Pi- William Bert Patterson , Jr . 
Eps ilon-Rho-Thomas Mclaughlin 
Epsilon-Sigma- Raymond Newbill 



IIKA INITIATES! 
NOW YOU CAN WEAR A IIKA BADGE 
ORDERITTODAYFROM 
THIS OFFICIAL PRICE LIST-
PLAIN Small 

Bevel Border ·---------------$ 6.25 
Chased Border -····--------------- 8.75 
Officer's Key-SMC, etc. $9.25 

FULL CROWN SET JEWELS 

Pearl Border ---------------$15.50 
Pearl Border, Ruby Points -------- 17 .50 
Pearl Border, Sapphire Points ------- 21.50 
Pearl Border, Emerald Points -------- 24.50 
Pearl Border, Diamond Points -------- 55.50 
Pearl and Ruby Alternating ------- 19.50 
Pearl and Sapphire Alternating ------ 25.50 
Pearl and Emerald Alternating --------- 27.50 
Pearl and Diamond Alternating -------- 49.50 
Diamond and Ruby or Sapphire Alternating .... 55.50 
Diamond and Emerald Alternating ------ 55.50 
Ruby or Sapphire Border ------------- 27.50 
Ruby or Sapphire Border , Diamond Points __ 41.50 
Opal Border ----------------- 21.50 
Opal Border, Ruby or Sapphire Points ____ 25.50 
Emerald Border --------------- ~5.50 
Emerald Border, Diamond Points ------- 44.50 
Diamond Border --····------------ 77.50 
Diamond Border, Ruby or Sapphire Points __ 65.50 
Diamond Border, Emerald Points ------ 66.50 

Medium 

$ 7.75 
10.25 

$19.50 
21.50 
25.50 
~0 .50 

52.50 
25.50 
27.50 
~5 .50 

79.50 
83.50 
89.50 
31.50 
58.50 
25.50 
27.50 
45.50 
67.50 

133.50 
108.50 
111.50 

White Gold Badges { 
$3.00 addition al on plain badges 
$5.00 additional on jeweled badges 

Large 

$ ----

$23.25 
25 .25 
29.25 
H .25 
66.25 
27.25 
~1.25 

~9.25 

10~.25 

107.25 
113.25 
~5.25 

72.25 
29.25 
~1.25 

49.25 
81.25 

177.25 
142.25 
145.25 

Official Large Pledge Button ---------------------------------------------1>1 .00 
Official Large Pledge Pin --------------···--------···-····-------------- 1.25 

Recognition Buttons: 
Monogram , yellow gold-filled -----------------------------------------$ 1.50 
Enameled Coat-of-Arms, silver or ye llow gold filled ________ 1.25 

Monogram Necklet 
!OK yellow gold drop on an 18" gold -filled neck chai n 4.00 

!OK yellow gold drop on an 18" lOK go ld neck chain ... 6.00 

GUARD PINS 
Single Letter 

Plain ------------------------------------.$2.7 5 
Crown Set Pearl ---------------------- 7.75 

Double Lette1 
.$ 4.25 

14.00 

White Gold Guard P ins { $1.00 additional on pl ai n guards 
$2.00 add1t10nal on jeweled guards 

Coat-of Arms Guard , ye llow gold --------------------------------------------$2.75 

Chai ns for attachment of guards to badges 
(not ill ustrated) included in the prices. 

Official Ring-Ruby Encrusted with IIKA LeLLers: 
!OK Yellow Gold ----------------------------------------------$36.75 
Sterling Silver -------------------------- ---------------------------- 20.00 

10% Federal Excise Tax must be added to all prices quoted 
plus State sales or U.S . taxes wherever they are in effect. 

The re gulat ions of your Fraternity 

re qu ire that no badge for an active 
member be delivered by the Official 
J ewe ler s without first receiving an 

Official Order signed by a Chapter 
Officer. To secure prompt delivery, 

be sure to obta in your Official Order at the time order is placed. If you 
are an alumnus member, specify your chapter and we will obta in the 
approval re lease for you. 

Send Your Orders To Your Official Jewelers 

BURR, PATTERSON & AULD CO. 
2301 Sixteenth Street, Detroit 16 , Michigan 

AMERICA'S OLDEST FRATERNITY JEWELERS 
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